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Lieut COY. Moore Lists 
'Helpful Guides to Coyern 
Conduct, influence Action 

CIVIL SERVICE BEAUTIES No. 7. Th* long-haired, fiery-looking domtol 
is Miriam Handler, a housing assistant in the NYC Housing Authority, 
iQueensbridge House. She's married, men, and to another civil servoat 
— a psychologist in the Bureau of Child Guidance. Her husband says 
he thinks Miriam " ra tes inclusion in your series of p re t ty civil servic* 
gals ." Do we hear any objections? All we can say is, psychologists 
of ten show very fine perceptibility. Miriam continues our proof 
t h a t the canard about civil service gals being plain-looking is jnst 
« phony. It 's our contention thot they ' re better-looking t h a i oHier 

femoles. 

ALBANY, May 2a—"The prim-
ary purpose of government is to 
meet the needs of the people, not 
to provide jobs for you and me," 
Lieutenant Governor Frank C. 
Moore said last week in an 
address to the Eastern Regional 
Conference of the Civil Service 
Assembly, held in Albany. 

Reminding his audience that 
civic patriotism is as Important 
as patriotism for war. the Lieu-
tenant Governor set forth a list 
of rules for the public servant 
which he said had been develop-
ed during his 31 years service to 
State and local government. 

He cited these as helpful guides 
which could govern conduct and 
influence official actions: 

1. Pay attention to details— 
good government like good house-
keeping is the sum total of doing 
each separate thing well. 

2. Don't be afraid to try 
something new—even our consti-
tution is subject to change. 

3. Don't be afraid of making 
a mistake. You can correct any 
mistake except the dishonest one. 

Attacking a Problem 
4. In attacking a problem, 

keep your eye on the ultimate and 
don't worry too much about the 
immediate. Seek the assistance 
of top-notch people. Youll find 
them willing to help. 

5. Don't l>e afraid to admit 
you don't know the answer. Get 
your facts straight—they may In-
dicate the answer. 

6. Seek out the tough jobs. 
There's greater satisfaction in 
their accomplishment. 

30% Turnover Revealed 
In Public Works Dept. 
!As Aides Seek Better Pay 

ALBANY. May 28 — Difficulty 
Of recruiting adequate personnel, 
an all-time high of approximate-
ly 30 per cent turnover a year, 
and the rising numbers of vacan-
cies which cannot be filled, result-
ing in weakening of State service 
and overload of work on the pres-
ent engineering staff of the State 
Department of Public Works— 
these were major arguments pre-
sented during a public hearing 
for a raise In salary and grades 

^for 2,120 engineers conducted 
Monday. May 29. in the State 
Office Building, Albany. 

12 Titles Affected 
J. Earl Kelly, director of Class-

ification and Compensation of 
the Department of Civil Service, 
presided. Representatives of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. tlie New York State Asso-
ciation of Highway Engineers en-
gineering schools, private indus-
try. placement services for pro-
fessional engineers and employees 
of the Public Works Department 
were heard urging salary increases 
covering 12 titles. 

Appeal Renewed 
The raises requested in the va-

rious grades, varying from two to 
four in span, are a renewal of an 
appeal for reallocation on wlUch 
hearings were held on April 8. 
1949 by the old State Salary 
Standardization Board. The re-
quested allocations were denied 
at that time. 

Salary Disparity 
John J. Kelly. Jr.. assistant 

counsel for tiie CSEA, appearing 
I for the engineers, stressed the fact 
' that the entire difficulty of re-
Lplacement and recruitment la 
Pcaused by one major factor—the 

•alary disparity between State 
and other employers. 

In his statements, following the 
,, ClUfcUne of the brief filed with the 

Department, Mr. Kelly stated: 
'There is no wand will con-

tinue to be for a number of years, 

an insufficient number of engi-
neers, nevertheless low i»ajr offer-
ed." 

7. Remember that big prob-
lems in government usually are 
solved by a combination of meth-
ods rather than a single spectacu-
lar device. 

8. Don't promise more than 
you know you can perform. It's 
cruel to Inspire hopes you can't 
fulf ia 

When Yon're Opposed 
9. If you're against something, 

be open in your opposition. 
10. If you want to sell an idea, 

paint a mural, not a miniature. 
11. Don't be Impatient. Some-

times, you must have a geologist' 
concept of time. 

12. Contentment may be all 
right for cows, but progress in 
government depends upon a cer-
tain amount of dissatisfaction with 
the quality of the job you are 
doing. 

Give Loyalty 
15. If you expect loyalty, give 

it to your subordinates, your as-
associateg and to the people you 
serve. 

14. Dont hog all the credit or 
worry about getting your share 
of the publicity. If you are doing 
a good Job, It will be discovered. 

Lieutenant Governor Moore also 
called for an effort on the part 
of the public servant to help the 
people understand government 
by abandoning the use of "depart-
ment lingo or officialese that 
transforms a perfectly simple sub-
ject into language incomprehen-
sible to the awe-stricken by-
stander." 

He declared that by eliminating 
obstacles such as this, much can 
be done to promote citizen un-
derstanding and participation In 
their government 

A TESTIMONIAL LUNCHEON 
will l)e given to Harrison M. Luzal. 
supervisor of the Property Dam-
age Claims Unit, Comptroller's 
office, at Eden's restaurant, 285 
Broadway, NYC, on June 28. The 
occasion marks the 45th anni-
versary of his entrance into City 
service. 

THE KNICKERBOCKER AWARDS for distinguished public service went to sli persons last week. Including 
United States Senator Estes Ketauver and LEADER publisher Jerry FInkolstein. The awards are presented 
annually by the NYC Fusion Party, and were made publicly at o dinner In the Hotel Roosevolt on Tuosday 
evening, May 22. Joel Schenker, a Fusion fuactionaryi is showa presenting the municipal "Oscar" to tlM 
recipients, lacing him are, la the first row, Rudolph Hailey, who was counsel to the Senate Crime la> 
vestlgatlng Committee and Frank S. Hogaa. Manhotton District Attorney. On the top row are Miles Mc* 
Doaald, Kings Conaty District Attoraey: Walter Hovlag, who led tlie tight agalast an increase in the solee 

foil ead Mr. Nakelsteia, wke was formerly ckairmea ef HM NYC Plaeaiag Coaimlssioa. 

D O N ' T R E P E A T T H I S ^ 
V J 

Stumblebum 
Politics 
On Way Out 

STUMBLEBUM politics Is <m 
the way out. It isn't going to i>e 
possible very much longer In New 
York City and in New York State 
to foist upon the people third-
raters whose only Interests ara 
themselves and their cronies. In-
evitably, It is still possible to f o d 
people—particularly! when their 
natural Idealism Is played upon. 
But it is becoming increasingly 
difficult. In a certain very deep 
sense, the people are becomlnf 
wiser. 

One Sign 
One of the signs of this Is tha 

beginning of rumbling noises for 
a code of ethics for government. 
The increasing Importance of pub-
lic service in American life, and 
the startling political informa-
tion revealed In recent months, 
are bringing on a demand for de-
cent rules of conduct among 
elected and appointed officials. 

What should be contained in a 
public service code of ethics? 

Standards of Conduct 
First, a cardinal principle must 

be that a public servant is just 
that—a person is in public offica 
for only one reason—to serve tha 
public. Out of this principle coma 
certain obvious standards. 

A public servant must be ra. 
sponsible to all the people, not 
any special Interests. 

There must be no peddling er 
bartering of public Jobs. 

A public servant must be pra-
pared to challenge and ezposa 
misdeeds, no matter what tha 
consequences. 

A public servant must reallae 
that he Is not out for his own 
benefit but advances only on tha 
basis of the quality of the work 
he gives. 

A public servant must never 
accept a reward of any kind 
from any soiu^e for any servlca 
rendered. 

These principles may sound 
elementary—but the ten com-
mandments are a simple document 
too. 

The Stamblebnm 
Opposed to such a code of 

ethics, we have the stumblebum 
in politics, the fellow who sul>-
scrlbes to only one code—take 
anything you wcan get your hand* 
on. Including a hot stove; whose 
I.Q. Is judged by the number of 
times his picture appears in th« 
paper; who hides his ignorance 
and venality behind a curt, "No 
comment"; who cynically tears up 
his campaign promises the dajr 
after election. 

It has been suggested — and 
there is perhaps more than broad 
humor in the idea—that an auto-
matic fine of $100, payable to the 

(Continued on page 16) 

EXAM STUDY BOOKS 
Excellent study books by Arcow 

in preparation for current and 
coming NYC exams, are on sale aft 
the LEADER Bookstore. 97 Duane 
Street, two blocks north of City 
Ilall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite the NYC application bureau. 

The books include ones for 
Bridge and Tunnel, Telephone 
Operator, Assistant Gardener. As-
sistant Foreman (Sanitation), 
Elevator Operator, Clerk, Grade* 
3, 4 and 5, Police Lieutenant and 
Fire Lieutenant. See advertisa* 
ment, F. 15. 
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Light Shed on Pending Improvements 
At 3-Day Civil Service Assembly Session 

AI.BANY, May 28—What for-
ward strides are being taken in 
civil service, and how the near 
fu ture promises to develop new 
and better methods and lift the 
merit system to a higher plane 
than ever, were highlighted at the 
annual Eastern Regional Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Assem-
bly of the United States and 
Canada, held three days last week 
At the DeWitt Clinton Hotel. 

The luncheon, dinner and panel 
discussions, as well as the annual 
jtneeting itself, gave insight into 
the new accomplishments in the 
oiling: 

1. New examining methods, in-
eluding round-table Interviews of 
candidates. 

2. Better development of per-
•onnel administration, through 
recognition of the need of a t least 
an experienced personnel techni-
cian in each department or agency 
and in sizeable divisions thereof, 
preventing causes of many griev-
ances and Improving work qual-
ity and quantity. 

Better Methods Sought 
3. Broader employee service pro-

grams, for maximum employee 
morale. 

4. Action to achieve sounder 
classifications, which give the jobs 
their proper titles and describe 
the duties accurately, along with 
suitable pay schedules. Growing 
sentiment was shown for a "half -
»-loaf" policy, where a complete 
classification or reclassification 
would entail greater cost tha t the 
fiscal agency would care to de-
fray. 

5. Aggressive recruitment poli-
cies, especially in the face of a 
tight labor market. 

6. Need for central Incentive to 
local civil service commissions 
and agencies to modernize their 
operation by employing the more 
advanced methods beginlng to 
mark the activities of central 
civil service commissions. 

in handling temporary. Indefinite 
or short-time employment, to pro-
vide an equitable basis when such 
types of employment are likely to 
be numerous, as during the pres-
ent emergency. 

8. Elimination, or at lea.st great 
reduction, of the jargon in civil 
service, especially in exam an-
nouncements which are offered to 
the general public which Is un-
familiar with civil servlcc termi-
nology. 

9. Long-range planning of civil 
service exams, supplemented from 
time to time, as a source of in-
formation to candidates on exam 
progress. 

10. Institution of grievance ma-
chinery where It does not now 
exist, and Improving that mach-
inery, through Intensive experi-
ence rec<u:jd, until employees will 
feel free to state their grievances, 
confident that their complaints 
will be decided fairly, and no 
Ideas of any possible reprisal be-
cause of complaints will remain. 

Joint Hosts 
The joint hosts to the Regional 

Conference were the New York 
State Department of Civil Service 
and the Civil Service Employees 
Association of New York State 
President J. Edward Conway, 
of the State Civil Service Com-
mission, as honorary chairman, 
and Charles L. Campbell, adminis-
trative director of the department, 
as chairman, represented State. 
The Association was represented by 
its president, Jesse B. McPar-
land. The other members of the 
host committee were Mayor Eras-
tus Corning of Albany; James R. 
Watson, executive director of the 
National Civil Service League; 
James E. Rossell, director. Sec-
ond U. S. Civil Service Region 
(New York and New Jersey); 
Henry J. McPatrland, director, 
Municipal Service Division. New 
York State Civil Service Depart-
ment; Albert M. Garrison, Lynton 

7. Standardization of methods K. Caldwell and Charles J. Fischer. 

Philip E. Hacrerty W M ^ » L R M M I 
of the arrangements committee, 
aided by Eugenia C. McLaughlin, 
Betram J. Galvin, Davis S. Price ( 
William B. KlUan, Dorottaj Ouy 
Smith, Joseph Watklns, Harry 
Q. Pox, Theodore Becker and Ed-
win Becker. Mr. Hagerty was 
elected Conference chairman. 

The association was the hosi »t 
a social hoiu- at the Hotel Ten 
Eyck. Mr. Fox headed the crent 
and was Aided by Mrs. Belen 
Todd. 

lieutenant CKjrernor Prank C. 

Moore was the speaker at the din-
ner, held at the Ten Eyck. He 
gave his ideas ot methods of 
achieving success in governmen-
tal undertakings and careers. He 
highly praised Deputy Comptroller 
H. Eliot Kaplan, also on the dais, 
as an expert who had given up an 
income of twice as large as his 
State pay to render a public ser-
Tlce. 

President Conway was the toast-
master. On the dais, at Mr. Moore's 
right, was Budget Director T. 
Norman Hiird. 

State Sets Up New 
Promotion, Open Lists 

ALBANY, May 3e—The f o l l o w -
i n g U s t s •Ugibles for State jobs 
hare been set up between April 
15 and May 15. Both mromotlon 
and open-competitive Ustc are 
covered. The State Civil Sonrlce 
Commission tells appointing offi-
cers that "some of these lists may 
be deemed appropriate for filling 
positions under other titles, but 
similar duties." The number at 
the end of each job-title tells 
how many ellgibles are on the Hst. 

Open-Competitive Lists 
Assistant Actuary, State De-

partments—8. 
Asst. U. L Claims EXaiMlBer, 

Labor. D. P. U. I.—390, 
Buoy Light Tender. Dept. af 

Public Works—8. 
Corr. Inst. Vocational Instroe-

tor, (Tailoring), Corr.—5. 
Food Seonrlce Manager, State 

Departments—9. 
Horticultural Inspector. Acrteol-

ture and Markets—3. 
Inspector of Welfare l a a t t t o -

tions, Social Welfare—17. 
Junior Gas Bnirlneer, Pvftriic 

Service—2. 
Junior Physician, State Depart-

YOU'LL FALL IN 
WITH 

wefmen 
BEACH CLUB 

THE NEW HAVEN 
FOR THE YOUNG SET! 
Th« magnif icent privat* 
bMtch club which i* attracting 
tbo moit attractive young 
people in town; where every-
thing you could want in a 
euminer reeort ia right here 
in the city . . . ea»y to reach 
by subway or bus . . . and 
EASY TO ENJOY ALL 16 
WEEKS OF THE SUM-
MER, FOR LESS THAN 
THE COST OF A SINGLE 
W E E K AWAY F R O M 
TOWNI 

JUST A BREEZE frm wi«r« r«« 
Folks who work downtown can be in SHOREHAVBN 
by subway in lees than an hour. How delightful you will 
feel after a cool, invigorating dip in tl)e pooL Then, if you 
wish, you can enjoy wholesome food in our own cafe-
teria, at moderate prices. Between swims you can relax 
and enjoy cool breeses and warm friendships . . and so 
make each Summer day a perfect onel 

SHOREHAVEN offers unrivalled facilities for a sea-
son of fun; the magnificent salt water pool of breath-
taking magnitude; dotens upon doxens of athletic courts 
and fields; a Band Shell and Dance Pavillion for your 
entertainment. There's MOONLIGHT BATHING until 
10 P ^ ; Square Dancing and Movies; Gala Week-end 

Broadway Shows, and DANCING 
NEATH THE STARS on Saturday 
Nights . All Free to our Members. 

NO PUiLIC ADMISSIONS • Members 
sire entitled to bring gueits . Adults, $3 .S0 

1 weekdays , $4.S0 Sats., Suns., Hols. Chll-
* dren weekdoys , $3 .39 fats . , Swnsw 

Hols. 

Ohomapen 
At th« root of Soundview Av«., IN THE BRONX 

FREE PARKING AREA FOR MEMBERS ONLY-ADJACENT TO MAIN G A K 
A a y Mtmlivr M t v r i n s t b t ARMfP &«rvic«t ilartHg »«o»oa wiU r « « f J v t fRiO'RATA r « l i a t » a f ai«mli»r»li ip. 

AmiCATIONS roi MIMSIUHir 
MVtT tt MAPe IN riUON 

AT THI ClUS. 

OPEN FROM 
10 A . M . to 10 P.M. 

Phone 
TA 3-7600 

MSY TO GIT TO 
• l ivkviT: T*ti* t i t he r Wet t Sid* tt 
l a « t Side I R T txprcM dircctly Ui 
Simp*on St ieet ttntion In the Bronx; 
th«4i t h t No. 27 Cl«iun Point biM Ut* 
pou oM tight St eur •nt i t i tc*. 

I i I m : Qurp t iva t c bu i •c«ommoil«tion« 
sovw WMt Btan». Tremoia . Fordh»ni, 
»c lh«m Pt rkwvy, WMt F t r m i , Pvtk-
•iiMi«( Aikd m«iiy i>uint« in t>«tw««n. 

t( in From Mtnh*U*n, t«k« Drucltntr 
vd., th«n light vn Suundvi tw Av«. 

to SHOKEliAVlCN. p rom Nor(he»at 
i i o u a , t*li« Biuckiicr Blvd., I t xn U<t 
• n tovwdvifw Av«. Krow W M K h t i t o 
and North Bronx, l*k« ^ l o i u Kiv«r 
n w y . Kxt«uiioi) to W d t c h M t c r Avt . 
w i t . Vc(t ou« blink t« M«t««l(« Ay* , 
litJUl M> Mt((«l<f t« 8«undvicw Av«. 

DONT GET LEFT 
OUT IN THE HEAT! 

• v e r y MCSOO hundreds of 
p e o p l e f a i l t o l e t I n t o 
S H O R E H A V E N because 
t hey do not bel ieve otir 
w a r n i n g of m e m b e r s h i p 
UmiUtions. D<frft M thit 
happen to you/ We repeat 
our yearly annouiKement: 
SHOREHAVEN is a P R I . 
V A T E M E M B E R S H I P 
CLUB, limited to our actual 
accommodations. Space is 
being reserved rapidly, and 
we sincerely suggest that 
you act immediately to ae-
sure your membership. 

WHY WAIT AND WILT? 
tNROLL'NOWl 

MASON MEMBERSHIP FEES. 
AWvh> CI>IW>*i> 

M«mb«rthlp $«4 .17 | 3 1 . « 7 
Gov't To* . . . n . « 3 « .33 
Total Coti 177.00 $38.00 
M EXIU CHAIOES • NO AUEUMtMU 

Wi mM ftmt ht m fommu 
W Hiuivi*. 

ments and Institutions—1. 
License Inspector, Department 

of State—193. 
Physician. State Departments 

and Institutions—6. 
Principal Biophyslclst, Depart-

ment of Health—1. 
Public Administratiye Intern-

ships Sc Jr. Management Pos.— 
105. 

Sr. Education Suprv., Curricu-
him Development), Educ.—2. 

Sr. Education Suprv., (Mentally 
Handicapped), Education—2. 

Sr. Education Suprv., (Physi-
cally Handicapped). Educ.—1. 

Sr. X-Ray Technician, State 
Departments—13. 

Supervising Dietitian. 8tate 
Depts. and Institutions—4. 

X-Ray Technician, State De-
partments and Institutions—14. 

Promotion Lists 
Aadit & Control 

Prin. Examiner of Municipal 
Affairs—8. 

Commerce 
Senior Business Consultant—6. 

Conservation 
Head Account Clerk—2. 

Correction 
Principal Stores Clerk, Sing 

Sing Prison—10. 
Senior Stores Clerk—8. 

Interdepartmental 
Sr. OflSce Machine Operator, 

(Offset Printing)—20. 
Mental Hygiene 

Principal Stores Clerk—7. 
Senior Dietitian—2. 
Senior Stores Clerk. Institu-

tions—27. 
Supervising Dietitian—2. 

Public Works 
Principal Stenographer—12. 

State 
Proofreader—1. 

Taxation and Finance 
Senior Office Machine Opera-

tor. (Inserting)—2. 
Workmens Compensation Board 
Head Account Clerk—3. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsmag-

azine for Public Employees 
LEADER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. 

Telephone: BEekman 3-6010 
Entered as second-class matter 
October 2, 1939, at the post of-
fice at New York, N. Y., under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Members of Audit Bureau of 
Circulations. 
Subscription Price $2.50 Per 
Year. Individual copies. Sc. 

President Conway lntrod\ic«d t® 
the audience each of those sit-
ting at the dais, including Jesse 
B. McFarland, president ttMt 
Civil Service Employees Assoda* 
Won, whose ability he praised. 

"I have a high regard for the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion," said President Conway. 

Group Exams Staged 
One of the earlier features was 

a demonstration of the new group 
exam method, which New York 
State Is just starting to use. Can-
didates are rated by the Judges 
at a round-table interview, on the 
basis of their reactions to iiues-
Uons. Six youths played the parts 
of candidates. The examining 

as done by Forbes E. McCann 
of the State Civil Service Depart, 
ment; Stephen Mayo, State un-
•^ployment security field direc-
tor, and Dr. Frank Piskor, dean 
of men, Syracuse University. 

The audience, personnel tech-
nicians all helped to rate the 
candidates. Marshall Wiley, hold-
ing a State intern job. came out 
on top as he did in the SUte 
test. 

Jesse B, McFarland was Intro-
duced to the delegates at a break-
fast and addressed two panels. 

FREE 
C A S H I N G ; 

PAY CHECKS 
v 

EMIGRANT 
I N D U S T R I A l ^ ^ 

SAVINGS-BANK 

Moln 
Off ice 

¥00*0 find Emigrant's Main 
Office extra convenien* 
...in the Municipal Center, 
near Federal, State CMKI 
0»y o f f k e j and courts. 

5 1 CHAMBERS ST. 
Just East of Broadwoy 

O R A N D C E N T R A L O F F I C f 
5 E a « l 4 2 n c l S t r e e t 
Just off Fifth Avenw* 

Current 
dividend 

(niereit from DAY of deposit 
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 

speaking 

In clothing, as in everything 
else, you get what you pay for. 
When you buy G G G Clothes, 
you get exceptional value tor 
your dollar in styling, fabrics and 
long wearing qualities . . . plus 
the extra dividend of perfect fit. 

1514 Pitkin Ave.. Brooklyn. N. 
0 ] | f a tv«ala9» until 9 , « . filotvd Fridays 
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iPride in State 
Institutions 
[Voiced at 
panel Session 

ALBANY, May 28—William F. 
McDonough, executive assistant 
to the president of the Civil Ser-
yice Employees Association, vig-
orously advanced sound applica-
tion of the merit system as a solu-
tion for the majority of personnel 
problems among public institu-
tional employees. He was a mem-
ber of a panel on "Problems of 
Personnel Administration for In -
stitutional Employees" at the 
Eastern Regional Conference of 
t h e Civil Service Assembly. 

Mr. McDonough took issue with 
the statement tha t the sole an-
swer to the present problem was 
more money. 

The chairman was Raymond F. 
Male, director of personnel for 
the New Jersey Department of 
Institutions and Agencies. 
L Cause for Pride 
• Mr. McDonough cited the t re-
mendous growth of public a t ten-
tion to institutional care for the 
mentally ill. delinquents and other 

. groups, and the substantial im-
provements in personnel adminis-
trat ion and employment practices 
| n institutions in New York State, 

"I 'd like to recommend our 
classification and institutional 
system to the world," said Mr. 
McDonough. "We're in a remark-
able situation as to competitive 
status of employees in New York 
State institutions. And whenever 
competitive lists have broken down 
It is because of low salaries. There 
Is not a position outside of policy-
making jobs In our institutional 
system which can not be success-
fully competitive." 

Employee Service Programs 
Seen as Real Aid to Lifting Morale 

I Nine-Point Program 

' Mr. McDonough declared that 
140,000 persons were being cared 
for in State hospitals and insti-
tutions by 30,000 State employees. 

Declaring that "we have not 
gone the whole way in applying 
meri t system principles," he urg-
ed tha t progressive planning be 
directed to: 

1. Placing a trained personnel 
administrator in eafih institution 
to insure full attention to merit 
system practices. 

2. Complete duties classification, 
covering all institutional posi-
tions, and insistence tha t workers 
not be employed out of title. 

3. Adequate salaries with due 
regard for the hazards and en-
yironment in such employment. 

4. Forty-hour, five-day week. 
With voluntary overtime work per-
mitted and with pay for such 
overtime. 

5. Provision of modern living 
Quarters and good quality food 
where employees are required to 
live within the institution. 

6. Fair health and vacation 
, leaves. 
• 7. Hearings on dismissals and 

gound grievance machinery. 
9. Retuement af ter 25 years of 

^ service at half salary. 

ALBANY, May 28—A panel of 
the Eastern Regional Conference 
of the Civil Service Assembly 
heard leaders discuss employee 
morale and how to improve it 
through service programs. The 
topic proved wide. Even the elu-
sive definition came into the 
open: "Morale is what 's necessary 
for an employee to do a good job," 

Some of the auxiliaries to morale 
are government conducted, but in 
other cases the employees do their 
own share through their organiza-
tions, said Jesse B. McFarland, 
president, the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. Another 
comparable president, Frank 
Walker, of the New Jersey Civil 
Service Association, with a history 
and seniority about equal to tha t 
of the New York State body, told 
how things were done for and by 
employees across the river. Ernest 
Hallstrom, assistant to the per-
sonnel director of Connecticut, re-
viewed the activities in his State. 
Oliver J . Shaw, director of staff 
relations. Unemployment Insur-
ance Commission of Canada, pre-
sided. 

McFarland Tells of Activities 
Mr. McFarland told of the New 

York State's Employee Suggestion 
Program, whereby workers were 

rewarded witli cash and certificates 
of merit for valuable ideas', of 
welfare activities by individual 
chapters of the Association, in-
cluding aid in hardship cases, and 
of the new policy of the Associa-
tion in broadening the scope of Its 
activities to include cultural ones, 
like the art show to be held in 
Albany. He revealed that so great 
was the response tha t it was al-
most certain tha t similar shows, 
would be held in NYC, Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse and elsewhere 
under Association auspices. Paint-
ings, ceramics and sculpture are 
to be exhibited at the Albany 
show. 

Employee's Own Efforts 
Mr. McFarland also told of how 

State and local government em-
ployees contribute generously to 
campaigns, join in public activi-
ties for national defense and so-
cial betterment, and seek all 
through their careers to establish 
in the public mind the correct 
conception of their value to the 
people they serve, and pos-
session of cultural gifts like those 

HOW CAN employee morale be built? Tkit subiect w a s discussed a t length by the Civil Cervice Assem-
bly. meeting in Albany last weeh. Participating, lef t to right: Frank Walker, president, New Jersey Civi l . 

..Service Association; Oliver J . Shaw, director of stafF relations, Unemployment Insurance Commission o f . 
Canada : Ernest Hallstrom, assistant to the person nel director. S ta te of Connecticut; and Jesse B. Mc-
Farland, president. Civil Service Employees Association of New York Sta te . 

of the rest of the community. 
Messrs. Shaw and Hallstrom 

told how employees in their juris-
dictions also try to pick up the 
chips where the government has 
left them. In Canada, for instance, 
taxpayers have no enthusiasm for 
tennis courts or baseball diamonds 
for public employees, no matter 
how far from centers of activity 
their place of employment may be. 
Mr. McFarland told how such 
courts exist in at New York State 
institutions which are located in 
far-off places, for the quiet and 
the broad acreage tha t are need-
ed for the patients, and how pub-
lic reaction is favorable. 

Connecticut, said Mr. Hallstrom, 
goes in for Main Streets at isola-
ted places, such as locations of 
institutions, the appellation de-
scribing small shopping and en-
tertainment centers, where em-
ployees may join their visiting 
friends in a httle refreshment and 
relaxation. 

The question of communica-
tions was earnestly discussed. Mr. 
Walker told in detail of how his 
association had received pract i -
cally no publicity, and had been 
unable to make much progress, 
until it had contracted with a 
publisher to provide an ofiQcial or-
gan. Published weekly, the organ 
is sent, on a subscription basisj_t0 
all the members of his associa-
tion. some 25,000, he said, and 
part of the dues defrays the cost. 
By presenting their arguments 
fully, employees in government 
have won fa r greater respect for 
the validity of their causes and 

for themselves as employees and 
fellow-citizens, through the oflB-
cial weekly newspaper, Mr, Walk-
er explained. He thought it far 
more effetive than the publica-
tion of a house organ. 

'LEADER Very Helpful' 
Commenting on the two asso-

ciations' publicity channels, Mr. 
Walker said: "They have The 
LEADER and we have The Shield, 
so we have the same idea as Mr. 
McFarland. Before we had The 
Shield it was impossible to spread 
the news. The newspapers wouldn't 
print our side, or would print only 
two or three inches about us. Now 
we keep the public abreast of civil 
service news, acquaint it with 
our problems and safeguard the 
merit system through our oflBcial 
organ. We have accomplished 
things tha t would have been im-
possible without the aid of our 
paper. No doubt you have had the 
same experience with The liilAD-
ER, Mr. McFarland." 

"The LEADER has been very 
helpful," replied Mr. McFarland. 
The various activities of the Asso-
ciation In disseminating Informa-
tion were explained by Mr. Mc-
Farland. They include talks be-
fore chapter and Association Re-
gional Conference meetings, and 
the annual meetings of thii Asso-
ciation Itself. A public relations 
program, use of newspaper, radio 
outlets, and also the steady 
stream of informative and st imu-
lating literature t ha t goes forth 
to the local officers were men-
tioned. 

AuxiUary activities as invAsti-

gation of health insurance plans, 
and making comparative studies 
of costs and benefits, are waged 
for members, Mr. McFarland 
went on. The Association also 
offers a Group Life Insurance 
Policy, as well as a Sickness and 
Accident Insurance policy, to 
members. 

On the government-activity side 
Mr. McFarland mentioned the new 
grievance machinery set up by the 
State, and praised the ability of 
the chairman of the Personnel 
Relations Board, Allen S. Hub-
bard, Jr . While the program Is 
new, and experience may dictate 
the necessity of some changes. It 
should be given a fair trial, Mr. 
McFarland added. 

He also talked about the State 
Personnel News, published by the 
State, and found it chatty and 
informative, but unusually alert In 
detecting Administration achieve-
ments. 

Henry Galpin, the new salary 
research consultant of the Asso-
ciation, a member of the audience, 
commented tha t communication 
was in three directions, up, down 
and across, meaning tha t it came 
from the oflRcIals to the employees, 
also in the opposite direction, and 
cut across the entire public. He 
felt tha t the type of service such 
as The LEADER renders was most 
valuable because of its success in 
covering all levels, while the em-
ployer-operated type of communi-
cation usually proved less inter-
esting and convincing. 

Panel Hears Jesse McFarlands 
Plan for Classification Scuccess 

L Backs Pension Go<aI 
' "Our retirement system for In-
stitutional employees needs im-
provement," said Mr. McDonough. 

"It is not too much to ask for 
retirement at half pay for men 
and women who have given 25 
years of their lives to work within 
prison and institutional walls, 
caring for the less fortunate. The 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion is wholeheartedly in back of 
this demand." 

ALBANY, May 28—The obstacle 
of cost, that blocks so many re-
classification projects, and even 
prevents the introduction of a 
classification system where none 
now exists, should be faced 
squarely by the legislative au-
thorities of local government, said 
Jesse B. McFarland, president of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. He was one of the princi-
pal speakers at a panel discussion 
of "Problems of the One-Man 
Agency." Many of the "one-man" 
species, f rom towns and counties, 
participated in the discussion, 
part of the three-day program of 
the Eastern Regional Conference 
of the Civil Service Assembly. 
The meeting was held at the Ho-
tel DeWitt Clinton. 

Delays 
"The Board of Supervisors or 

the Common Council, when con-
fronted with the problem of cost," 
said Mr. McFarland. "is likely to 
throw even the most excellent 
classification plan into the basket. 
This causes added delay in accom-
plishing much-needed improve-

IThe problems of institutionol employees were, omoag the subiects 
discussed by a four-man panel a t the Civil Service Assembly con-
ference in Albany last week. The straighMalk panel consisted of: 
Nicholas E. Janson, senior Institution business agent, Rhode Island 
S ta te Hospital for Mental Diseases; William F. McDonough. assistant 
fro the president of the Civil Service Employees Association; Raymond 
I*. Male, director of personnel. New Jersey Departme«t of Institu-

i i ea i and Agencies; and Joseph W. locchelt , personnel director, 

ment, both of the public service 
itself and the lot of the public 
employee. 

"Because It takes more money 
to make such a plan fully opera-
tive than the legislative branch 
Is willing to spend at once, is no 
reason why a project could not be 
put on a basis of gradual achieve-
ment. The appropriating agency 
could accept certain portions of 
the program and defer the rest 
until af ter the beginning has 
proved the worth of the entire 
project. I feel certain that , since 
this is in the direction of eventual 
Improvement on a broad scale, 
with the other parts of the pro-
gram in line for adoption, the 
employees, would go along with 
such a solution. 

Public Service Loses 
"The public benefit accrues 

from the fact tha t government 
would not lose to private industry 
so many of its valuable employees 
whom it has trained at consider-
able expense and whose experience 
is too valuable to lose. T can't say 
tha t I blame public employees for 
leaving their jobs when private 
Industry makes offers tha t fa r 
exceed anything tha t the govern-
ment grants, or seems likely to 
provide in the future, but I do say 
that a sound classification system 
could reverse the trend. We have 
had examples in government of 
such systems, and they have 
proved stabilizing influence on re-
cruitment and retention of com-
petent workers." 

H. J. Bernard, executive editor 
of The LEADER, backed up Mr. 
McFarland's position with exam-
ples taken from experiences In 
NYC government classification 
projects. He remarked on the 
stabilized condition of employ-
ment in the Board of Transpor-
tation, which, in conjunction with 
unification, a decade ago, had 
eflecuated, through the NYC Civil 

Service Commission, a moderni-
zed reclassification. The aim was 
to cope with the problems of 
taking the employees of the two 
former pi-ivate companies into 
City service. He instariced the 
failure of NYC for more than 40 
years to do an overall reclassifica-
tion job, the reluctance of 
budgetary officials to approve one, 
and the final determination dur-
ing 1950 to see tha t it was accomf-
plished. A study looking toward 
such areclassificatio n is now un-
der way on a comprehensive scale. 

Hagerty 
Is Elected 
Chairman 

ALBANY, May 28—PhlMp H 
Hagerty, director of personnel re-
search of the New York State 
Civil Service Department, was un-
animously elected chairman of 
the Eastern Regional Conference 
of the Civil Service Assembly of 
the U. S. and Canada at the clos-
ing session of the 1951 session in 
Albany last week. 

Mr. Hagerty, was 1st vice chair , 
man of the Conference and gen-
eral chairman for the Albany 
conference Just ended. He en-
tered public employment in 1930 
as a junior civil engineer with the 
NYC Board of Water Supply. He 
later became an examiner for 
the NYC Civil Service Commis-
sion and in 1942-1944 was Director 
of Personnel in the Office of the 
Borough President of Manhat tan. 

Before taking his present post 
with the Civil Service Department 
on July 1, 1949, he was head of 
the State Salary Standardization 
Division. 

William P. McDonough, execu-
tive assistant to Mr. McFarland, 
emphasized the need of sound per-
sonnel practices in making gov-
ernment effort reach top achieve-
ment, and explained how the Asso-
ciation is trying to Impress thl« 
necessity on all branches of Gov-
ernment. 

Felly Tells of Aid 
Joseph F. Felly, 5th vice presi-

dent of the Civil Service Employes 
Association, speaking as secretary 
of Rensselaer County Civil Ser-
dered by the State Civil Service 
vice Commission, told of aid ren-
Commisslon to local Commissions. 
He found one of the problems was 
to convincet he local Commissions 
tha t In no sense was the State a t -
tempting to take over, but was 
seeking only to modernize the 
operations of local Commissions. 
Once tha t Idea was accepted, he 
said, progress began. 

Others who participated In the 
discussion were Charles Fischer, 
executive officer, Schenectady 
County Civil Service Commission; 
Thomas J. Murphy, personnel di-
rector, City of New Britain, Conn.; 
Mrs. E m a Adler, personnel tech-
nician, New Rochelle Civil Ser-
vice Commission; Denton Pear-
sall, personnel director, West-
chester County: Robert Doolittle, 
senior personnel technician. Class-
ification and Compensation Divi-
sion. State Civil Service Depart-
ment; and Arvin Chalmers, civil 
service reporter for the A lban j 
Knickerbocker News. 

Henry J . McFarland Presides 
The chairman of the panel was 

Henry J., McFarland, director. 
Municipal Service Division. New 
York State Department of Civil 
Service. He contributed import-
antly to the discussions of vari-
ous aspects of the local Civil Ser-
vice Commission problems, froM 
the background of his long ex-
perience of leadershlix 
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Activities of Assn. Chapters 
THE CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION 

Mdnhattan State Hospital 
THE MANHATTAN State Hos-

pital chapter will hold a regular 
meeting on Wednesday, June 13, 
in the fire house lecture hall at 
4:30 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend. An interesting pro-
gram will be prepared. 

Tlie officers of the chapter and 
the laundry employees were de-
lighted to see the beginning of 
construction work on the install-
ation of showers in the laundry. 
The pedestal fans and couch will 
probably be coming along soon 
also. 

A wonderful send-off was given 
to Nan Lyons, who retired after 
completing 47 years of State serv-
ice. Nan was accompanied by 
Daisy Ballgcwan, also of the in-
stitution, Both are on their way 
to Emerald Isle via the Maure-
tania, which sailed on May 18. 
Among these who participated in 
the bon voyage party were Mary 
Campbell. Mary Lyons, Margaret 
Plsmn, Mary McManus, Catherine 
Casserly, Betty Lavin, Mary Agnes 
O'Neill, Kitty Kilcoyne, Mary 
Flanagan, Margeret Blezina, Tim 
Merritt and John Wallace. Also 
a host of friends and relatives. 

Employees desiring pictures of 
the Nan Lyons party are advised 
to contact Mr. Marvin Morse in 
X-ray. 

Dan Cronin has left the sick 
bay. Still on the sick list are 
Mary Tynan, Eileen Crowley, Pat-
Kick Cloonan and Wm. Pace. We 
hope they get well soon. 

The chapter has written to the 

Association, requesting a definite 
date as to when the fire claims 
of former female home occupants 
will come up In the Court of 
Claims in Albany. The last report 
on this matter stated that either 
in May or June the case would 
probably be scheduled. 

Association delegates on March 
1 amended the by-laws to estab-
lish "associate" membership which 
can be Issued to retired employ-
ees. The dues for this membership 
are $1 per year. Associate mem-
bers will not be given the right 
to vote or hold office. Retired em-
ployees, who desir? full rights of 
membership may do so by pay-
ing $5 a year dues. 

Motor Veliicle Inspectors 
The 14th annual meeting of 

the Public Service Motor Vehicle 
Inspectors chapter was held at 
Lombardi's Restaurant, Albany, on 
May 19. 

The following officers were 
elected: Thomas J. McGourty, 
president; George L. Volz, 1st vice 
president: Burton D. Phillips, 2nd 
vice president: Henry J. Lang, 
secretary-treasurer. 

A dinner at Panetta's restau-
rant, Menands, followed the busi-
ness meeting. 

John Prawlcy, was chairman of 
the committee on arrangements, 
and toastmaster. On the dais, in 
addition to the officers, were 
Spencer B. Eddy. Public Service 
Commissioner, William B. Filkins, 
past president of the chapter, and 
William F. McDonough, executive 
assistant to the president of the 
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TRULY NON-DiSCRIMIKATORY, NON-PROFIT 
r. H. A . Section 813 

Cooperative 
Garden 
Apartments 
in So. Jamaica 

Queens 

4Ums. 
SiRms. 

103 BQonthly oarrying 
charges less ga j , cl«c-
trlclty and tax deduc-
tions Is equivalent . 

1113 monthly carryiog 
charges less gas, elec-
tricity and tax deduc-
tions U equivalent o f . . 

THIS IS ALL YOU PAY DOWN 
Cash Required—<1,4 Rms. from $850— 

6 >4 Rms. from |1150 
Par t of down payment can b« financed. 

All S14's Gone 
and S^A's 

Still Ava i l ab le 
Veterans Preference 
— But you lose no 
O. I. Bill Rights. 

160 deposit will hold 
70ur apartment. 

im B D C E * ELECTRICITY, REFRIGERATOR, GAS 
r n C C RANGE, VENETIAN BLINDS. HEAT, HOT WATER 
} bk>ck f rom 3 bus lines, 800,000 ag. f t . of grounds, 8 Playgrounds. 
Adjacent to Addlslelgh Park area. Gara(;e A tr— i>trklng areas. 2 
Mocks to /ichool; s e a r huge shopping cenler. 

Merrick ilvd. A Brinkerhoff Ave., South Jamaica 
A g e n t : HUGO R. HEYDORN 

111-10 Merick Rd., Jamaiac - J A. 6-0787 
8(>oDsored br William Brafman it Co. Office Open D>ily A Sunday 10 to • 
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inMHIVIIIl i l l l t l^^ 
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Mary Anne Zmek, s t enographer a t 
H. M. Biggs Memorial Hospital 
in I thaca , will be marr ied to 
William Greenauer . on employee 
of the S t a t e Public Works De-
por tment in Babylon, on Jitne 9. 
Mory Anne has resigned her 
S t a t e job to be "jiist a house-
wife ." She Ts now on vocat ion on 
her pa ren t s ' form in Ludlowville, 
and will s t ay the re until t he day 
of the wedding. Emmett Durr, 
of Roy Brook, will be bes t man. 

Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. 

Law Department 
LOUIS W. KOSEX, president of 

the Department of Law chapter, 
CSEA, has announced that the 
State Department of Law will hold 
its annual outing and dinner at 
Crooked Lake Hotel on Tuesday, 
June 26. 

The social committee, consist-
ing of the following members, is 
in charge of arrangements: Al-
fonso Bivona, Jr., chairman, 
George A. Radz, Marie Clinton, 
Ali D. Good, Margaret M. Malone, 
Ann K. Jelinek, Margaret Nelli-
gan. 

Assisting the committee are: 
Percy Lieberman, Harry L. Gins-
berg, Martin J. Barry, Edward J. 
Burns, Israel Brown. 

The following notice will be 
posted throughout the Department 
of Law (with apologies to legal 
precepts and the rules of thv. 
Marquis of Queensbury but in 
keeping with the spirit thereof): 

All m e m b e r s of t h e A t t o r n e y 
G e n e r a l ' s s taf f will be r equ i red , 
w i t h o u t service of s u m m o n s , b e n e -
f i t of brief or c o n s e n t of counsel , 
t o a p p e a r be fo re d e s i g n a t e d j u d g e s 
a n d s u b m i t proof of t h e i r a t h l e t i c 
p rowess in t h e fo l lowing events , or, 
in d e f a u l t t h e r e o f , be fo rever r e -
s t r a i n e d f r o m a n y f u r t h e r c l a i m s 
to or a s s e r t i o n s of such a t h l e t i c 
p rowess : 

(1) S w i m m i n g — H i g h Div ing : 
J u d g e s — W a r r e n H. G i l m a n , 
E d u a r d L. K y a n . 

(2) G o l f : J u d g e s : F r a n c i s 'Pe t e ' 
M a h e r a n d Wi l l i am T o r p y 

(3) Hor se shoe P i t c h i n g : J u d g e s 
A r t h u r C o n w a y a n d Ph i l i p F i t z -
gera ld . 

(4) F o o t ra^-es: J u d g e s — F r a n k 
Nichols a n d J . H a r o l d K l o s h e i m 

Maitin J. Barry has been ap-
pointed Sergeant at Arms. 

Citations and awards for out-
standing performance will be 
formally presented. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! 
MEN — WOMEN 

Be ready when next New York, Brooklyn, Long Island, 
New Jersey, and Vicinity examinations are held 

START AS HIGH AS $3,450.00 A YEAR 
Prepare immediatefy in Your Own Home 

• 

50,000 EMERGENCY PROGRAM 
JOBS OPEN NOW! 

Veterans Get Special Preference 
Full Particulars and 40-P«ge 

Book on Civil Service FREE 

/ FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
/ Dep. W.56. 130 W. 42 St.. N.Y.C. 18 

/ Rush to aie entirely free of charge <i) • full 
y dcbcriptiuii of U.S. Government Jobs; (2) Free 

copy of illuiktrated 44)-pat;e book, "How to €et a 
' U.S. Covcrnrnem Job"; (3) List of U..S. Covern-

menl Jobs; (4) Tell me how to quulifj for « U. S. 
Covernnieiit Job. 

USE of thiii coupon can mean much to YOU. 
Write yoiu- name and addrê iii on eoupoii and / 
mail at once. Or call at office open daily / Name 
8:00 to 5:00. Although not rovernmeut y . . . " J 
sponsored, this can be the first step la Adures* Apt. ^o 
your fettinf » bif paiti U, S. Govcj-n- ' CITY Agr 
m«ut Job. / Tki« Coupon Bc/<Mr« You Mlsbtj: I l~Writc Of IVim riaiiiJz 

Rochester 
THE LOVELY GAL who attend-

ed the Rochester chapter CSEIA 
dinner-dance on May 12 was Mrs. 
Ruth McFarland, daughter-in-law 
of Association president Jesse B, 
McFarland. She is on the "Guest 
Book" television program in Roch-
ester every Wednesday night. She 
plays a combination hostess and 
disk jockey, and a good one at 
that! Why not catch the program 
every Wednesday night and see 
for yourself!! 

The first executive council 
meeting for the year 1951-52 
was held on Monday, May 21. 
President-elect Melba Binn pre-
sided. The meeting commenced 
with a report on the dinner-dance. 
Marguerite Surridge, secretary, 
gave a report on the Chapter's 
financial status. Three hundred 
twenty-three employees, it was 
stated, belong to the Rochester 
chapter. . . . 

The next executive council 
meeting will be held on Wednes-
day. June 27, at the home of 
treasurer Charlie Rudolph. . . . 

A further discussion on a joint 
cliapter picnic, sometime this 
summer, will be one oi the main 
topics at this coming meeting. . . . 

Ray Monroe, 2nd vice-president, 
CSEA, mentioned that the next 
Western, Conference will be held 
on Saturday, June 30, in Geneva, 
N. Y. . . . 

Orchids to Ruth Lazarus, Re-
search and Statistics Dept., WCB, 
for the wonderful job she did as 
recording secretary for the chap-
ter during the past year, and to 
Hugh Lee, DPUI, who was the 
active 1st vice-president. . . . 

Because it found jobs for 64 
Disabled Veterans in April, "the 
best record in the State for this 
month." the Rochester office of 
the NYSES received a citation 
from the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. George J. Young, State 
VFW commander from Buffalo, 
made the presentation to Cannon 
J. Tyner, manager of the office, 
at a ceremony witnessed by Ty-
ner's staff. . . . 

Bill Danskin, departmental del-
egate and counselor for the Di-
vision of Veteran's Affairs, was 
appointed commanding officer of 
the 391st Regiment. 98th Division 
Army Reserve. His appointment 
takes effect immediately. He was 
a colonel in the last war and is 
a veteran of 32 years of army 
service. Congratulations, Bill! . . . 

On May 18, .service Awai'ds and 
citations were made at the Patio, 
by the Department of Agriculture 
and Markets, by Commissioner 
Chester Dumond, assisted by Sher-

burne Fogg, executive officer^ 
Those receiving awards in t b t 
Rochester area were: 

Frank J. Sloan, Dr. John U 
Carolan, Harry H. Duncan, Harley 
J. Bardeen, C. L Sprong, Lora C. 
Tuttle, Archie L. Thomas, Wilmot 
J. Cooke, Clarence M. Morrison^ 
Joseph S. Nundy, Herman Pd 
Breltfeld, Arthur L. Gilbert, Leslie 
R. Stutzman. W. L. Morley, Earl 
W. Grapes, Raymond L. Sweezey, 
James I. Montroy, W. H. Brewer^ 
Judith Lasker, Lester B. Judson^i 
Lyle D. Comstock, Robert J. Lem-
mon, Norman W. Davis, Leon H. 
Spooner, William E. Ozard, Wil-
liam L. Runkle, Howard A. Swan-
sen, Fred R. Sweezey, Roger O. 
Travis, Mary L. Pennock, James 
S. Baker, Franklin T, Butts; 
Charles F. Miller, Ernest L. Wer-
muth and Glenda S. John.son. 

(Continued on page 5) 

I.K<iAr. NOTICR 

CITATION — T H E PKOPLE OK T H H 
STATE OF NEW YOUK By t h e Graoc of 
God, F ree and I i idcprndent TO: SUSAN 
D. W H I T E , J O S E P H I N E D. LOCKWOOD, 
STODDARD W. DANIELS, JOHN U 
DANIELS, EI . INOU WASHBURN, as ex-
ecu t r ix of t he CBtate of Minnie W. Ni)«. 
son, deceased, CLAIRE W H I T A K E R . 
ELINOR WASHBURN, GRACE B. DAN-
lELS , as execu t r ix of the es ta te of Haro ld 
P . Daniels, deceased t rus tee . J O H N L . 
DANIELS, as executor of t h e e s t a t e of 
Harold P . Daniela, deceased t rus tee , S E N D 
G R E E T I N G ; 

Upon t h e pe t i t ion of F I R S T BANK * 
T R U S T COMPANY OP UTICA, h a v i n g i U 
pr incipal oflie-e and place of bus iness a t 
520 Seneca Street , in the City of Ut ioa , 
County of Oneida, S ta te of New York , 
you and each of you are hereby cited t® 
show cause before the Surrograte's Cou r t 
of New York County, hold a t t he Ha l l 
of Records in th - Co<inly of New York , 
on t h e 12 th day of June , J 951 . a t h a l f -
pas t ten o 'c lock in the forenoon of t h a t 
day 

( 1 ) why tlie account filed her in on be-
half of Harold 1'. Daniels as T r u s t e e u n -
der t he Will of John L. Daniels. J r , . d®-
ceasetl, should not he judicia l ly se t t l ed : 
(2 ) why a reasonable a l lowance s h o u l d 
no t be made to Haro ld P . Daniela f o r 
t h e s e r v i w s nnulercti bv h im as Trueteis 
f r o m the t ime of hi>j a p p o i n t m e n t on Sei>-
tenil)er 28, i>'J7 to t h o ' t i m e of b i s deat l i 
on Ju ly 1, l!)4(i; (;{) why t he act ;ount 
of the Successor Trusti^e filed here in s h o u l d 
uo t be judicial ly sctlletl by th i s c o u r t ; 
( 4 ) why the Will of John L . Daniela, J r . 
deeeastMl should not l>c cons t rued by t h i s 
cour t , . and, pa r t i cu la r ly , why th i s c o u r t 
should not dcterniii ie the indiv iduals w h o 
are the r fn ia indornicn of t he t r u s t t he re in 
cTeated and t he a m o u n t s t h a t each of sucl i 
persons shal l icceive; and (5) why t h i s 
cou r t should no t e r a n t such o the r and 
f u r t h e r relief as to the cour t w a y seem 
ju s t and p roper . 

IN TESTIMONY W H E R E O F . w« 
h a v e caused t h e seal of t h « 
Su r roga t e ' s Cour t of t h e sa id 
County of New York to b* 
h e r e u n t o aflixed. 
WITNESS, HONORABLE Wil-

( 8 E A L ) l iam T . Collins a S u r r o g a t e 
our said County, a t t he Coun ty 
»>f New York, t he 4 t h day ot 
May, in t he yea r of o u r Lord 
one t h o u s a n d nine hund red and 
fifty-one. 

P H I L I P A. D O N A H U E 
Clerk of the Su r roga t e ' s Cou r t 

WE ARE READY FOR YOU 
WE HAVE ON HAND GENUINE 

PANAMA HATS — 
each one perfect — 
each one the latest 
style. These are light-
weight — ideal for 
summer wear. They 
are nationally famous 
brand of hats. 

Come ear ly fo r tlie 
bes t selections. We 
have ail sixes en 
bond! 

and a t Only 

$300 
ABE WASSIRMAN 

CANAL Entrance: 46 BOWERY and 16 ELIZABETH ST. 
ARCADE Opp. new entrance to Manhattan Bridge 

worth 4-0215 Open UntU 6 Every Evening 
T«k0 3rd Ave. Bus or "L" to Cftaal a t . 

REMCMIEI FOt YOUt CONVENIENCE 
OfEN SATURDAY f A. M. TO 3 P. M. 

Save time and trouble 

TREAT CRISPS 
OOLT^CK 'BS(pWK POlArO CHIPS 

Always Fresh • Ai All Good Food Stores • Always Tmsty 

FREE NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE 
As • service to appilcaats for Civil Service |obs, appiicatieas wUI 
IM notarised withoHt chorg* at the e«ce e< ihe Civil Service 
LEADER, 97 Diiaae Street, ocress the street from The Civil Service 
Commissioa. 
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Activities of Association Chapters 
Onondaga Sanatorium Buffalo State Hospital 

THE ONONDAGA SANATOR-
IUM chapter CSEA, held its May 
meeting in the American Legion 
Hall at Onondaga Hill with a 
tVsiness meeting followed by danc-
ing. President Ivan Stoodley spoke 
on the recent pay raise, and told 
how the Association was able to 
fret an increase of more 
than the administration had orig-
inally offered. He also discus.sed 
the retirement bill whereby em-
ployees would receive more bene-
fits monthly., 

A three-piece orchestra played 
tor square and round dancing in 
which the employees, families and 
fr iends participated. A buffet 
lunch was served to more than 
100 persons. 

On saying, "Good Night" all 
asked when such a gathering was 
to be repeated. 

Middletown State Hospital 
THE MIDDLETOWN State 

Hospital chapter, CSEA, was pre-
sented with a large American flag 
a t the May meeting. The donor 
of the flag was William Brasted, a 
chapter member. 

Members present voted to pro-
test the fact tha t . kitchen and 
dining room employees are forced 
to pay for the noon meal at the 

.Institution, whether thev eat there 
^ r not. 

Suspension of regular meetings 
for a period of three months was 
approved. 

THE BUFFALO State Hospital 
Men's Bowling League has finished 
its third .season of bowling, with 
the Outside team winners of first 
place for the second time since 
the league was organized The past 
season marked the closest race for 

i first place, with five teams threa t -
ening for first place position from 
the opening of the season until 
the close in mid-May. 

A steak dinner served in the 
banquet room of East Amherst 
Bowling Center terminated the 
35-week league schedule. Dr. Leo-
nard C. Lang, league president, 
acted as toastmaster, awarding 
the team and individual prize 
money. Each member af the first 
team, in addition to prize money, 
was presented with a cigarette 
lighter. Joe Incardona, who rolled 
with the Garage team, and held 
high game for the season with 256, 
was awarded a trophy for his 
record. 

The final order of finish: first. 
Outside; second. Continued Treat -
ment Service; third. Garage; tied 
for fourth. Staff and Men's'Home; 
sixth. Business Office; seventh. 
Reception Center; and eighth. 
Occupational Therapy Depart-
ment. 

Total points won during the 
season: Outside. 84; CTS, 79; 

irage, 78; Mens Home and Staff, 
78; Office, 67; Reception Center. 
55; and Occupational Therapy. 43. 

The league board of directors 
will hold its annual meeting in 
July or August to elect new offi-
cers for the coming season and ar-

A R C O S T U D Y B O O K 
FOR 

Clerk (C. A. F. 1.1) 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane Street . New York 7 

By Mail or Come In 

range schedules and teams before 
the s tar t of the season in early 
September. The league voted to 
move from their past season bowl-
ing alleys to Roc-Mar Bowling 
Center located nearer the State 
Hospital. 

Seneca County 
An important meeting of the 

Seneca County chapter of the 
CSEA will be held at the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars hall. 47 Fall 
Street, Seneca Falls on June 4 
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lilak Anderson 
will preside. The meeting will 

j consist of a report of the nomi-
I nating committee, who will also 
I receive nominations from the 
floor. Constitutions and by-laws 
will be adopted. 

Laurence J . Hollister. field rep-
resentative of the Association, 
will address the meeting. 

I 

Roctiester State Hospital 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of 

the Rochester State Hospital was 
held May 16. Elected to office: 
President. Claude E. Rowell ; vice 
president, Howard Farnsworth; 
secretary, Margaret J. Coe; treas-
urer, Marion Muntz; delegate al-
ternate to president, John Mc-
Donald; second delegate Roy 
Eligh; second alternate delegate, 

' Elmer Henry. 
The executive Board elected on 

the same ballot consists of: 
Attendant female: Ann Thom-

son. Margaret Hopkins. 
Attendant male: Theodore 

Garneau. Leo Lamphron. 
Nurse female: Elizabeth Heag-

ney. 
Nurse male: Archie Graham. 
O.T. P.T.: Edna McNair. 
Kitchens, dining rooms, house-

keepers: Arthur Morris. 
Administration, office employ-

ees: D. Joseph Hoagland. 
Police, garage, farm, grounds: 

Elmer Sperry. 
Laundry: Gardiner Mildfeldt. 
Physicians: Donald J. Mcintosh, 

i M.D. 
Storehouse, bakery, butcher 

shop: Harold Shea. 
Social Service: Jean Ovenburg. 
Industrial shop, sewing room: 

Janie McNeil. 
Maintenance, carpenter shop, 

roofers, painters: Olin Lane. 
Power plant, plumbers, s team-

fitters, electric shop: John John-
son. 

Lab, dentist, pharmacy, x-ray. 
barber, photographer, beautician: 
Max Frumkes. D.D. 

Mary Coulson and Marie Henry 
acted as tellers. 

The following committees were 
appointed: 

Auditing committee: D. Joseph 
Hoagland and L. Alton Baker. 

Legislative committee: John 
McDonald and Edwin Scott, 

Social Committee: Edna Mc-
Nair and Janie McNeil. 

Publicity committee: Margaret 
J. Coe. 

Membership chairman: Marion 
Muntz. 

Publishing committee: Harold 
Page Sr. 

The following to aid the chair-
man: Monroe Building, Janie 
McNeil and Ruth Baker; O. T. 
Department, Laura Stonegraber; 
Genesee Building and Ward 21, 
Ann Nichols, Thelma Snider, lola 
Stevens; Livingston and Ward 28, 
Howard Farnsworth, Archie Gra-
ham, Bruce McLaren; Howard 
Building male, Joseph Franklin. 
Jerry Esterheld, Theodore Gar -
neau. Frank Glover; Howard 
Building, female. Winifred Had-
don. Clara Thompson; Orleans 
Building female, Elizabeth Heag-
ney; Orleans Building, male. Roy 
Eligh. William J, Rossieter, Jr . 
Thomas Hollaren; Outside and 
Industrial, Olin Lane, Edwin 
Scott, Edward Brennan, Harold 
V. Westling; Office and stores. 
Claude Rowell. Ann Liberti Mar-
garet Coe. L.- Alton Baker; At 
large group. John McDonald. 
Joseph W. Scott; Kitchens-house-
keeper. Arthur Lalonde, Arthur 
Morris. 

The chapter voted to participate 
in the area picnic, to be sponsor-
ed by the five local chapter presi-
dents. Follow the LEADER for 
announcement of time and place. 

Howard Farnsworth was ap-
pointed general head of a pic-
nic to be held by the Rochester 
State Hospital chapter at East-
West cabins, Mendon Ponds, on 
July 11. The following persons 
have been asked to help make this 
third annual event a hugh success: 
John Johnson, Joseph Franklin, 
Edwin Scott, Edward Brennan, 
Joyce Coe, Charles Coe, Alliene 
Chapman, Beatrix Lyness, Edward 

LOW COST AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Government Employees 

F E D E R A L - S T A T E - M U N I C I P A L 
S A V E U P T O S Q o / o 
of standard manual rates by placing your 
Automobile Insurance with the Company or-
ganized specifically to give civil servants and 
active and reserve members of the Armed 
Forces the finest insurance protection at the 
lowest possible cost. 
The Government Employees Insurance 
Company, offering its complete facilities for 
efficient, dependable service, is now a licensed 
insuror in the State of New York, making pos-
sible substantial dollar savings for eligible 
insurance buyers. 

Your inquiry will not obligate you. 

• savings 
• protection 
• service «/ 

This Insurance Is NOT Available Through Agents or Brokers 

J-or l^ateS 

I 3-acb 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSURANCE COMPANY 
(A Capital Stock Company—no< atiiliated with the United StateM Corernmeat) 

G o v e r n m e n t E m p l o y e e s Insurance Bui ld ing 
W a s h i n g t o n (5) . D. C. 

< 
3ilt 0..1 
an d Wait 

t k u Coupon 

N A M E A G E 

ADDRESS 
Car Year 

Typ« Bodf . . . . No. CyL 

..Model. 
.JPur chased / y 

Anticipated Mi leage Next IX months.. 

Chamberlain, James Robb, Archie 
Graham, Gardiner Mildfeldt, 
Charles Leidy, Marlon Muntz, Iris 
Jackson, Edna McNair, Fred Mc-
Nair, Harold Page. Sr., Thomas 
Holloran, Martin Attrldge, F ran -
cis Barnish, Mildred Graham. The 
next regular meeting of the Chap-
ter is to be a dinner meeting place 
to be announced at a later date. 
Janie McNeil is general chairman. 

Harlem Valley State 
Hospital 

HARLEM VALLEY State Hos-
pital chapter, CSEA, has elected 
the following officers to serve for 
the coming year: president, Lau-
rence Rourke; vice president, 
Charles Quinlan; secretary-treas-
urer, Anna M. Bessette; trustees, 
Katherine Bissell, John Rice and 
Charles Benjamin. 

Ray Brook 
SOME MIGHT say: "Lobo was 

only a dog; why mourn h im?" 
But most Ray Brookians and his 
mistress, dining room hostess Eli-
zabeth Miller, would counter with 
"He was a 13 year old fr iend; he 
loved and trusted man." 

On May 9, Lobo became the 
close-range victim of a shotgun, 
bleeding profusely, he painfully 
crawled home. The veterinarian's 
diagnosis: "He would never walk 
again." So Lobo, man's friend and 
children's gentle playmate, was 
mercifully eased out of this world. 

And now to sunnier things. 
Emmett J. Durr was re-elected 

for the sixth consecutive time as 
president of this CSEA Chapter. 
Vice-president John Bala, Secre-
tary Eunice Cross, and Treasurer 
Ernest Brusso were also re-elected 
Mrs. P. Patterson, Elizabeth Rule, 
and Mary Rexer acted as election 
tellers. 

Mrs. Blanche Shuler spent » 
weekend with friends in New 

York City and Port Jefferson, L. L 
Miss Mary Rexer, on vacation, 

is dividing her time between Buf -
falo and Chicago. 

Mrs. Mararet Sullivan, the nurse 
affectionately known as "Gillie," 
is once more on the payroll. 

Katherine Swinburne and 
Donald Emigh, both civil service 

^Continued on page 7) 
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A g e oi Youngeot Di ivec In your Houvehold. 

Is Car U s e d For B u a i n e n Purpose* Otbec Than to and from work • T e e • I l a 

If 

CLOSEO ALL DAY. WED., MAY 30I<I — MEMORIAL DAY 

D E L E I I A I \ T Y B U L L E T I I V 
of Career Opporfunifies! 
EKamiNoHoN Oflkial ly Approved! New Class ForiHingl 
N. Y. Ci ty Opee Compet i t ive and Promotioe Tests 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 
SR. ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. and ADMINISTRATOR 

(Varioes N. Y. City Depar tments ) 
Sfarfing Salaries $4,021-$5,65 f and $6,351 

Promotional OpportHnities a s High as $9,350 
52 IMMEDIATE VACANCIES 

MIAHY MORE LIKELY DUUING 4.YEAR LIFE OF ELIGIBLE UST 
OPEN TO MEN & WOMEN — NO AGE LIMITS 

Be Our Guest At The 
OPENING LECTURE. TUES., JUNE Sth o t 5:45 P.M. 

Also C / o s s e s Im Preparatloa f o r 

BRIDGE & TUNNEL OFFICER 
ot t P.M. 

FIREMAN ( N Y C RRE DEPT.) — FRIDAY 1:15 e r 7:30 P J I . 

ASST. GARDENER — TUESDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

INSP. of WATER CONSUMPTION 
And For C o m l e g Fromotloaal Examlaafloas For: 

ASST. FOREMAN (SANITATION DEPT.) 

Lectnre Repea ted THURS. a t 5:30 and PRI. a* 7:30 P.M. 

CLERK - Grade 3 and 4 — THURSDAY a t 4 o r • P J H 
Also in J a n o i c a om TUESDAY a t 5:45 P.M. 

CLERK - Grade 5 — WEDNESDAY o t 4 P.M. 

Preparafloa for ft, f . City LICBMSt EXAMS for 

STATIONARY ENGINEER - M O N . ft WED. at 7:30 P.M. 

MASTER ELECTRICIAII - wis. i. th«H. .« T-.H ̂ M 

740 DELEHANTY 
"Owmr 3S Tears of Careor AMsiMteinem 

to More ThmM 400,000 StudenU" 

Executive OfReett 

U S E . 15 ST.. N.Y.3 
GRemerey 3-4^00 

OrnCM HODBS - Moo. to M . t 

Jameiee DiviiioM 

9 0 - 1 4 SutpHin BIML 

JAmelee 4^l20t 

t e 9m. l e i . ! t i M M W 1 
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Basic Problems 
Of Civil Service 
THE Civil Service Assembly, an orgaiiization consisting 

of people who deal with government personnel matters, 
met in Albany last week. 

For three days, the group discussed civil service mat-
ters. Its deliberations have sufficient interest to merit wide 
coverage in this issue of The LEADER. By all the usual 
standards, it was a successful meeting. There was discussion 
•f service ratings, classification, examination procedures, 
recruitment, pay, the role of civil service commissioners, and 
other matters which held the interest of the audience, even 
At well-attended brakfast meetings. 

But as we watch the great panorama of the merit sys-
tem structure, the expanding nature of governmental activ-
ities, the deep—and often soft-spoken—battle between merit 
and patronage, the attacks upon public service and public 
•ervants, we feel a doubt about the relative importance of 
the matters discussed, a doubt that expresses itself in the 
^es t ion : Have they really grappled with basic problems? 

And the answer seems to be that the Civil Service 
Assembly has not. 

Where, for example, was there a discussion of the re-
lationship of personnel agencies to budget offices—one of the 
most ticklish of all personnel problems? 

What about loyalty laws and civil liberties? A lull, 
frank panel on this moot problem would have been helpful. 

What about patronage versus the merit system? The 
merit system is so widely violated that we should have wel-
comed a fair debate on the subject. 

Why do so many competent men and women refuse to 
•nter government service? 

There was nothing about labor relations in govern-
ment. Yet we know well enough, from direct experience, how 
important it is to seek answers for the problems in this 
•ensitive field. 

The usual problems were competently discussed. But it 
aeems to us that the Civil Service Assembly must leam to 
face fundamental problems in a more fundamental way, if 
K is to become a strong force in the field of government. 

What the Three New Amendments« 
To State Preference Law Provide 

l y H. J. lERNARD 
PRESENT and future members 

of the armed forces, af ter their 
honorable discharge or release un-
der honorable circumstances, will 
be entitled to war veteran prefer-
ence under Chapter 505 of the 
laws of 1950. 

If they are on an eligible list 
now as non-veterans, because tha t 
Is what they were when they took 
the cest, they won't acquire vet-
eran preference, for purposes o<" 
tha t list, because no claim for 
preference may be made until 
af ter discharge and never af ter an 
eligible list has been established. 

The amendment broadens Sec-
tion 21 of the Civil Service Law to 
Include those in the armed forces, 
since June 25, 1950, Korea Day, 
regardless of the length of the 
military service. The preference 
lasts until hostilities cease. Those 
Inducted af ter such c e s s a t i o n 
would not acquire war preference 
rights to appointment and pro-
motion to jobs in the State gov-
ernment or its civil counties, 
towns, villages and divisions, such 
as cities, like NYC. 

What Preference Provides 
The preference consists, In open 

competitive exams, of 10 points 
for disabled veterans and 5 points 
for non-disabled veterans. In pro-
motion exams the extra points are 
half these respective amounts. 

The point preference may be 
used only once, for permanent 
appointment or for promotion, al-
though it doesn't matter how 
many times preference may have 
been used prior to January 1, 
1951. The old constitutional pro-
vision gave no premium points 
to veterans but moved the dis-
abled veteran eligibles to the top 
of the list in a group on the basis 
of their relative standing among 
themselves; non-disabled veterans 
next; non-veterans last. That is 
absolute preference. The point 
system is one of relative prefer-
ence and the veteran takes his 
position on the list on the basis of 
the total points. The points are 
added, however, only to the ra t -
ings of those candidates who pass 
the test. 

What New I ^ w Provides 
The law, before amendment, 

covered, as t ime-of-war periods, 
the Spanish-American War, the 
Philipine Insurrection and World 
Wars I and II. The fifth period, 
added by the new law, follows: 

"5. The war in Korea, between 
June 25, 1950, and the end of 
hostilities in Korea." 

Other hostilities, should they 
arise, probably would not be cov-
ered by the amendment. 

The Korean hostilities were 
described originally by the Tru-
man Administration as a police 
action. Even so, precedent ex-
isted for including the Korean 
hostilities, because there was no 
declaration of war involved In the 
Philippine Insurrection. However, 
recent Federal legislation may 

have changcd the idea of the 
Korean hostilities being merely 
a police action. 

Retention Preference 
The addition of the fifth period 

also entitles present and fu ture 
members of the armed forces, 
af ter their discharge, to retention 
preference. The Legislature did 
not change the law regarding re-
tention preference, but present 
hostilities, being covered by the 
t enn "time of war," would neces-
sarily include present and future 
service men in those benefits- Non-
veterans are the first to go, non-
disabled veterans next and dis-
abled veterans last, in cases of 
abolition of a position, suspension 
or demotion, even if the appoint-
ment or promotion was not ob-
tained with the aid of veteran 
preference. 

The Two Other New Laws 
Two other laws affecting vet-

eran preferences were enacted— 
Chapter 497, affecting appoint-
ments and promotions made 
prior to January 1, 1951, to rectify 
a possible technical flaw in dis-
ability claims, and Chapter 498 
relating to the one-year period 
within which a disabled veteran 
claimant must have been exam-
ined medically by the Veterans 
Administration 

Negatives Court Decision 
The amendment regarding ap-

pointments and promotions al-
ready made arose from a decision 
in the Supreme Court, New York 
County, which held tha t 35 fire-
men were illegally promoted to 
Lieutenant in the NLC Fire De-
partment becaiise of failure to 
comply with the requirements for 
disability preference. (Hansen vs. 
McNamara), 

The promotees had stabilized 
disabilities, the kind tha t don't 
require repeated medical exams 
by the Veterans Administration 
for pensions, and did not re-
quire an additional certificate from 
the VA, but the court held tha t 
a medical exam by the VA within 
one year of the use of the pref-
erence was necessary neverthe-
less. The bill was intended to 
overcome the court decision, by 
validating not only those pro-
motions, but appointments and 
promotions of disabled veterans 
in many other cases, made under 
the same circumstances. Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey submitted the 
bill to the State Civil Service 
Commission, which recommended 
approval, on the ground tha t re-
moval of the appointees and pro-
motees "would serve no useful 
purpose but might result in the 
disruption of governmental func-
tion in which they are now em-
ployeed." 

Only For These 
The bill relates only to disabled 

veterans with stabilized injuries, 
who must be vets with 10 per 
cent or greater disability rating 
hence VA pension recipients. 
Every person appointed or pro-

THJS IS THE PROPOSED "college campus" type State office buildings 
b^iag proi«ct«d for AlboHy. Th« proposal, wtilcli kas b«M Ucking 
•round for some years, would—If It Is •««r •Rdertaken—give to New 
Y*rfc Stot* • typ« mt gov«rHmMt oAc* arckitoctarally mlqae la tko 
V«lttd States. The present housing situation for State offices in 
AllMwy U t«a i id t r«d w«ll-iight iatufftrabie, with spa«« p t • high 

premium and all sorts of buildings and lofts being used for the pur-
pose. The proposed site, three miles north of Albany, Is alreody owned 
by th» State. Buildings seen la kis photo would kouse a group of 
auditoriums, the Labor Department, Public Works, Taxation ft Nnance, 
Standards and Purchase, Social Welfare. Mental Hygiene, and Correc-
tion. Plans Include provision for cafeterias, parking focilities, aad 

r tcreat ional spact* 

moted prior to January 1, 1951i 
on the basis of a stabilized dis» 
ability, regardless of whether o* 
not the VA certificate stated 
tha t the claimant had been cx« 
amined medically within a year 
by the VA, Is protected, if the 10 
per cent disability certification had 
been issued previously. Such a p -
pointees or promotees "shall be 
deemed to have received a valid 
and lawful appointment or pro-
motion . . . as of the date of such 
appointment or promotion." 

Chapter 498 also deals with the 
one-year period, by making the 
determination of the period more 
practical. The disabled veteran 
claimant was previously required 
to have been examined by the VA 
within one year of the time of ap-
plication fo^' appointment or pro-
motion, and the word "applica-
tion" proved confusing, since it 
might mean the date of filing the 
filled-out application blank or the 
date of acceptance of an offer 
of appointement or promotion. 

Wliat The Change Is 
The law has been changed to 

read tha t the medical examination 
by the VA must have been within 
one year prior to "either the date 
of filing application for competi-
tive examination for original ap-
pointment or promotion or the 
date of the establishment of the 
resultant eligible list or within 
one year of the time of retention." 

The veterans with stabilized in -
juries must be examined by the 
VA within one year of the time 
of the application for appointment 
or promotion or the date of the 
filing of the application for com-
petitive examination for original 
appointment or promotion, or 
or within one year of the time of 
retention. 

Opportunities Withdrawn 
While preference claims must be 

made prior to the establishment 
of a list, they may be withdrawal! 
either before the list is established 
or afterward but any withdrawal 
is final for tha t exam. The claim 
may be made then in another 
exam, either open-competitive or 
promotion. Eligibles finding they 
would be high enough up on » 
list without the aid of preference 
points, often withdraw their pre-
ference claim, preferring to save 
the points for another test, usually 
a promotional one. 

The preference claim is not' 
exhausted unless actually used. 
Thus preference claim may be 
made in any number of exams. It 
is not used if one is appointed 
probationally from an o'Ten- com-
petitive list, and lesigns prior to 
the end of the probationary period 
or his services are terminated at 
the end of tha t period, since no 
permanent appointment resulted. 

State Retrains 
3 0 0 Stenos; 
More Planned 

ALBANY, May 28—About 800 
State employees in New Yorl^ 
City, Rochester, Syracuse, Albany 
and Utica were trained In re-
fresher courses in typing *nd 
stenography during the first four 
months of this year. Dr. Charles 
T. Klein, Director of Public Em-
ployee Training, states. 

Employees were nominated lor 
these day in-service classes by 
their supervisors. The courses 
were sponsored by the Training 
Division of the Civil Service De-
partment in cooperation with lo-
cal boards of education. 

Since January 1949, about §50 
State employees have been trained 
in this program. Courses are aet 
up through cooperation wtth 
other State departments. 

Future Courses Planned 
Future classes of this type 

planned for next fall. Dr. Klein 
said. William H. Mollis, Training 
Supervisor, is now conducting • 
survey in the New York City area 
to determine the need for train-
ing in all State departments. 

The typing refreslier course re-
viewed proper techniques to im-
prove accuracy and reach a speed 
of 45 words per minute. The 
stenographic refresher coune 
covered vocabulary, grammaTi 
punctuation, arrangement of kst^ 
ters, shorthand theory, and dlo^ 
tation and transcription to Im-
prove accuracy and attain a 
Qt 100 worcU per minute. 
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SuffCAted " ' JOHN 

THK BEADTfFUI. 
ROSART 

Th* rarred por-
trAya] U amaslnr 
with it« incluMve 
fmtiire* . . . tta« 
detail . . . th« 
maffiiiflcMit bma-
tjr . • . the *r«ai« 
craftainiinHliip. 
A complete por-
trayal of the Holr 
Rosary with In-

. V- a vocations of the 
1 Litany of th« 

taamMt*Tpl«* ^^^ Blcsaed Virfrin nn 
»orji»Irl*o» j t j j B L ^ t̂ ® reverse side. 

A M I U B Hexagon bead* 
picture the Four 
Basilicas — Holy 
Door — Fifteen 
Mysteries — the 
Holy Father and 
the Four Evaa-
R-clieta. 

A. carvH CrueiOi:, Medallion and th« 
P O T * of I ' e a c e . 

Money back guarantee if not 
satisfied 

Send check or M. O. to 
TYCO, INC. 

303 West 54th St. N. Y. 10 

«C.M Comiilri* 
iacludiiiK sift 

poiirh in 
cardinal red 

or blu<-k 

"ROSES UNDER GLASS" 
Just about solves that problem of 
a gift for the June bride, or as a 
gift for any occasion. Tliis illus-
tration hardly does it justice. I 
wish you could see it as I did. Red, 
red roses, hand carved and hand 
set, in beautiful, sparkling piexi-
glas surround candlesticks, so 
lovely they defy description. Gor-
geously decorate dining table, 
television console, etc. 3%" dia-
meter X 21/4" high. Only $6.95 per 
pair. 2 pair $12.95. Send check or 
M.O. and receive them postpaid. 
DE MAT PRODUCTS, INC., Dept. 
Ii., 707 Summit Ave., Union City, 
N. J.—Alice 

On May 18th, WCBS invited, 
Eugene Kahn of The Arcay Com-
pany, 299 Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 
to appear on BiU Leonard's pra-
ffram "This is New York." Mr. 
Kahn. an outstanding authority 
on Ta4uuia Rutile, the miracle 

bgem, more brilliant than the dia-
' mond, said, "a couple of years 

ago diamonds may have been a 
girls best friend, but at The Arcay 
Company a diamond is considered 
old fashioned because Tatania 
priced at only $20.00 per Kt. fools 
even the experts. 

The Personal Giff 
FOR FATHER'S DAY 

Magnificent IKi. 
Arcay Titania, 
with 2 approx. 
^ Ki. side genu, 
set in .14 Kt. 

white or yellow gold custom-
type mounting for only $60. 
Wedding band, with 5 ap-
prox. % Kt. gems in mount-
ing to match $49.50. Both 
gift boxed and F.T. inc. Can 
be purchased separately. 
Arcay Titania is finest grade, 

. more brilliant than a dia-
mond, expertly cut. The 
dlfiference you save baying 
Area/ Titania engagement 
ring, can help pay for furni-
ture, clothes, a home, etc. 
Order by mail with confi-
dence. THE ARCAY COM-
PANY, 299 Madison Ave. 
(41st St.) N. Y. 17. Open 
daily and Sat. 9-5. Phone 
MU 7-7361.—John 

Slayer, contain-
ing Warfarin kills 
rats and mice with 
amazing ease. I 
have found Rat 
Slayer which comes 
ready to us^, a safe, 
clean, eatsy method 
to clear your place 
of disease canying, 
property destroy-
ing rodents. Scientifically devel-
oped Warfarin under supervised 
and controlled tests by University 
of Wisconsin, has proven Its mir-
acle, result producing action. Di-
rections furnished. 1 lb. $1.00 — 
4 lbs. $3.50, plus shipping charges. 
No C.O.D.'S. SLAYER PRODUCTS 
CO., Dept. CSL., 3410 B'way, N. Y. 
—John 

LARGE PROFITS 
MAKING PERFUMES AT HOME 
Now, you can MAKE FAST EASY 
PROFITS, making perfumes and 
toilet specialities at home. NO 
ALCOHOL NEEDED. Just use 
RABIRO AQUAROMA PERFUME 
CONCENTRATE BASES. Ail 
Formulas supplied, with puTchsuse 
of bases. $3.00 per oz. Makes 12 
oz. of finest perfume (18 exotic 
fragrances). Sell at 500% PRO-
FIT. (jood for presents. Gifts. 
This new, simple method of 
manufacturing fine perfumes, td 
my mind surpasses ansrthing that 
I have ever seen and is indorsed 
by both. Alice and John. Write 
for particulars to. RABIRO, 24« 
Fif th Ave., Dept. Lead. New York 
1, N. Y. 

F I L M 
D e v e l o p e d ^ 

lot c1aa« work at prices yo* 
CM afford. Returned saai* day 
reoeired. 
8 Ovffl-BiM PrinU .4«, IS • .M, 
1« - .80. Splecial Ofl«r. 3A aum: 
20 «xp. .90, 30 - 1.60, reiirtete 
.0* - Froo Mailer*. 

B. SYSTEM 
Dfpt. B. Box I M 

Hamden. Conn. 

SANIT 
The Modern Toothbrush Holder 
• Sanitary, attractive, conveni-
ent. • Automatic door snaps open, 
snaps shut with slight pressure of 
your toothbrush. • Small vial 
back of the door contains germi-
cide crystals that sterilize your 
brushes as they hang. • Moulded 
of attractive, easy cleaning plas-
tic in four lovely colors: White, 
marbleized pink, yellow and blue. 
• Simple to attach. 
UNIT FOR 2 BRUSHES — $1.00 

4 BRUSHES — $1.75 
6 BRUSHES — $2.50 
8 BRUSHES — 3.00 

The germacide crystals in vial re-
main eflfective about one year. Re-
placement vial only 25c. • First 
1000 to order will receive a Travel 
Pocket Toothbrush FREE. • Send 
check or money order, mentioning 
color desired to UNIVERSAL DE-
VICES & SALES CORPORATION, 
627 Provident Building, Tacoma 
2, Washington. • Sanit is en-
dorsed by Alice and John. 

I can truthfully 
say that the 
superior quality 
of FISHER'S 
BLADES has 

o'c^t.^l^^Ulacfes H'P^^y estab-

The Stanley Au-
to-Net is the an-
swer to the ang-
ler's prayer. You 
fishermen friends 
of mine are going to love this 
streamline designed landing net, 
which opens automatically when 
cocking knob is released and can 
be retrieved with one hand. 20" 
long closed, weighs only 13 ounces. 
Netting 13" long. Handles 30" 
trout. Retracts completely into 
non-rusting, anodized dural han-
dle. Easily carried over shoulder. 
I say buy one today for only $3.95. 
Send check or M.O. to KING'S, 
27 West Broadway, Butte, Mon-
tana.—John 

"FLOWER GEMS," — The true 
Fragrance of Flowers! The Modern 
Perfume, strong-lasting, not ob-
tainable in stores, made up to in-
dividual order. $2.00 per btl. — 
3 btls. $5.00. 19 different odors. 
Apple Bl., Orange Bl„ Magnolia, 
Wisteria, Rose, Violet, Jickey, Im-
perial, Carnation, Narcissus, Li-
lac, Spice, Muguet, Fougere, Ori-
ental, Musk, Gardenia. Mil Fleurs, 
White Mist. Order from this adv. 
RABIRO. 246 Fifth Ave., Dept. L. 
New York 1, N. Y. 

lished them as 
being among 

the ten finest blades in the world. 
Blades for every type Beard 
Super Thin — $1.00 for 100 

Medium — $1.00 for 100 
Extra Heavy for tough Beards 

$1.25 for 100 Blades 
Sent postpaid upon receipt of 
your check or M.O. Money back 
guarantee if not satisfied. LIBER-
TY METRO SALES CO., INC, 
777 Sixth Ave., N. Y. 1, N. Y.— 
John 

Here's the han-
diest hang-all 
gadget I have 
ever seen. No 
hammer, nails 

or screws. Aluminum ends hook? 
over each end of door. Does not 
interfere with closing. Wonderful 
for Bedroom, Bathroom, Kitchen 
Ideal for traveling. At only 75c 
each, 3 or more 69c each postpaid. 
I recommend it as a great buy. 
Send check or M.O. to MASTY'S 
SHOPPING SERVICE,, 113 W. 
"D" St., Iron Mountaiii, Michigan, 
—Alice 

AT LAST 
A Mf« dotlMsliiM »«ll«y Inside. H« 
siMfc la in«, acta nm« yovr piiiWy. 
Sim»hr Hini (•ckiiHI dcvic*, swing 
l«y ana amd lock, and clothcsliiM la 
conH^iataly insMa. Takas M faw minvtas 
• • raptoca yaw aM pullay and yan wiU 
M d a - I K a - . $ 4 . 2 5 p r e p a U 

My advice to you, my dear friends, 
is to buy this window or porch 
pulley at once. It's as important 
sus an insurance policy. Send 
check or money order to, B. A. 
BOSMA A CO., Dept. C., Box 
539, Preakneas Ave., Paterson 2, 
N. J.—Alice 

FEET ACHE"> 
Car Biawad Foor WIKb 

rOAM 
R u e u t 

COMMHATION AKCN AND 

(wvo svfro«T 
WHIM MOST 

NllOlO 

suprotn 

^ N D W4MIN 

5 9 c Hit rAM 
2 rAlU F0« «« 

imhr sa.&o lor » I»t>t o( S, or U5c if ywu 
1 uiily, tor ttiia really purnouiU prao-

l̂ iiM r>n. Savt>« prcBaiiiir iuid puU creaaoa 
Mir wUeru they'ra aupponed to bo. Ua'U 
IroMuru it. A rwilly uorel iuvoutiou. 
CMk, chtM-'k or mouay urd«r. Iticludd 
far 3. or 16c for 1 t« cover coat of 
aaaUuur. Write for fund raitiiair plan for 
ulnba, ehurcheo, etc. 

ALICI 1. PASHUY'S &AD(rETS 
A i l i i booUtt, Now 

I know of no better aid for the 
relief of aching feet, weak ankles 
and excessive fatigue caused by 
foot or leg pains due to weak or 
fallen arches. Order a couple of 
pair today. Specify shoe size. Send 
cash, check or M.O. to PEDIC 
PRODUCTS CO., 309 11th St., 
Dept. L.. Hoboken, N, J.—Joha 

Dish washing 
can really be a 
pleasure. Aunt 
Evelyn's Dish 
Washing Brush 
is especially de-
s i g n e d for 
easily washing 
dishes, tumb-
lers, hard - to -
get - at bottles 
and jars, inside 
and outside at 
the same time. 
I find it also 
does an excel-

lent job on strainers and graters 
and is so far superior to a dish 
mop, that I recommend it highly. 
It is made of cream white durable 
nylon. A real bargain at only $1.50 
postpaid. Agents considered. No 
C.O.D.'S. Send check or Money 
Order today to EVELYN L. SIMP-
SON, 274^ Farmington Ave., 
Dept. A-2. Hartford 5. Connecti-
cut,—Allot 

t-ovafy fXfMnctlyt 

GMOUATION 
piH 

far 

GRADUATE 
Here is a timely gift, the 
memory of which will 
linger a lifetime. Strik-
ingly styled in black on 
yellow gold (1/20-10K. 
G.F.) or white on sterl-
ing silVer. Initials in-

scribed FREE on back. Hand-
somely gift boxed. The price 
quoted here, (less than nationally 
advertised) is special to Leader 
readers, so I advise you to send 
check or M.O. today to HASSLER 
CRAFTSMEN. 2040 So. Cscll St.. 
St., Philadelphia 43. Pa. State 
color and initials.—John 

HELP FOR YOU! 
la evary probl«M »t 
mind, body mmI 
»ir«ln. Writ*: r . 
O. Bote 

fUohmaiid. IndUa* 

NYC Briefs 
ABOUT 6.000 subscribers and 

their dependents were enrolled by 
the Health Insurance Plan of 
Greater New York during the re-
cent re-enrollment campaign for 
NYC employees. 

Under the HIP contract, the 
newly-enrolled subscribers, who 
bring the total HIP enrollment 
above 275.000. will be provided 
with comprehensive medical care 
at their own homes, at doctors' 
offices, at HIP medical group 
centers and in hospitals. 

HIP'S group practice is currently 
providing comprehensive low-cost 
prepaid medical care to its many 
thousands of subscribers in the 
Greater New York area. Among 
City employees enrolled in the 
plan, are 19,000 school teachers. 
17.000 firemen and their families 
and 34.000 Board of Transporta-
tion workers. In addition there 
are many industrial and business 
groups and members of labor 
unions enrolled in the Plan. 

Chapter 
Activities 

(Continued from page 5) 

employees in Albany, visited 
Donald's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee W. Eigh. ' 

Margaret Wlllhile of New York 
City left for her home on May 21 
after a four-day visit with friends 
at Ray Brook. 

Cattaraugus County 
PLANS for increa.sed member-

ship, questions of pay and work-
ing conditions, and retirement, 
were among the matter-j taken up 
at a meeting of the Cattaraugus 
County chapter, CSEA, Ciiarles 
R. Culyer, field representative of 
the Association, arrived from Al-
bany to confer with the em-
ployees. John Panado presided at 
the session, held at Olean House, 

The Cattaraugus chapter en-
rollment includes workers in 
county, city, town and village 
posts, and non-teaching employ-
ees of the school districts. 

Mr. Culyer described 31 meas-
ures passed by the State Legisla-
ture this year, with especial em-
phasis on retirement legislation. 
He described the Mahoney Amend-
ment. which would permit in-
creases. in minimum pensions. 

In addition to Mr. Panada, who 
is president, the chapter roster of 
officers includes: Ethel B. Wilson, 
1st vice-president; Emil Wollen-
berger. 2nd vice president; Merle 
Van Dixson, 3rd' vice president; 
Vera Beckwith, treasurer; C. A. 
Hardy, secretary. 

James E. Cliristidn 
Memorial 

THE MEMBERSHIP commit-
tee of the James E, Christian Me-
morial Chapter, Health Dept. 
CSEA. were recent luncheon guest* 
of the chairman, Dorothea Brew, 
at a meeting held at the CSEA 
headquarters, in Albany on May 
17. 

A new membership drive has 
been planned for this year with 
the expectation of bringing th* 
membership in the Chapter up t* 
the 100 per cent mark. 

Present membership Is over 
400. and it Is anticipated that tha 
end of this year will bring th« 
total well up to the peak. 

St. Lawrence State Hospital 
THE ST. LAWRENCE State 

Hospital chapter. CSEA. will hold 
its annual dinner-banquet oa 
Thursday evening, June 21, at the 
Ogdensburg County Club. John R 
Graveline U president of the 
chapter. 

Brockport 

A TRIBUTE was paid to NYC 
employees by Borough President 
John Cashmore when 810 em-
ployees of his office contributed 
blood at the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Center in Brooklyn. 

"We know that our City em-
ployees," said President Cash-
more, addressing the donor group, 
"are subjected at times to indis-
criminate criticism. On the other 
hand, the many good things they 
do are frequently overlooked. They 
are always ready to serve in an 
emergency. But all too often there 
is only meager recognition—or no 
recognition at all—of the faith-
ful and efficient service they are 
glvlnff all year round. 

NEW OFFICERS of the Brock-
port chapter, CSEA, are: Francis 
Claffey, president; John Predmore, 
vice-president; Mary Diltz, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Hazel Nelson, 
treasurer. 

Airport Title Protested 
The Citizens Budget Coauni»-

slon protested to the NYC CivM 
Service Commission against re-
taining tlie title Airport Manager. 
In a letter Daniel L. Kurshan, 
executive director of the Citizens 
Budget Commission, pointed out 
that the City "no longer operatee 
any airports." 

The Commission proposed ie 
abolish the Airport Service as part 
of the Classification, but to traiis-
fer the Airport manager title ta 
the Administrative Service. 

NY Central 
Conference 
Meets June 2'. 

UTICA, May 28—The annual 
meeting and dinner of the Cen-
tral New York Conference wUI 
be held at Utica on June 23. 

The meeting will begin at 2:St 
p.m. at Hutchings Hall, Utice 
State Hospital, and the dinner at 
7 P.M. at Harts Hill, Inn, Whitea-
boro, N. Y. Dancing will follw tkM 
dinner. 
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5 0 0 in Westchester Gather 
For Annual Dinner-Dance; 
State Comptroller Honored 

SCARSDALE, May 28—Nearly 
BOO persons, most of them em-
ployees and officials of Westchest-
er, honored State Comptroller J. 
Rasonond McGovern, guest of 1951 
annual dinner-dance of the West-
chester County Competitive Civil 
Service Association. The event 
took place at Schmidt's farm on 
Thursday evening, May 24, J. 
Allyn Stearns, chairman of the 
Westchester group's Board of Di-
rectors, and third vice-president 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association, presided. 

"The P r o g r a m 
The program included: a pre-

dttnner get together; dinner; a 
eoncert by the Westchester County 
Parkway Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Association Choral Group; short, 
humorous addresses by a number 
•f speakers; announcement of re-
sults of a Popularity Queen con-
test; presentation of 25-year serv-
ice pins to employees of ten de-
partments by Westchester County. 
Bxecutive Herbert Gerlach; and 
dancing Into the night. Anne H. 
McCabe, president of the Compet-
itive Association, was the welcom-
Inff officer. 

Guests Present 
Guests included Jesse B. Mc-

Farland, president of the Civil 
Bervice Employees Assocljitlon, 
and three vice-presidents—John P. 
Powers, Joseph F. Felly, and Mr. 
Btcarns. Other CSEA funtlonaries 
present were Solomon Bendet, 
president of the New York City 
chapter, Arnold Moses, president 
of the Brooklyn State Hospital 
diapter, and John J. Kelly, Jr., 
assistant counsel. 

Westchester officials Included: 
Supreme Coiu-t Justice George G. 
Bcl^idt , County Judge Arthur D. 
Brennan, Children's Comt Judge 
George W. Smyth, State Senator 
Frank S. McCullough, Assembly-
lien Samuel Faile, Theodore Hill, 
Jr., and Malcolm McGovern. 

Also Mr. J. Raymond McGovern, 
State Civil Service Commissioner 
Alexander A. Falk, Deputy Comp-
troller H. Eliot Kaplan. Deputy 
Commerce Commissioner Jane H. 
Todd; William B. Folger, Director 
of the State Insurance Fund; 
Mary Goode Krone, chairman of 
the State Personnel Counsel. 

Supervisors Present 
Members of the Board of Super-

visors present were: Jefferson 
Armstrong, chairman; William F. 
Bjrme, Jr., John L. Coward, Willi-
am C. Duell, Cory don B. Dunham. 
Louis N. Ellrod, Jr., James D. 
Hopkins. William F. Horan. Hugh 
A. Lavery, Joseph A. Martin, 
Robert J. Sterling, and Salvatore 
Toccl. 

Other local officials Included 
Tlncent Costello, Purchasing 
Agent; Edward J. Ganter, Com-
missioner of Finance; James C. 
Harding, Commissioner of Public 
Works; William J. Harper, Di-
lector of Probation; Ralph T. 

Mumford, Commissioner of Jur-
ors; Arthur G. Sammarco, Budget 
Director; and Stanton M. Straw-
son. Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Jerry Finkelsteln and Maxwell 
Lehman, co-publishers of the 
Civil Service LEADER, were 
among the guests. 

Popularity Queen 
One of the pleasantries of the 

evening was the announcement of 
winners in the Popularity Queen 
Contest run by the Association. 
Of 900 persons who had been 
nominated, Margaret Hughes, of 
the Department of Public Wel-
fare, was first; and Mrs. Frances 
Ord. of the Public Works De-
partmet runner-up. Both women 
expressed their thanks to the as-
semblage for the honor conferred 
upon them. 

The committee which had been 
In charge of the dinner-dance, 
with Margaret W. Trout as chair-
man, consisted of: Helen F. Turn-
er, George W. Gordon, Frederick 
W. Usher, Loretta D. Smythe' 
John L. Beers, Eileen Kelleher, 
and Leonard Mecca. 

Mrs. Michael L. Cleary, widow 
of the former President of the 
Westchester Association was pres-
ent, and learned that the name 
of her husband would be engraved-
on a plaque In Albany among 
those who have made illustrious 
contributions to employee ad-
vancement. 

25-Tear Awards 
Those receiving the M-year 

service awards were: 
Children's Court 

Brlchter, Mary E. 
County Attorney 

Hlggins, Nora C., McCabe, Car-
roll D. 

Park Commission 
Grossl, Frank, Haliscky, Peter, 
Martin, Wilbur W., Mooney, Fred-
erick v., O'Toole, James, Pendle, 
John E., Slater, Margaret E., 
Slutack, Marie F., Voytke, George. 

Finance 
Downey, Arthur P. 

District Attorney 
White, Ann. 

Public Welfare 
Bogle, Walter M., Bonar, Fran-

cis, Dirksen, Richard, Engkvist, 
Oscar, Hughes, Margaret M., Mc-
Grlll, Cecelia M., McKinstry, Lyn-
wood H., Poley, George. Smith, 
Mary, Smith, Maurice, Strawson, 
Stanton M. 

Probation 
Roth, Jane C, 

Public Works 
Doyle, Frances C., Horton, Frank 

M., Keeler, J. Harold, Murphy, 
John P., Pearson, Ebbert, Stein-
man, Robert J., Suhr, Carl J.. 
Suydam, Edith, Thomson, David 
D. 

Sherriff 
Pullen, Harold J. 

Surrogate 
Dennlston, Alfred W. 

Subscribe for fhe LEADER 
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Building Code Commission 
Names Technical Director 

ALBANY, May 28—The New 
York State Building Code Commis 
slon has announced the appoint-
ment, effective June 1, of Albert 
P. Backhaus as Technical Direc-
tor. Mr. Backhaus, who Is at pres-
ent the Principal Building Engi-
neer of the State of Maryland, 
has taken a leave of absence from 
that position to accept this ap-
pointment. He succeeds EmJl J. 
Szendy, who has resigned. 

State University 
Posts 'Unclassified 

ALBANY, May 28—Attorney 
General Nathaniel L. Goldstein 
has ruled that academic positions 
on the central staff of the State 
University of New York are In 
the "unclassified" category of civil 
service. 

Latest Lists of Eligibles 
POLICE CHIEF, 

(Prem.), Polic* Dapartmenf, V i l k i f * a l 
BronxvilU, W«$tch«tter County 

1. McGuIre, Michael A „ M». V « f n o i i _ « 7 4 i 

DENTAL HY6IENIST, 
Daportmant of Health, Erie Covnty 

>1. Hoole, Margaret P., BufFolo 82000 
2. Meschfs, Roilyn, Buflfolo 81000 
3. Gehrmon, Joan P., Grand It l 80000 
4. tfcvlne, Rita Z., Buffalo ^ 79000 
5. Brossway, Nancy M., Buffalo 79000 
6. Labus, Jennie A., Buffalo 78000 
7. Weber, Elaine E., Buffalo 78000 
8. Hotfield, Wanda H., Buffalo 78000 
9. Cotton, Dolores B., Buffalo 78000 

10. Golonka, Patricia, Buffalo 78000 
11. Lemoine, Mary V., Buffalo 78000 
12. Rotiniki, Joan H., Buffalo 77000 
13. Bolognese, A . R., Buffalo 77000 
14. Comerford, M., Buffalo 77000 
15. Tonello, Fedora F., Buffalo 77000 

SENIOR STORES CLERK, 
(From,), Inttitutlons, Deportmefit af 

Correction. 
1. Snyder, George M., Albany 94483 
2. Kraemer, Philip J., Ossining 8&516 
3. Pizzuto, Joseph P., Gardiner 86443 
4. Almquist, Leonard, Wolllcill 86298 
5. Williams, Russell, Elmira 85377 
6. Pokras, Benjamin L., Ossining 84624 
7. Lapierre, Arnold H., Mooers 81159 
t . Voughan, Hugh C., Bedford H I ' 81153 

PRINCIPAL STORES CLERK, 
.), Institution*, Department sff 

Mental Hygien* 

- m < i 
.17229 

L SdireN, Horold G.. Bronx 
2. Prixgint, George A., Stoten M 
3. SH*n, Hugh, Middletown 86694 
4. Bardwell, Howard H., Ogdentbv^..86353 
5. AAoney, James W. , Blnghomton _ . . 86037 
A. Sp«rry, Donald E., Forestport 85940 
7. D«vlin, Raymond J., Tonawanda 85033 

HEAD ACCOUNT CLERK, ^ 
( P f M i J , l o n g Island State Park Comiii1»»<w» 

Dept. of Conservation 
I . Ketvaneugh, James V., Bobylon 9014S 
X O'Brien, Fronk V., Bellmore 9 0 1 1 4 

r t lNCIPAL WELFARE CONSULTANT I 
(INSTITUTIONS). 1 

(From.), Dept. of Social Welfare 
1. Johnson, Wil lard f., Albany 9 1 7 i r 

PtINCIPAL WELFARE CONSULTANT > 
(ADMINISTRATION), 

(Prom.), Dept. of Social Welfare 
1. Bevier, Alden E., Albany 95S44 
2. Soriori, Antonio A., N Rochelle 8730® 

HEAD ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Prom.), Executive Division, 

Department of Audit end Control 
1. Ryan, Frank E., Schfdy 
2. Murphy, Charles F., Albany W 5 » 
3. Sullivan, Will iam, Troy - :•—J2225 
4. Hamilton, George A., Feura Bush.».8WM 
5. Clark, Frederick M., Albany 88061 
6. lynch, Raymond A., Nassau 8 7 « 8 
7. Minnock, Kathryn F., Albany 8 7 ^ 
8. Dr»nnan, Harry W. , Albany 8 ^ 9 
9. FMron, Francis A., McKownvl 86845 

X * 
* * 

t * * * 

w 
'Americans Finest Tailored-tO'Measure 

Police Uniiorms 
About the only thing that hasn't gone sky-high 

is the price of DuBois ' famous police umfoi*nis« 

Deiore— you buy, visit o « r new, modern 
factories and see your uniforms in work. 

( ^ o m p a r e — prices, workmanship and 
qpality — compare style and fit ! Every manufacturing 
•tep is standardized! Every garment tailored alike. 

S Q V e — DuBois' EXCXUSIVE PBA contract gives 
you the benefit of the purchasing power of New York's 
1 9 ^ 0 0 0 policemen. Match this pr ice : 

Complete Outfit: $210.00 
PVntCOAT WmTER MESS BLOUSE AMD TROUSERS — SUMMER SUIT 

(Summer blouse and trousers, rookies oidys $29.85) 

Guaranteed——all materials and trim. 
mings are purchased from the Police Equipment Bureau, 
made to regulations, tailored to measure, and guaranteed 
to pass Department inspections » » » or your money buck! 

Come in—get measured—today!. 

1 I N e . A ^ D U B O I S ft S O N 
r/i* Uniform Hous* of the Nation - Since 1893 

IT^Union Square^ • Now York 3, N.Y. 
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LEADER'S Services 
Lauded by Speakers at 
Civil Service Assembly 

ALBANY, May 2a~iA ruling 
significant to volunteer firemen 
was handed down last week by 
Attorney General Nathaniel L. 
Goldstein. An Injured volunteer 

AIJ3ANY. May 28—The KEIAD-
• R has been very helpful." 

Jesse B. McParland, president 
i f the Civil Service Employees 
Association, acknowledged the 
pervlces rendered by The LEAD-
BR In » panel dlsciission with 
^ a n k Walker, president of the 
Kew Jersey Civil Service Associa-
tion. The matter of civil service 
newspapers came up in the round-
table discussion, and Mr. McFar-
land's comment came in answer 
to a statement by Mr. Walker 
concerning the importance of a 
civil service newspaper in helping 
to achieve employee objectives. 

At the same panel discussion, 
Henry Galpin, the new salary 
consultant of the CSEA, stressed 
the fact that a medium of com-
mimication could operate up, 
down or across.. I.e., fromi ofBcials 
to employees, employees to offi-

cials, w cut across the •nUre 
public field generally. 

"An independent paper as the 
official organ Is most beneficial," 
he said, "because It cuts across 
the entire field. It is much more 
effective than an employee-pub-
llshed house organ." 

Helping Local Comsnissions 
At another panel, at which 

small local commissions—one-mem 
agencies—were discussed, Henry 
J. McFarland, director of the Mu-
nicipal Service Division of the 
State Civil Service Department, 
presided. Hienry J. McFarland 
said: 

"The LEADEIR has been an ef-
fective supporter of the merit 
system and has done much to 
disseminate Important and Inter-
esting news about civil service 
throughout the State. Its services 
are deeply appreciated by the 
employees and by the Commis-
sions, whose recruitment efforts 
it assists." 

Correction Dept. Vacation 
Backlog to Be Made Up; 
Pension Cains Are Sought 

ALBANY, May 2»—A commit-
tee of Correction Department 
employees met with Commissioner 
John A. Lyons and Deputy Com-
missioners J. Earl Leonard and 
Paul D. McGinnis, and received 
assurance that all backlog vaca-
tions would be granted, that pro-
motional examinations would be 
fliven, as far as practicable, and 
that the new rule book would ap-
ply to all institutional employees 
on their particular assignments. 

Other matters discussed at the 
bi-annual meeting included a new 
type of uniform jacket, delay of 
the matron exam, and discussion 
of Correction Conference prob-
lems with departmental heads be-
fore submission to the Commis-
sioner. 

During the two-day meeting of 
the Conference at the Wellington 
Hotel a series of resolutions was 
adopted. Speakers included Will-
1am P. McDonough, executive 
assistant to the president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, and John J. Kelly, Jr., 
assistant counsel of the Assocla-
Uon. 

A resolution to change the 
compulsory retirement age of 
Btate employees from 70 to 65 
years was referred to the chap-
ters. This will be taken up at the 
next Conference meeting in Al-
bany in October. 

A motion was adopted to place 

CKO/VL NOTICE 

CITATION—The People of Ui« 8 U t « of 
Mew York, by the Grace of Qod, rrew and 
Independent, to Attorupy General of the 

State ol New York, Ai/ostolos D. Papa-
laniantopoiiloa, John D. Stephanldis, John 

D. Dritsas. Stolba Funeral Home, Inc., and 
to "Mary Doe," the naine "Mary Doe" 
betnr flctitiouB, the alleged widow of 
Oeonre D. Papadianiautopoulos, also known 
M G<?orpn D Papadimantoitoulos and 
Qeorge PappaB, det-eoaed, If living, or if 
4oad, to the executors, adminiBtrators and 
Mext of kin of said "Mary Doe," dei-eaaod, 
v b o s e names and Poet Office addrceues are 
Bnknown and cannot after dilig-ent inquiry 
be am-ertained by the petitioner herein, 
•nd the next of kin ot Georse D. Papa-
dlaniantopouloB, alito known ae Ovorre D. 
Papa<Iiniantopoulo« and Qeortre Pai^as , 
^tiOMHi, who«e names and Post Office 
•ddrosacH are unknowi) and cannot after 
AtliKent inquiry be aaceHained by the pe-
Ulioner herein, beinr the persons inter-
wted as creditors, next of kin or other-
v i s e in the estate of George D. Papad iv 
• a n t o p o u l o e , also known as Oeorre D. 
|>apadiniantopouloe and Oeorre Pappas, 
4eceaw>d. who at the tinie of his death 
was a nwident of 81 Third Atwiuc, New 
Tork. N. Y. Send Greetinr: 

Upon the petition of The Public Ad-
•iiniBtrator of the County of New York, 
kavinr his office at HaM of Rooordi. Room 
SOK, Borouirh of HManhattan, CiUy and 
County of New York, an adminietrator of 
the Kootln, chattels and credits of said 
eEn-^atMti: 

You and ea»'h of you are hereby cited 
to show (>auite before the Surrorate's Court 
«r Nt*w York County, held at the Hall 
• i Ke<>onlii, Room 609, in the County of 
Mew York, ou the auth day wf June, 
1861, at half past teii o'clock; In the 
loreiiooii of that day why the a<'count of 
|»-o<'eixliue« of The Public Administrator 
• t tho County of New York, as adminU-
tri%ir of the roods, chattels and credits of 
•aiir do«*as«l, shoold not be Judicially 

la TesUniony Whereof. We have eauMid 
tke stMil of th« Barroc^te's C«art mt the 
MOd Oouoty of New York to be iMreanto 
•Sized. 

WituuM. Hooorabie OKOKGE F&AMK-
•HTHAIJCH, a Surruvate mt our MUd 
Ooantr, at UM> County of Mew York, tke 
ITIk day of May. In the year of oar L«rd 

IkoOMUid nine handred and flfty-ooe. 
P H U J P A. DONAHUE, 

i tark i t e iorroffM*'* C « w t . 

the name of Reginald Stark ot 
Clinton Prison on the ballot for 
the department's representative 
at the annual election of the AMO-
ciation in October. 

Another motion adopted was to 
join with the Association in urg-
ing widows' pension benefits. 

One of the most Important reso-
lutions adopted was one lu-glng 
the CSEA to request Governor 
Dewey to consider Introducing the 
escalator clause for State salaries 
during the special session of the 
Legislature this fall. In view of 
contemplated Income tax raises 

Another resolution adopted 
supported proposed legislation for 
time and half pay rates for insti-
tutional employees working more 
than a 40-hour work week, and 
double time for Sunday and holi-
days. 

Pension Gains Sought 
Other resolutions supported 

payment of accumulated sick and 
vacation time at time ot retire-
ment or separation; vested pen-
sion rights under the Retirement 
System to all employees who have 
served five years or more; benefits 
for injuries to employees over 60 
years commensurate with those 
provided for those 60 years and 
under; attendance rules of prac-
tice for all employees except in-
stitutional employees to be ap-
plied to all State employees; all 
persons be given time off to cele-
brate their own days of religious 
observance or receive compensa-
tory time off; provisions to allow 
employees one extra increment 
after reaching mtixlmum of grade 
a second after ten years and a 
third after 15 years of service 
pay days every second Friday In-
stead of bi-monthly. 

Delegates Present 
Ofilclals of the conference are 

Charles Lamb, president; John 
Mullany, vice president, and Alice 
Wagner, secretary-treasurer. 

Rose Anne McCarthy, new presi-
dent of the Albion diapter, at-
tended as her first such exper-
ience. 

Others present were: Harry 
Dillon, chairman, pension com 

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN ARE AFFECTED BY A NEW RULING BY GOLDSTEIN 
fireman receiving benefits under 
Workmen's Compensation or the 
General Municipal Law may not 
be paid fire district funds in or-
der to make up the difference be-
tween such benefits and his regu-

lar salary from private employ-
ment. Such payment, ruled the 
Attorney General, might create 
the status of a paid fireman and 
affect the exemptions accorded a 
volunteer fireman. 

mittee, Aubimi; Reginald Stark 
departmental representative, C£ 
E. A., Clinton; Mrs. Anna Kin 
near, Albion: Howard Strang, At-
tica; John Warner, Clinton; Al-
bert Poster, Dannemora; Francis 
Crowley, Elmira and Reception 
Center; Frank Egan, Great Mea-
dow; Leonard McGlynn, Green 
Haven; Vincent Smith, Mattea-
wan; Arthur Di-ew, Napanoch; 
Charles Scully, Sing Siz^; Ray-
mond Marohn, State Vocational 
School; Edward Melville. Wall-
kill; Everett Qulnn, Westfleld 
State Farm, and Raymond Johu-
son, Woodbourne CorrectiooaL 

U. S. Exam Open 
4-31-1(61). AeronauUoal Be-

search Intern (Scientific and Wki' 
gineering), $3,100.—Jobs art la 
field establishments of the Na-
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics. I^ulrements: Ap-
propriate educaUon. AM Umltv: 
« to «», 

THAR'S GOLD IN THEM THAR BOXESj 
though they're worn and old; 

/or the new and big and cold 

mSLEY SHELVADOR 

H t n H 'XABS-mE'' 4 V T 0 M A n C DCntOSriNG 
• lnR€ f m 
• IfORE ROOM 
• ItOAE BEAUn 
• MORE VALUE 

Come In fo Gringer ioday and tee fhe brand new Fashion Academy 
Gold Medal Crosiey Shetvador, designed from the woman's angle. 
Nothing to watch, nothing to empty; it defrosts itself, completely, 
In 2 to 10 minutes. Twice as much food in front, in sight, in reach. 
All the Crosiey features: full width freezer, butter-safe, "crispers," 
ElectroMver unit, 5-year warranty. And, a BIG TRADE-IN ALLOW-
ANCE on your old box—*any «ld box—if you act now. 

Remember: Gringer Is a Very Reasonable Man 
Philip Grittier tind Sons, Inc.; Established 1918 

29 FIRST AVE.„Cor. E. 2nd St., N.Y. 
GRamercy 5-0600 Open 8:30 to 7, Thurs. eve till 9 
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Private Citizens 
Nominated for 
LEADER Award 

Dozens of outstanding men and 
women from New York City and 
State, of many diverse back-
g»ounds and Interests but all con-
cerned with the betterment of the 
public service, have already been 
suggested for the first annual 
series of Public Service Awards 
of Merit, to be given next month 
by the Civil Service LEADER. 
I fhese awards, going to private 
citizens, are not to be confused 
with the Harold Fisher Memorial 
A,wards, which go to State em-
ployees,] 

From this group and from 
other nominations streaming into 
The LEADER office W i l l be chosen 
the twenty-five outstanding pri-
vate citizens who have done most 
for the public service during the 
preceding twelve months. 

Nominees Still Accepted 
A coupon published last week 

gave to all the readers of 
The LEADER an opportunity or 
record their choices. Please send 
In these suggestions Immediately 
so that the selections committee 
can conclude Its task of sifting 
those nominated. 

Among the nominees already 
submitted: 

Clifford V. Beardsley, retired 
research consultant for the Con-
solidated Edison Co.; 

Dr. George Baehr, president of 
the Health Insurance Plan; 

James A. Felt, realtor; 
George Hallett, Citizens Union; 
William Reld, president of the 

Municipal Credit Union; 
Robert W. Dowling, City In-

vesting Company; 
Joel Schenker, Gregory-Roth-

Schenker; 
Harold Riegelman, counsel. 

Citizens Budget Commission; 
Frederick Allen, of Harrison, 

Ballard and Allen; 
Harold S. Buttenheim, The 

American City; 
Bernard Oimbel, merchant; 
Neil Harmon, General Electric 

Corp.; 
M J. Merkin, paints; 
Richard S. Chllds, civic leader; 
Frank Abrams, Standard Oil 

Co.; 
Mrs. David I .Levy, Mi.ss Char-

lotte Carr and Mrs. Trude W. 
Lash. Citizens Committee on 
Children of New York; 

Daniel L. Kurshan, Citizens 
Budget Commission; 

Prof. William J. Ronan. New 
York University; 

Alex Lewyt, industrialist; 
Austin McCormick, criminolo-

gist; 
Lawrence Beck, water engi-

neer; 
Milton Bergerman, Cltlzena 

Union; 
Homer Folks, Public Health 

Council; 
Rudolph Halley, counsel to the 

Kefauver Committee; 
Walter Hoving, merchant; 
Henry Bruere, National Muni-

cipal League; 
Fred Basher and Ray Zimmer-

man, developers of fiuid drive 

highway sanding machine; 
Col. Gustav H. Lamm, Bronx 

community figure; 
Arthur A, Houghton Jr., Steu-

ben Glass, Inc.; 
Ira S. Robbins, housing ex-

pert; 
Father George B. Ford; 
Dan Dodson, worker for anti-

discrimination measures; 
Mrs. August Bottcher, Child 

Health Conference, Big Flats, 
N. Y.; 

Howard Cullman, Port Author-
ity of New York; 

Saul Horowitz, H.R.H. Con-
struction Co.; 

Mrs. Walter Neale, past presi-
dent, League of Women Voters; 

Ethelburt Anderson, community 
leader, Bedford area, Brooklyn, 
Joseph H. McCoy, secretary. Big 
Brother Movement; 

Mrs. Sidney C. Borg, Jewish 
Board of Guardians; 

Harvey Wiley Corbett, Avenue 
of the Americas Assn.; 

Maurice Rosenfeld, director. 
Coordinating Councils, New York 
City Police Department; 

Robert K. Christenberry, Broad-
way Association; 

Spruille Braden, anti-crime 
leaders; 

Arthur W. Wallander, dire^to^. 
New York City's Civil Defense 
Organization; 

Allen Will Harris, sponsor of 
uniformcrime reporting system; 

Why Doris s 
Face Was Red 

AUBURN, May 28—This is 
the story of what happened to 
Doris LeFever, one of the best-
known of State employees. 

Doris, who lives In Syracuse, 
was one of the speakers at a 
meeting of the Cayuga chapter 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association, held in Auburn on 
Tuesday, May 15. 

She sat next to a gentleman 
whose name she didn't catch. 
She went on to explain to this 
gentleman that, in her opin-
ion, the legislators In this par-
ticular area were the very best 
—young, up-and-coming. They 
would go a long way, she prop-
hecled. 

"What do you do for a liv-
ing?" Doris then asked her 
companion, who was attentive-
ly listening to everything she 
had to say. 

"I write for a newspaper," 
he replied. 

When the speakers were In-
troduced, it finally dawned on 
Doris that the gentlenjan she 
was talking to does write for 
the local paper, and that he Is 
owner of the local Auburn daily 
papers—and also that he is 
State Senator George R. Met-
calf. 

JULY 25, 1951 
is the dead-line date 

for VETERANS 
A Veteran not "actually partuiiig" a course of study or t rainia^ 
by tha t deadline da te forfei t* all his remaining educationol ea-
titlement under the G. I. Bill of Ri^lits. 

E N R O L L N O W . . . 

while there are still some openings in our classes for : 

• AUTO MECHANIC • HIGH SCHOOL 
• TELEVISION TECHNICIAN • DRAFTING 

• STENOGRAPHY & TYPING 
• INSURANCE BROKER'S LICENSE 

• FIREMAN. N. Y. City Fire Dept. 
• POLICE SERGEANT 

• PROMOTION TO CLERK - GRADE 3-4-5 
la most cases we can sav« yo« a personal visit to Hie V. fi . 

Our office is open evenings for your convenience. 

Visit, phone or write for further , information 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: IIS C«l ilSHi St., New York ) 

PlioR* GRamorcy 3-6900 
JAMAICA: «0-l4 SVTPHIM tOULEVAU 

State Extends 
Store Clerk 
List a Year 

ALBANY. May 28—With full 
approval of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn., the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission during its May 
session extended the list for 
Senior Stores Clerk established 
December 28, 1948, until the same 
date in 1952. 

Preceding the hearing on this 
matter, the Association, in a letter 
to the Commission, urged such ex-
tension as follows: 

"The Civil Service Employees 
Association approves of such ex-
tension for the balance of the 
period as proposed. 

"The old list has eligibles at 
many Institutions where the new 
list has none, and has had only 
five appointments made from a to-
tal of 28 successful candidates. 
We feel that the interest of both 
the State and the employees will 
be best served by extending the 
list." 

U. S. Exams Open 
236. Bacteriologist — Bioche-

tnist — Serologist, $3,100 to $6,-
100.—Jobs are country-wide and 
in Puerto Rico. Requirements: 
For all jobs, appropriate under-
graduate study; for jobs paying 
from $3,825 to $6,400, pertinent 
experience. Graduate study may 
be substituted for experience. No 
written test. Apply to the Execu-
tive Secretary. Committee of Ex-
pert Examiners, Veterans Admin-
istration, Washington 25, D, C„ 
Applications for Grade GS-5 are 
no longer accepted. GS-7, 9, 11, 
and 12 are still open. 

253. Cartographic Aid. $2,450 to 
$3,825.—Most jobs are in Wash-
ington and vicinity; a few through 
out the country. Requirements: 
Appropriate experience or educa-
tion. No written test. 

4-34-4(50). Chemist — Metlal-
lurgfist — Physicist, $4,600 to 
$10,000: Mathematician, $3,825 
to $10,000; Engineer. $4,600 to 
$6,400. — For duty In Potomac 
River Naval Command activities 
in Washington and vicinity and 
the Engineer Center; Fort Belvoir, 
Va. Requirements: Appropriate 
education and/or experience, plus 
professional experience. No writ-
ten test. Apply to Executive Sec-
retary. Board of U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Examiners for Scientific and 
Technical Personnel of PRNC, 
Building 37. Naval Research La-

L R G A L NOTIOB 

MINTZ , B E N J A M I N — I n pursuanoe of M 
order of Hon. William T . Colllna, % Surro-
rato of tb« County of Mew Tork , notice 
ia hereby r iven to all persona harlnc 
claiaat arainit Benjamin Minta, deceaaed. 
to preoent the aanie with rouchera there-
of, to the aubacribera, at their place of 
triinsactinK buslnesa. at the offlce at Hr-
man Flsch. Attorney, at No. 1440 Broad-
vray. Borou«rb of IkTanhattan. in the City 
of New Y o r K on or before the 20th day of 
June. 1951. 

Dated, New Tork, th« 12 th day ot 1H-
oeml>er, 1860. 

J A C K MINTZ . 
H E R M A N MINTZ . 
D A I S T M I N T Z HOr.MAK. 

EzecutOM. 
HYMAM FISCH, 

Attorney for Kxecutoia, 
OOice and P. O. Addreaa, 
1440 Broadway. 
Borouffh of Maiihatta». 
New York 18. M. " 

CITATION — THB PB30PL1 OF TIM 
3TATE OF NEW YORK. By the Oraca 
of God Frea and Independent TO MILX.!! 
KRISTOF KAI.MANE, also known aa Kal-
inaii Kriatof, who i-esidee at Boreodnadaad, 
Huiiffary being- the persons interested aa 
crodilora, legateea, Uoviseea, beneflclBr 
ries, distributeofl, or otherwise ia the es-
tate of Julia Braier, also known aa JuUa 
Braier, deceased, who at the time of her 
death woa a resident of New York County 
SEND GREETING: 

Upon the petition of L. I^awreoo* 
Green, realdinv at 4&5 Hldi^eway, Whit* 
Plains, New York. 

You and each of you are hert-ijy cited 
to show cause before the Surrorate's 
Court of Now York County, held at tha 
Hall of Rccorda In the County of New 
York on the 18th day of June, 1061, at 
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon* «tt 
that day, why the account of prooeed-
incs of It. Lawrence Green as Executor 
ihould not be judicially settled. 

And why the compensation of 
roaco Green, ESQ., for leral servioea r w 
dered to the estate of the decedent abow 
named, should not be flxed and deter-
mined in the sum of $0.50.00 

IN TESTIMONY WHKKEOF, we hara 
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of ttve said Cuui»> 
ty at New York to b« bor«-
unto afflxed. 

WITNESS, Uonorabi* Wl^ 
(Hoal( liam T. Collins, a Surrugata of 

uur said county, at the County 
of New York, tba 8rd day of 
May, In the year of our I^or4 
ona thousand nine hundred aod 
Uftyono. 

PHi r - lP A. nONAHUK, 
UMik til* Surro«4l«'a U)urt . 

11 State Promotion Tests 
Remain Open Until June 8 
Applications will b« received 

until Friday, June 8 for the fol-
lowing eleven State promotion 
exams. The pay listed includes 
the emergency compensation. 

Interdepartmental 
3096. Stationary Engineer, $3,-

086 to $3,845. 
3097. Senior Stationary Engin-

eer, $3,693 to $4,452, 
3098. Principal Stationary En-

gineer, $4,136 to $4,923. 
3099. Head Stationary Engineer, 

$4,710 to $5,774. 
Departmental 

3088. A,ssoclate Research Ana-
lyst (Public Finance), Executive, 
$7,352 to $8,905. 

3089. Assistant Sanitary Engin-
eer, Health. $4,710 to $5,774. 

3090. Senior Sanitary Engineer, 
Health. $5,774 to $7,037. 

3091. Director of Nursing (Tu-
berculosis) . Institutions. Health. 
$4,710 to $5,774. 

3092. Senior Laboratory Work-
er. Health, $2,784 to $3,541. 

U. S. Exams Open 
209. Economist. $3,825 to $6,-

400. — Requirements: Experience 
in economic research or analysis 
plus experience In one of the 
specialized fields of economics. 
College study may be credited to-
ward the required experience. No 
written test. 

246. Loan Appraiser. (Telephone 
Facilities). $4,600 to $6,400; Tele-
phone Specialist, $3,825 and $4,-
600; Auditor (Telephone). $5,400. 
—Jobs are country-wide. Re-
quirements: Appropriate experi-
ence. Some substitution of edu-
cation and training allowed. No 
written test. 

3093. SenlOT Superintendent «C 
Construction, Public Work*, $4/-
710 to $5,774. 

3094. Head Statistic* ClerK 
State Insurance Fund, $4,281 to 
$5,064. 

Departmental promotion testa 
are open only to permanent Stat* 
employees In the department for 
which the exam is announced^ 
who otherwise qualify. Interde-
partmental ones are open to a l 
qualified permanent State employ-
ees. 

M W A L NOT ICB 

SDPREMR COURT OF THB STATE 0 » 
NEW YORK, COUNTY OF BRONX. 
MARGARET BYRNE, plaintiff. axraiiMrt 

THOMAS FRANCIS BYRNB. defendant. 
Plaintiff dofligtiatea Bronx County • • 

the place of trial. Action for a separaUoia. 
To the above named Defendant: Yon ara 
hereby Summoned to answer the complain* 
In this action, and to serre a copy 
your answer, or. If the complaint is no* 
Borred with this summons, to ef>rTe a no-
tice of appearance, on the Plaintiff's A ^ 
tomey within twenty daya after the «<»>-
vice of thia summons, exolusire of the dar 
of eerrice, and in case of yonr failuro 
to appear or answer, judgrment wiB b« 
tak«j aerainat yo« by default, for tka 
relief demanded in the complaint. TH« 
glaintiff Is a resirlftnt of Bronx County, 

lated. May 0, 1061. 
ARTHUR ROSENBER®. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Offlce and Post Offloo Addr 
8 West 40th Street. 
Boroufrh of Manihatta*^, 

York City. 
TO: THOMAS FRANCIS BYRNB: 

The foreffoinir summons is serred apoa 
you by puMlcation^ pursuant to an ordssf 
of Hon. AARON J. LETT, a Justice •< 
the Supreme Court of the State of H»w 
York, dated the 11th day ot May. 1961. 
and filed with the complaint la the offloo 
of the Clerk of the County of Broi*. 
City of New York, 8tat« of New Tork. 
Dated, May 15, 1951. 

ARTHUR ROSENBBR«, 
Attorney for PlainUfT, 
8 Weet 40th Street, 
Now York Cltr. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Acadctnle aad ConunercUU—C-oUecc Preparatory 

BOKO H/VIX A C A D E M Y — F l a t b u a h BICI. Car. Valton S U Bkiyn. Recent* apprors 
OK for Gl'a. MA »-S447. 

Balldfac M Ptaitt Maaa«etn«si*. S(«tioaM7 * CnstodlaM Bnidnesrs Ueeoso PreparattoM, 

AMJBKICAN T E C H . . 44 Court St.. Bklyn. Stationary Enrlneera. Custodian*. Supt^ 
Firemen. Study bldr. * plant management Ind . Ucena* preparation. Ma S-2714. 

Buslne** Sciis 

LAMB'S BDSINKSS T R A I N I N t t SCUOOI i—Qren-P i tmaa, Typlnr . Bookkeepinr. C o m v 
tometry. a w i c a L Day-Ero. Indlrldaal lostructioa. 87® 0th St. (oor. Oth Ara^. 
Bklyn 16. SOutk 8-428e. 

MOMROB SCHOOL 0 » B C S I N M S . Secretarial, Accountln*. Typewrltln*. Approred 
train reteran* under O.I . Bil l Day and ereninr. Bulletin 0. 177th » t . mmi 
Boston Road (K K O Cheater Theatra Bld« . ) Bronx. KI a-6fl0«. 

GOTHAM SCHOOL OF BUSINK8S. Secretarial, typlnr, bookkeeplnv, comptonaetr*. 
Days: Ere*. Co-ed. Rapid preparatioa for teaU. 606 F i f th AT* , W. T . TA g 03a4>. 

Daae* 

MODBBN DANCB Ct J iBSKS—0HARUB8 WBIDMAM SCHOOL. A d u l U and ehUdrsM 
clasaea. Berlnnera. Intenaedlata. Adraoeed. Brochora. Secretary. I M W. lOtk a ^ 
MTO. WA 4-1429. 

l>raftla« 

OOLUMBDB T E C H N I C A L SCHOOL. I M W. XOtk b«C O U * 7tk Are*.. M.TXI. W 4 
»-Ufl26. Sound intenalre draftlnr oourae* tn Arehitectoral. Stractoral, Mechanical aa4 
Technical niustraUon ApproTal for Teta. Day and Bre. Claase*. 

N A T I O N A L T E C H N I C A L INSTmjTK—Heolianleal Andiltectiiral. Job e*Umatin« m 
Manhattan. 66 W. 42nd Street. L A 4-2»2» . S14 W. 28rd Streat (at 7 U A w 4 , 
WA 4-7478, I s Hew Jeraey. U S Newark A r a , BBrrea 4-38A0. 

Bletaeatajy O e w M far AdaMs 

T H B COOPBB S C H O O L — S l « W ISIHk St.. B . T . 80. SpedaUsinc la AdnU Bdi 
tioa for better }oba. Erenlnc Blemeatary Claaaea fer Adoit*. A O 8-6470. 

L B. M. MaekbMa 

FOB Trainlnf and Practio* om IBM Nomeria and Alphabetie Kcqr Punch Machin** 
Verlflera, f « i* Tb* ComblnaUoa Buaineaa School. 189 W. lS6tk •«. DM 4-817«. 

Motiaa Pletar* O f t w l i a t 

BMOOKLTN TMOA T K A M SOBOOC—111* Bedtevi Ava. («at*a) Bklra. M A 

NEW TOBK OOLLBAA OT M V U O (Chartered 1«7«> all braMfaea. r r t ra ta or 

InatmcUona. 114 Baat 8«tk Stiaet. RBgresH 7-«761. « . T . SB. M. T . OatalovM. 

ri iUBbiac and OH Bmtmmr 

BBKK T R A D E SCHOOL—384 Atlantic Are., B k l y i ^ U L 6 60JM. 44« J T 
NYC. . W I 7-S468-4, PlumbliMr. Ott Buraln*, Refrlf . . Waldtn*. ge»9na A lhaal 
M t t d . Malntenaaee * Ropair Bldga., School T M Appd. Pay-Bra. 

Radia T*(«Tlal«n 

B A O I O - T E L E T U U O M I N S T R V T H k 4«* Lndaf ten A m ( 4 « t h M . ) . » . T . « . Itav 
erenlnc. P L . » - 6 d M . 

Baeretaetol 

OKAKEft. I M NAUBAU 8TBEJBT, M.Z.O. SaoretarUL Aooouatla^ tealtln«. Jaamalt 
Oax-Mlfht. Writ* for Oatatec. BH •-4840. 

U U T L E l * BKOWNB U N m R A B l A J L BOMOOU f Lafa#«Mo A m , m t 
B r o o U m 17. MBrlna 8 - S M l . Dar and a r w i n c . YetaraDe •Uf iUa. 

WASUINOTOM B D B I M B M INBT* Ara. (aar. I M M i B U M . Y A 
aod otm aarrioa tralnlo*. ModanM* oeat. MO t - B O M . 

Mti 

NBW rOBK TBOBLNIUAL OimrrTOTS—M* ^ ^ ^^^^ O*' # 
Bv*. olaaaaa. OomMUe * o o n t a a r d ^ IiMUHstlaB m 4 MTTtafBg. Of l l W m 

Aeuueai catalofM L. OBolaa* I SM9. 
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Housing Authority 
Negotiators Reach 
Pay Agreement 

A walkout of New York City 
•mployees, which had In It the 
•eeds of possible deep disturbance, 
|B on its ways to amicable settle-
ment. 

Representatives of the Govern-
ment and Civic Employees Organ-
izing Committee and of the NYC 
Housing Authority, negotiated an 
agreement which provides: 

1. The maintenance men and 
firemen involved in the dispute 
are to go on per annum basis, 
ra ther ont he per diem status they 
now occupy. In becoming per an-
num, the men gain a variety of 
advantages tha t go with this 
status, in exchange for the pro-
tections they have under the la-
bor law. 

2. Firemen get a new title— 
Housing Fireman. Their salary, 
now $2,260 to $2,580, goes up to 
a higher figure: $2,530 to $3,130. 
All of this salary is "basic"—that 
Is, no part of it is in the form of 
a "cost-of-living bonus." 

3. Maintenance men also get a 
title—Housing Maintenance Man. 
Their new minimum rise to $2,630, 
their new maximum $3,250. Pres-
ent pay range is $2,440 to $2,880. 
For present employees with per-
manent titles, the minimum will 
be $2,880. 

Manda to ry Inc rements 
4. For both titles, there are to 

be annual mandatory Increments 
of $1250. In determining where In 
the salary range an employee 
fits, one increment will be added 
to the minimum of service. 

The agreement was worked out 
between union negotiators for 
Amalgamated Local 370, which 
represents the men and Philip J. 
Cruise, Authority chairman. 

'The terms cannot, however, go 
Into effect until they are approv-

UFA President Finds Ways 
To Raise Pay Another $ 2 5 0 

ed by Budget Director Thomas 
Patterson. 

A spontaneous walkout of the 
men last week precipitated a 
crisis which led to the swift solu-
tion of the grievance. 

Softbaiiers 
Plan June 
Schedules 

SOFTBALLERS 
At a business meeting of the 

Mental Hygiene Softball League 
the following officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, 
Russel Syracuse of Craig Colony; 
secretary-treasurer, D. Joseph 
Hoagland of Rochester State Hos-
pital. 

The league was Increased by 
two teams, with the addition of 
Binghamton State Hospital and 
Gowanda Homeopathic Hospital. 

Representatives at the meeting 
from various hospitals were as 
follows: 

Gowanda: Bmest Pelclc and 
Mr. Hart . 

Binghamton: William Davis. 
Willard: Donald Robinson. 
Newark: William VerBrldge. 
Sonyea: Russel Syracuse. 
Rochester: Edward Brennan, 

D. Joseph Hoagland, and P. J . 
McCormack. 

Schedules and league rules were 
planned with the opening game 
set for June 9th, at 1:30. The con-
testants: 

Willard at Sonyea. 
Rochester a t Gowanda. 
Newark at Binghamton. 

William J. Reid, prfsident of 
the NYC Uniformed Firemen's 
Association, says there is enough 
money in the budget to provide 
another $250 cost-of-living bonus 
for firemen. 

Mr. Reid has submitted a pro-
posal to Comptroller Lazarus 

NYCJ HOUSING JOBS OPEN 
The New York City Housing 

Authority has several vacancies 
to be filled immediately in the 
titles of Junior Accountant, 
Bookkeeper, and Typist, Grade 2. 

Anyone who has taken the open 
competitive examination for any 
of the above titles and believes he 
has passed, may be considered for 
provisional appointment prior to 
the certification of the list. Those 
Interested should apply at once 
at the New York City Housing 
Authority employment office. 
Room 708, 63 Park Row, a t the 
Manha t tan entrance of the Brook-
lyn Bridge. 

WHITESTONE. L B. 
20th Ave. & Parsons BJvd. 

Kow n.ntin new rarden aplB. and 2 bed-
roomn in excellent looation. ConTenleni 
kua juid parUway. 

$82.50 $102.50 
Preference to Veterans 

EGBERT AT WHITESTONE 
Flushing 3-7707 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
AU City, State. Federal 

Technical ft Engrineerinr Exams 
LICENSE PREPARATION 

Prol . Enrineor, Architect, Sorrevor, 
Master Electrician, Stationary Snrr . 
Eelrigreration Operator, Portable Enrr. 

Drafting, Deiigii tt Math 
Arch. Mech. Electr. Struct. Topocr»plU««kl. 
Bids Sarrrynir. OTU Serv. AriUi. 
Al( . Geo. Trier. Calculus. Physics. Hydraallc* 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
XSO w . 41 . Her. Trib. BIdr. WI. 7 -SOM 
Orer 4 0 yra. preparinr thouModi t 

CITII Scrrice, Xagrr. , L l e i s i M U M 

I CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO GET 
A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
IN 90 DAYS 
And You Won't Have To Attend Any Classes 

Yes, it's true. If you missed High 
School—you can still get a valu-
»ble High School Diploma in a 
few short months without having 
to attend school one single day! 
Here's why: 

In N. y . State, the State Dept. 
of Education offers anyone who is 
not attending high school and 
Is over 11 years of age and who 
passes a series of examinations a 
HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY 
DIPLOMA. And this diploma— 
fully recognized by Civil Service 
Commissions, City, State and Fed-
eral, as well as private employers, 
t rade and vocational schools, etc. 
—can be yours If you enroll in my 
comprehensive streamlined course 
today. 
Easy, Inexpensive 90-Day Course 

My course, providing easy. Indi-
vidual Instruction based on your 
own special need and background 
ean get you this diploma and 
open a new world of good jobs 
and opportunity for you . . . In 
only 90 days. If you act At once! 

Mail Coupon Now for Fall DeUib 
Let me help you help yourself 

to a happier future, as I have 
done for many other grateful stu-
dents. Fill out the attached cou-
pon. I will be happy to tell you, 
without any obligation, exactly 
what you will get, what lessons 
consist of, how little spare time 
you need to devote to them, etc. 

You may consult me personally, 
without obligation, at our New 
York office — Room 919; Grand 
Central Palace. 480 Lexington 
Ave. at 46th Street—any weekday 
from 10:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

But don't delay! The sooner you 
take this Equivalency Homestudy 
Course—the sooner youH be able 
to take your exams — and if 
you obtain a satisfactory score 
on all parts of The State Exam, 
you'll get the High School Equiv-
alency Diploma you want! l ia i l 
coupon NOW for FREE details. 

Cordially yours, 
MILTON GLADSTONE, Director 

CAREER SERVICE DIVISION. Arco PvbL Co.. I K C ^ L B-«542 

CAREER SERVICE DIVISION. Arco PubL Co.. Inc. 
Dept. 4-NWT. 480 Lexingfon Avt.. New York 17. N. Y. 
Please send me, FREE, full Information about the Arco School 
High School Equivalency Course. It Is understood tiiat this 
request does not obligate me in any way whatsoever. 

Name 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . 
City 

. . Ace 
M i i . . . ^ 

Zone State. 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 V/EEKS 
COMPLETE OOCKSES 

Simplified Greirff $ 6 7 . 5 0 
rypin» $ 3 7 . 6 0 
Comptometry $67 .60 
Bookkeepinr $ 6 7 . 5 0 
Stenotype. Machine Incl $90 .60 
S E C T L A REVIEW COURSES 
F R E E FliACEMENT SERVICE 

M A N H A T T A 
BUSINESS INSTITVTE N 

147 W. 4« (Cor. B'way) BR 0-4181 
D A * OR EVENING CLASSES 

Civil Service Exam Preparation 

E. C GAINES, A. B.. Pre». 
SECRETARIAL&ACCOUNTING Cart.. 

Also SPANISH STENOGRAPHY 
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
Approved tei Vcftran* 

R«|l<1*r«il by th i Regents. Day t Evtnlnt. 
{ ItUbllslied 1S53 Bullelln On Request 
t441 Ukinglon Ave, N. T. (44 S U MU. 2-3527 

Jo.seph whereby $3,000,00 could be 
raised by increasing fees for vari-
ous Fire Dept. services some of 
which have not been raised since 
they were Instituted 50 years ago. 

The UFA president added tha t 
some of the fees cost more to col-
lect than they bring in and tha t 
the City should be business-like 
in dealing with this problem. 

Increase in fees is one an.swer 
of the UFA to the repeated ques-
tion met wlien higher pay is re-
quested: "Where is the money to 
come f rom?" 

The relations between the Mr. 
Reid, and the UFA generally, with 
Commissioner Monaghan are re-
ported to be excellent. Mr. Reid 
saw the Commissioner several 
times concerning restoration of 
split vacations, abolished soon 
af ter Mr. Monaghan took ofTice. 

NEW YORK STATE 
OFFERS 

E V E N I N G C O U R S E S 
Commercial Art • English 

Electrical & Mechanical TechnoloK$ 
Mathematics • General Education 

Hotel Front Office ft Catering 

REGISTER NOWl 
Weekdays, 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
or June 18 & 19. 6 - 9 P.M. 

Summer Term Bagi'ni June )5Hi 
R*f|u«il Catalog 10 

Minimum Fees • Approved for Vets 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

INSTIME Of APPLIED ARTS SCIENCES 
300 P E A R L ST. B K I Y N 1 . N . V . 

T R i o n g l * 5 - 1 5 2 9 

UEGAL MOTICB 

d T A T I O K — T h e People Mt the 8 U t e • ! 
Mew Tork, By the Orace mi God Free 
and independent P X861, 1&61. To: 
JAMES WAINWBIGHT WATT. 1 8 Court 
Her Boad, Hnyton. LiTerpool 16. England, 
the next ot kin and heir* at l aw of 
BOBEBT WATT, deceaaed, MOd rreet lnr: 
Wbereae. AXAXAMDER T. MITCHELL, 
w h o reoidee at 1 8 Lewi* Are. . Eartedale, 
Hew Tork ha* lately appUed to the Sur-
rogate'* Court 0t our Connty of Kew 
Tork to have a certain instrument in 
wi i t inr relatinr to both real and i^rsonal 
property, duly proyed a* the last will and 
tMtainent of ROBERT WATF, deceased, 
w h o was at the time of hi* death a reei-
dent of 6» West 89th St., Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Therefore, you and each of you are 
dited to show cause l>efore the Surrogate's 
Court of our County of Mew Torb, at 
tho Hall of Records in the County of 
Mew Tork, OB the 14th day of June, one 
thousand alne hundred and I f t y - o n e at 
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, why the said will and te<ita-
ment should not be admitted to probate 
M a wBI of real and personal property, 

ha tMtimony whereof, we have caused, 
the seal of the Surroeate's Court 
of the said County of New Tork 
to be hereunto affixed. 
Witness, Honorable William T. 

PL. >.) Collins, Surrogate of our said 
County of New York, at said 
county, the 4 th day of May in 
the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-one. 

PHILIP A. DONAHUE, 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TRAINING 

Qualified technicians in demnnd! 
D a j or Evening courses. Write for 
free booklet Register now! 
Veteran* Accepted Under Gl Bill 

New Classes Nov. let. 
Registration Note Open 

ST. SIMMONDS SCHOOL 
133 E. 54Hi St. N.Y.C. El 5 '36t8 

MACHINE 
8H0RTUAMD STENOTYPE 

$3,000 to $6,000 per year 
B a m while yon learn. Indivldua] Instruc-
tion Theory to court reporting in 8 0 weeks 
960 . S. a Goldner C.S.R. Official M.T.S 
Reporter. All classes 0-8 P . M. Men. and 
Wed.—125-226 w.p.m. Tue*. and TLure.— 
80-126 w.p.m. 

Dictation 60c per session 
StcHotype Speed Reporting, Rm. 325 
a Beeknutn St., N.T. VO 4-7442 MO 2-COOO 

rLAD, PAULINE.—CITATION.—P. 834, 
1 9 6 1 . — T h e People of the State of New 
Tork, By the Grace of God Pree and In-
dependent. To Marie Flad. Adolph Flad. 
Paula Bucher, Irene Eppler, Adolph Bauer, 
Karl Bauer, August Bauer. Paul ine Pantel, 
Frieda Engela, Xlsa Stauch. Helene Koem-
pel. Erich Bauer. Irene Ocker, Siglinde 
M u e r , the next of kin and heirs at law of 
Pauline Flad. deceased, aend greeting: 

Whereas. I b t German Society of the 
City of New Tork, at 147 Fourth Avenue. 
Borough of Manhattan, the City of New 
Tork. ha* lately applied to the Surrogate's 
Court «f oar County of Mew Tork to have 
certain Instruments in writing dated Janu-
ary S6, 1937, and July 16. 1946, reeitec-
tlvely, rolatinr to both real and personal 
property, duly proved a* the last will and 
testament and codicil of Pauline Flad. de-
e*a*ed, who was at the t ime of her death 
• resident of 840 West 66th Street. Bor-
ough of Manhattan, the County of New 
Tork. 

Therefore, you aiid each of you are eiteil 
to show eause before the Surrogate's 
Court of oar County of New Tork. at the 
Hall of Records in the County ot New 
Tork, en the 14 th day ot June, one 
thousand nine hundred and flfty-oiie. at 
half-post ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. why the said will and testament 
should not be admitted to probate as a 
IvlU of real and personal property. 

IB teatimony whereof, we liave caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court 
of 'he said County of New York 
to be hereunto affixed. Witness. 
Honorable George FrankentiiuSer, 

l l k l . ] Surrogate of our said County of 
Mew York, at aaid county, the 
Tth day of May. in the year of 
• u r Lord one thousand nine bun-
d e d and fifty .one. 

P H i r J P A. DONAIlliE. 
aerfc o l the SurrosaU; * Cvuxt 

LEARN A TRADE 
4i i to Mechanic* OieeeJ 
Machinist-Tool * Die Welding 
Oil Burner Refrigeratifcn 
Radio 41r Condiitonini 

Motion Picture Operating 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

Ireeklyn Y.M.C.A. Trade School 
« s x S Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N. E. 

MA »-iie« 

IBM CARD PUNCH 
TAB WIRING, ETC. 
Now Available at the 
C O M B I N A T I O N 

BUSINESS S C H O O L 
130 West 126th Street 
New York 27, N. Y. 

VN. 4-Sl'iO 

The restoration order is expected 
to come through. 

Terence P. Dolan, vice presi-
dent, and President Reid have 
conferred with the Commissioner 
about twice a week on this and 
other problems. They renewed the 
UFA request tha t the City buy 400 
pas masks in July and 400 more 
later this year. Mr. Monaghan has 
acted affirmatively on the request. 

Study books for Apprenticeship 
Intern. Clerk, Typist, Steno Pile 
Clerk, Housing Asst. and other 
popular exams are on sale at The 
LEADER Bookstore, 97 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. two 
blocks north of City Hall, just 
west of Broadway. 

INSPECTOR OF 
WATER CONSUMPTION 

Berk Trade School 
384 Atlantic Av. B'klyn UL 5-5603 

Class StiirtH .Iiine 1st «5 P. M. 
-t-IO W. .ir.th St., NVC. WI 7-3453-4 

Stationary Engineers 
License Preparation 

stationary Engrlneora, Cuftodian Enfrrti., 
Cnstodians, Superintendents & Fi iemen 

STUDY Building & 
Plant Management 

Ineludliig- License Preparation and 
Coaching: For Exams 

Clasfiroom & S h o p — 3 Evenint"? A wrfli: 
Immediate Enroll—Artiroved for Veto 

AMERICAN TECH 
44 Court St., Bklyn. MA 5-27M 

VETERANS 
SEAMAN 

Prepare Now For 
EXCELLENT PAYING JOBS 

Merchant Marine OHirerfi, an4 
Naval and Coast (Suard Officrra. 
Also courses in Stntlonarj? Rnd 
Marine ICnKinefring. Day A 
Night classcs. Low tvit ioo. 

- Approved for G. I. Bill 
Atlantic Merchant Marine Academy 
»6 Broad St. (N.Y.0,1 BO. 9-7080 

iXClPTIONAl 

IMPlOYMiNT OjjpeiUtutBi 
AM WIDiLY-ADVEKTISiD fOM 

SECRETARIES, 
STENOGRAPHERS, 

and TYPISTS 
our 

•lOINNIRS or ADVANCIO 
OAY-EV[NING.-PART TIMI 

Approved for V e f e r o n t 

Modtrale Roles-lnilolmanlt 

DELEHANTY»H»OIS 
Jl*0. fey N. r. Slof* Dtpt. • ( tdmmfl*m 

MANHATTAN: IIS E. IS ST.-CR 3 69M 
JAMAICA: SO M Sutphin Blvd.-JA £-S2(NI 

ENROLL 
wow 

I DENTAL 
ASSISTING 

Full Time & Short C o u r s e s 
Men and women urgently needed in hoe-
pltalB, laboratories and doctors' ofiQces, 
Free placement service. D.-iy-eveninK." 
State licensed. Visit school. Get booM D. 

Approved For Veterans 

MANHATTAN 
X780 Broadway, 57th gt., PL 7 -8«7a 

S T E N O G H A P U Y 
TYPEWRITING-BOOKKEEPING 
Special 4 Mouths Course • IHy or BTO. 

Calculating or Comptometry 
latcas lvc Course 

B O R O HALL ACADEMY 
487 rLATBCSB AVKNUB BXT, 
Cor. ru l too St. B'klyn MAIa t - 2 4 4 7 

YORKSCifOOl^L. 

America** Oldest School of Dental Technology 
AIUXOVHI for Veterans • (nuiieUiute Knruliniria 

Complete Training in Dental Mechanic / 
C.ICKNSED BV NEW lOIlK and NEW JKKHKV 8TATE8 

Call, write, phone lor FUEK CATALOG "C" 
Free f lacemeni Service 

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY 
125 West 31st Street, Hew York 1. N. Y. — CH. 4-40»1 

138 Woshlnsitoii Street. Neworh 2. New Jersey — Mi 3-1908 
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W H A T E V E R Y E M P L O Y E E S H O U I D K N O W 
THCOOORI BECKEI 

CAN YOU FORCE A 
QUICK DECISION? 

SUPPOSE you have a request 
or an appeal before an adminis-
trative commission or agency. Is 
It in your Interest to "rush" the 
agency into making a hasty deci-
sion, where a slight delay would 
not be important? As a client or 
pleader for a special case, you 
may want a prompt decision, at 
least where you expect it to be f a -
vorable. As a taxpayer, you may 
want administrative decisions to 
be carefully and deliberately 
weighed so tha t only just requests 
are granted. 

But assuming you want a quick 
decision in a particular case, 
what are your chances of demand-
ing one? Let as consider how the 
court handled this question in a 
recent case involving the retire-
ment of a New York City chief of 
detectives. 

Incomplete Afirreement 
I t seems tha t the police de-

partment 's medical board recom-
mended retirement of the em-
ployee because of physical incapa-
city "caused or induced by the 
actual performance of his duties." 

Cardone Auto School 
LONG ISLAND CITY & VICINITY 

Ilf<;ilI.Y KKCOMMKNUKD FOR 
i n YKAKS HV I.KADKKH OF 

BUSINI'.SS. STA(iK, SCKKKN & K.\I>IO 
Aiiprovdl I'lulor <i.I. IliM 

Astoria 4-4250 IR 6-9709 
BS-57 .1! St. r.I.C. .31 8t. 
(Nr. I>i(iii:irii Sl«.) (Cor. WaHh. Are.) 

r.i.c 

Approved lor Veterane 
General Auto School, Ine. 

IN ItKOOKLYN 
404 Jay St. MA. 4-4695 

(Itiiro Hall »t Fulton St.) 
1206 Kings H'way DE 9-8448 

(at EaFit 12th St.) 
IN MANHATTAN 
130 E. 42 St. MU. 3 9629 

(at I.^*inBt«n Ave.) 
8K.VU FOB KOOK A IlKOCHUR* 

FREE 2 HOUR IECTU9E*C0L0R MOTION PICTURE 

Pursuant to this recommendation, 
the board of trustees of the pen-
sion fund retired the employee on 
October 16, 1950. Under the law, 
if the retirement is for a service-
incurred disability, the board of 
trustees must allow a pension of 
not less than three-fourths of an -
nual salary on the date of retire-
ment. On November 22, 1950, the 
board met and considered two 
resolutions—one granting retire-
ment a t % pay, the other at ^ 
pay. Both resolutions failed to 
passage by a close margin. The 
retired employee asked for an ex-
tract of the minutes of the meet-
ing. but was told by the board's 
secretary tha t "I regret to inform 
you tha t .compliance with your re-
quest is impossible for the reason 
tha t such extract is confidential 
and can only be diviilged on sub-
poena as provided by law." 

Thereupon the employee ap-
plied to the Supreme Court in New 
York County for an order com-
pelling the board of trustees to 
grant him a pension of at least % 
pay. His contention was tha t the 
board of trustees had nothing be-
fore it but the conclusion of the 
medical board tha t his disability 
occurred in the line of duty and 
tha t the refusal to allow him a 
pension, based on such disability 
was. in the circumstances, arbi-
t rary and capricious. 

Guess May Be Wrong: 
The court. In considering this 

argument, pointed out tha t : 
1. In view of the letter f rom the 

secretary, any assertion tha t the 
board of trustees had nothing 
more before it except the medi-
cal board's report was a mere sur-
mise or guess, which may not be 
founded in fact. (The board of 

^ FREE FUR STORAGE : 
^Rarria VTMOKold A SOB will stor* yonr^ 
^fura in thnr arleiitSQe Fur Cold Stor-^ 

\Uulta. fnllr limnnd up t o ^ 
^flOO.OO ralaation, frf« of eharse.^ 
^ U 8 t brine your fora with • ecpy vf^ 
^thla ad to . . . Z 
^HARRIS WEINGOLD & SON^ 
^ l.'tl Waot SOik Street 
^ f J i . 4-366« Room 1705^ 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
I N S T K U C T I O N D A I A N I G H T 

O A K F O K 8 T A T B E X A M I N A T I O N 
Vete rans Lessons u n d e r G . l . Bill 

Approved by N State 
Roiird of BdnratloD 

rimes Square 
Bet. 661I1 & 67th St.. N.Y. 

T B . 7 - 2 6 4 9 

FIRESTONE TtttES 
GOOD i;SED TIRIi: HAIM 
fi.ooxit < 4 OK i i n S-Mxil 
9.30x17 u p s.wxia 

6.70x15 f e 4IE iiH 7<K>ill 
•.70II I . d̂iSO up 7.00XI9 

AL'S TIRE SHOP. INC. 
7Sad St.-Queena Blvd., VToodslde 
V I K M 8 A I M . - M P.M.—HA . t-Mf4 

Convenient 
Offices 

GLASSES 
* Near Vitloii Complet* S*l«<-
•FarVUioa t i e * mf Hl«h 
•Bifocal* 9 a a l i t y l y « 

G l a s M S 
faiastakiag Ey« Examinaliea 

S. W. Layfon, Inc. 
130 E. 59th St. 
Near Lexinirton ATO. 

PL 5-0498 

Powell Opticians, Inc. 
2109 Broadway 

Bet. 73rd and 74th SU. 
SU 7-4325 

Both OfflcM Open Tbura till 8:30 P.M. 

trustees may have taken other 
matters or reports into account.) 

2. The board of trustees have 
not turned down the petitioner. 
Indeed they themselves state t ha t 
their action was "not a denial of 
pension to the petitioner but 
merely a failure to reach «t de-
termination as to the amoimt of 
such pension.'* 

3. Inasmuch as the board of 
trustees has not denied the peti-
tioner Ills pension, the court can-
not properly consider whether 
they were Justified in denying 
such pension. Hence, the court 
need not consider whether the 
disability is service-Incurred. If 
this question Involved the exer-
cise of discretion, the court could 
not interfere anyway. 

Matter Of PublU) Interest 
4. "The fixing of the pension of 

a retired member of the police de-
partment . whatever his rank, a f -
fects the public Interest as well 
as tha t of the Individual directly 
concerned. If in this case the re -
spondents, Instead of rushing to 
a quick decision, are giving the 
problem searching and mature re-
flection, they are merely perform-
ing the duty with which they are 
charged by law. It is not for the 
court to hasten them in the dis-
charge of tha t duty." 

5. The application had to be 
denied at this time without pre-
judice to a renewal (presumably 
if the board of trustees should un -
duly delay its decision). Whalen v 
Murphy. 3-27-51, N.YIi.J. 1087 
coL X 

State Awards 
Will Co to 
Two,on Radio 

ALBANY, May St — Merit 
awards for exceptional eontribu-
tiona to State service under the 
New York State Merit Award plan 
will be given to Arthur Davies, 
member of the CSEIA Cornell 
State College chapter, and James 
O'Brien, member of Biggs Me-
morial chapter, a t a special cere-
mony to be broadcast over WHCU, 
Ithaca, at 9:30 a.m. on June 5. 

Laurence J. Hollister. field rep-
resentative of the CSEA, will pre-
sent the awards. 

Non-Teaching School Aides 
Seen as Lacking Important 
Civil Service Protections 

ALBANY, May 28—Non-teach-
Ing employees in school districts 
of the State do not have civil ser-
vice protection. Working hours, 
vacation and sick leave, holidays, 
etc. are entirely at the discretion 
of the Individual Boards of Edu-
cation. 

A survey made by the Munici-
pal Service Division, a branch of 
the State Civil Service Department 
reveals the following facts about 
the working conditions of non-
teaching employees: 

HOURS: Clerical employees of 
a school district appear to work 
from 35 to 44 hours per week, 
with a probable average of 40 
hours. Custodial employees usually 
work from 44 to 52 hours per 
week, with an average of about 48 
hours. 

OVEETIME: Most school dis-
tricts have set hours of employ-
ment for both their clerical and 
custodial employees. Most school 
districts provide for either over-
time pay or time off. in the event 
tha t overtime work is required. 
Such action is not msuidatory. 
however. 

VACATIONS: Most school dis-
tricts grant two weeks of vaca-
tion per year to clerical and the 
ciLstodlal employees. In a few dis-
tricts. clerical employees are al-
lowed four weeks of vacation per 
year. 

SICK LEAVE: Many districts 
have regulations whereby employ-
ees are allowed six to ten days per 
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USOAL NOnCB 

WAONEE. EailLIE.—THE PEOPLE OF 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, BY THE 
(IRACE OF GOD. FREE AND INDEPEND-
ENT: TO: Oertrud© Bihrensark. William 
Denchel, Frieda Hardinr, Mjrrtle R. Inrer-
BoU. Vera Burna, Thelma Caddy, Grace 
Deachel Mueller. Hilmer Denehrt. Walt«ir 
Denchet, Rath Denchel Lonremann, SEND 
aREETIMO: 

Upon the peUtion ot EMMA B. KRUB-
OER. reaidinr at No. 8840 North SOth 
Street, Milwaakee, Wisconsin. 

Yon and each o{ 70U are hereby cited to 
•how canae before oar said Surrorate'a 
Court of the County of New York at the 
Hall ef Records, on the 20th day of June. 
1961 at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon ef 
that day. why a decree should not be made 
authorisinr and dlrectinr Emma B. 
Krucgrer. as administratrix of the roods. 

EVERY WOMAN'S GUIDE TO SPARE-TIME INCOME 
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By LEADER Editor Maxwell Lehmaa 
and General Moaager Morton Yarnoa 

TURN YOUR SPARE PARTIAL 
HOURS INTO 

CASH 

W h e t h e r you live in 
the city or country, 
a r e 18 or 65, you 
can make money in 
your spare t ime. This 
book gives you hun-
d reds of ideas . . . 
tells you how to be-
gin, how to p roceed , 
where to g o fo r in-
format ion and he lp . 
. . . It's only $2.95 
pos tpa id . 

CONTENTS 
Are You H a n d y 

Wi th A N e e d U ? 
C a n You C o o k ? 
Part-Time 

Enter ta inment 
He lp ing t h e 

Bedridden 
Do You Like 

Ch i ld ren? 
Part-Time 

Teaching Job« 
Oppor tun i t i e s in 

H o m e Selling 
G a r d e n i n g and 

Hort icul ture 

LEADER BOOKSTORE 
97 Ouane Street. New York 7, M. Y. 
Please tend me Immediately « copy "Every'Womon'f (rnl4* to 

Spare-Time Income" by Maxwell Lehmoa oad Mertoa Yormoa. I M -
dote $2.95. 

NAME 

ADDRESS — 
a Clieck here (f yon want yo«r booh a«te«rapho4. 

chatleU, and credits of Emilie Warner, 
deceased, who at the time of her death, 
resided at No. 300 East Met Street. City. 
County and State ot New York, to sell lor 
$18,600, for the purpoeee set forth in said 
petition, the real property of said deoedeot 
described aa follows: 

ALL that lot or parod of land, with the 
buildings and ^mprovepienta thereoo 
erected, situate in the Borourh of Man-
hattan, City of New York, and lyinr and 
beinr on the northerly side ot East Fifty-
flrst Street, between First and Second AT»-
nuee, bounded and described as follows, 
via: 

BBOINNINa at a Pbint on the northerly 
line of East Fifty-first Street, distant one 
hundred and eiirht feet and three inches 
aoutheasteriy from the northeasterly comer 
of said Street and Second Avenue; nm-
ninr thenoe northeasterly to and throufh 
the centre line of a party wall standing 
partly on the lot hereby intended to be 
described and partly on the lot adjoininr 
on the west eishty-flTe feet to a point 
distant one hundred and eigrht feet three 
incbee southeasterly from Second Avenue 
in a line drawn paralM with the said 
Street and eighty-five feet northeasterly 
thprefrom: theni-e southeasterly paralM 
with said Street sixteen feet nine inches: 
thenoe southwesterly parallel with said 
Avenue, eiirbiy-five feet to the northeriy 
line of East Fifty-first Street, and thenee 
northwesterly aloar said northerly line, 
sixteen feet nine inches te the point ar 
nlaoe of beginninr. 

SAID PREMISES are also knoWn as and 
by the Street Number 300 East 61st Street, 
Maahattan. New York City. 

liEINO THE SAME PREMISES eoav«9«d 
by Ttiereea Sander to EmMie Warner, br 
deed dated July 1, lOliS. and recorded In 
the otnce of the Register of the County mt 
New York on July 8, 1023 la Liber 3 3 M 
of Conveyaucee at pare 118. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the eeal «f 
the Surrorate'e Court of our anld County 
of New York hae been hereunto afflaed. 
WITNESS: Hon. Oeorre Frankenthaler, n 
Surrorate of oar said County at the City 
of New York, this 8Snd day of May, In the 
year of our Ijord. one thousand nine han-
dU'ed and Ifty-one. 

(Seal.I PHILIP A. DOMAUUK, 
w/M^Xu Olerk el Um Surtecnte't Q m ^ 

year leave with pay. In some dis-
tricts the sick leave is allowed to 
accumulate, if unused: in others 
It Is not, but Is forfeited at t he 
end of the year. Many school dis-
tricts have no set regulations for 
non-teaching employees, but make 
a determination with respect to 
the individual merits of the case 
In hand. 

Vet Blind in One Eye 
Loses Suit for Position 

A disabled veteran who'd lost 
the sight of one eye was passed 
medically by the NYC Civil Ser-
vice Commission and got on its 
a t tendant list. He took the Sta te 
exam for the same kind of a job 
but was turned down, af ter pass-
ing the written test, because of 
the blindness in one eye. He 
brought suit and lost before Su-
preme Court Justice Jacob H. 
Livingston in Brooklyn. 

The Appellate Division, Second 
Department, has just affirmed 
tha t decision, without opinion. 

Justice Livingston had held t h a t 
a court a t tendant has to mainta in 
order in a court room and sight 
in both eyes may be necessary, so 
tha t he couldn't hold tha t t he 
State Civil Service Commission 
had been arbitrary, capricious 
and unreasonable. The c%)urt also 
had held tha t what the NYC 
Commission had done In its exam 
was not controlling in a State test 
(Vitale versus Conway) 

READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 

Everybody's 
B n j 

Household Necessities 

FOB YOUB HOME MAKING 
SHOPPING NEEDS 

Fnmiture, appliances, rlfta. etc. <at real 
sarinrsl Municipal Employees Service. 41 
Park Row. CO. 7-5800 147 Nassan » t . 
NYO. 

Mr. Fixit 

Is Your Watch Worth $3.00 
Sttecial to readers of this paper. Any 
watch cleancd, expertly oiled, adjusted 
and mechanically timed for $3.00. 
Nemeroff, 36 Forsyth St., NYC (near Canal) 

Tel. WA 6-6123 

PROBLEMS ! ! ! 
Alcoholics, Habits, Marital, Sex 

Doctors of psychologry will help you. By 
appointment only. Consulting^ Psycholo 
g-iats, 107 W. 43d St. JU 6-5443. 

I'hotography 

Special discounts on photorraphic equip. 
Liberal time payments Best price* paid 
on used eguip Spec 8mm film --pntaU. 

CITY CAMERA EXCHANGE 
11 John St.. N. s . D1 o - s e s e 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
ft match your Jackets, 300,000 patterns. 
Lawaon Tailorint A Weavinc Co., 106 
Pnlton St.. comer Broadwar. N.Y.O. (1 
flirht Qp). worth 2-2617-8. 

Typewriters 

T Y P E W A I T B B SPEXTLALA $ 1 6 . 0 0 . A l l 
Makes Ilonted. Bepaired. New Portable 

•aay Term*. Koeenbaam'a. 1682 Broadway 
Brooklyn. M. T. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
For CiTil Service Exanu 

We DeUre* to Ike BxamlnatloD Keems 
ALL Makes — Easy Terms 

ADDING MACHINDS MIMEOOKAPBB 
IMTUNATIOMAI. TYPEWKITKB 0». 

240 E. 86th St. as 
M. X.O. Open till 0:80 pjn 

B«aco« Typewriter Co. 
CLTTT Service Area. Typewriters Uooctat— 
Sold—Bepaired—Aeoted for tesU or by 
montk. « Maiden L«BC Near Broadway 
M.TXI W O 8-886S 

TelevisioH Repairs 

FASTER SERVICE 
3.00 Plus ParU — CY 3-1776 

Sales Serrlce ft Conversions 

MARCY TV SALES 
13 MARCY PL., BRONX. M. Y. 

Beat Our Prlee Any Where 

WHOLESALE TV SAME DAY 
Picture Tubes at Wholesale Prices 
Low Coat Antenna Installation 

0 a .m.- l l p.m., includinr Sundays 
Bronx, Man., B'Myn, Queens, L. I. 

SUTTER TV - PResidont 4-6700 

NO PLACE. BUT NO PLACE! 
Can cameras and equipment be bouffht as 
cheap. Discounts to readers. Special Drice 
on develoi>insr, rrintingr, and eiilarpeineiita. 
Friendly service, and your picture trou-
bles analyz<^ free—AUAN CAMERA CO, 

14P Church Street, WO 4-5027 

FILM NEWS 
Treah film kodachromo 8 mm. mag-azine 
$3.50 each. Ifl mm, $5.37, Devplopinp and 
printing any 8 exposure rpll 53c. Jumbo 
pictures, A U A N CAMERA CO., 149 
Church Street. WO 4-6027. 

! ! GRAND OPENING ! ! 
Civil Service ParUes arranged. Still 
Biovinr pictures taken by appoint-
ment only. Weddings, Btinquet«, all 
afTairs. Developing, printing, enlarg-
ing, copying. IMiotoetats made. 

WILI.I.\MSUKII>CiK PHOTO 8KKV1CB 
SOL t'OIIKN. PHOTOORAPIIEK 

Clerk O.P.O. Outgoing Mailx 
3737 White Plains Rd., Bronx 07 <217 Ht.) 
KI 7-15,'Wi Kves., KI 7 - 7 ^ 

OPEN EVERY DAY A SUNDAY 

Instructions 

WE SPECIALIZE IN GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Spring is here—your car will need a 
tune-up. Bring it in for brake and clutch 
adjustments. All types ^f repairs and haul-
ing. Work guaranteed. 

Kmll's Auto Repair Service 
001 W. 120th Street, N. Y. West »f 

Broadway—MO 3-3806 

RELIABLE GARAGE 
Spring is here, and your car needs atten-
tion I Body and Fender bpecialists. AU 
types of repairs guaranteed. Readers given 
special rates. Friendly service. 
B47 W. 133rd St., N. Y. WA 6-186a 

Travel 
HONEYMOONS aed VACATIOMS 

•eroiMda • Horlda • Casada • Resorts 
rree information and reeervatioue 

STUDKNT TOUKS TO KUUOPB . f » 7 1 . M 
ARDEL TBAVEL BUBEAD, INC., 177* 

B'WAY (GENB&AL MOTOBS BLDG.) 
Tel, 01 7-9431 — Open tUl 1 pjm. 

TOURS TO ISRAEL, vtc. 
SpecUUete ta Atr MUI S team*l» travel. 
Aniiaee and Tacatlon arrangemente. Ho-
tel a o o o e t m o d M l o i w . OtrU Serrioe r e a d a r a 
cel l f o r i n f o r m a t i o n . 

WUllMi T n a k e T r e r e l Scrrte* 
.1« A M H . T . T . M 7 - M M 

THIS IS NEWS. We will sinionize your 
car for only $12.00. Oas is sold at a 
discount, and we thoruuKbly waiih care 
for $1,00, This is an amazing offer. At 
our A.A.A, Station you will And friendly 
service and save money, A. MARTIllANO, 
2200 Boston Rd., Bronx. N. Y, OL 6 048S 

A. A. A. MEMBERS 
Visit your neighborhood service statloa 
for expert repairs of all kinds. A gonnral 
check on your car now will save yo« 
money this summer—Discounts to Bcati-
era. No Job too small or too large. Frae 
estimates. Bego<lale Service Station Corp, 
0«-27 Qaeeoa Blvd. Forest Hills. TW 
3380. 

K & K SERVICE STATION 
WUl iMrvloa your car for summer drt^ 
in* at discount to Ciiril Service Beadenk 
We da aU types of refMUrs. witb apecial 
elTori te pleaee. We are an A.A.A. st*. 
tion which la your guarantee ot saUafae* 

2M Ife S t A Nagk Ave.. M«sh«M«i 
l A f -W7i 
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PBA Contesting 30-Day 
Pension Bill in Court 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • v v r r * 

• SHOPPING GUIDE > 

The announcement that the 
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion was contesting in court the 
SO-day pension law recently en-
acted was made at a hearing be-
fore the Board of Estimate. The 
law provides that members of the 
uniformed force of the Police De-
partment, who became members 
prior to 1940, must wait 30 days 
before the application for retire-
ment can be made effective. The 
30-day wait applies to members 
appointed since 1940, under ex-
isting law. 

The objection la based on a 
iection of the State constitution 
which provides that pension bene-
fits are contractual and shall not 
be impaired or diminished. 

The bill took effect on May 7, 
applicable only to the Police De-
partment, Other bills passed by 
the Council would Include mem-
bers of the uniformed force of 
the Fire and Sanitation Depart-
ments, as well as certain em-
ployees of the Health Depart-
ment and were approved on 
Thursday by the Board. Mayor 
Impellitterl refrained from voting, 
as usual, because he must pre-
side at a public hearing on the 
bills, but he is expected to sign 
them. 

Borough President Cornelius A. 
Hall of Richmond voted against 
all the 30-day bills. He said that 
they "break a solemn agreement" 
and Imply that employees hired 
prior to 1940 no longer can be 
trusted. 

NYC Employee 
AS The LEADER prophesied 

last Tuesday would happen, the 
Board of Estimate voted on 
Tuesday of last week salary in-
creases for ranking officers of the 
Fire Department, as follows: 

Peter Loftus, Chief of Depart-
ment, from $11,500 to $12,500. 

Michael F. Powers, Edward Q. 
Conway, Edward Connors, An-
tonio G. Petronelll and Gerhardt 
E. Bryant, Assistant Chiefs of De-
partment, from $8,500 to $9,500. 

Edward M. F. Conway, Daniel 
A. Deasy, Edward P. Muto, Rich-
ard Burke, Martin Carrig, John 
L. Holian, George W. Carlln, 
David J. Kidney and Timothy P. 
Guinee, from $8,500 to $9,000. 

Walter M. Cadetee, Battalion 
Chief, serving as Acting Chief, 
16,700 to $7,200. 

TOPPING the May series of 
NYC exams, in number of appli-
cants, was the test for promotion 
to A^istant Foreman, Sanitation 
Department. The applications to-
talled 3,778. It was unusual for a 
promotion exam, limited to quail-
ed employees of a single depart-
ment, to attract more candidates 
even than any open-competitive 
test. However,, the Asssitant Fore-
man exam is one of the most 
popular promotion ones in NYC 

SIXTY ENGINEERS and archi-
tects of the NYC Board of Edu-
cation have formed Chapter 16 
of the Government and Civic 
Employees Organizing Committee 
CIO. John Moore is the acting 
president. 

OPPOSITION to the hiring of 
outside technical staffs, instead 
of having the City do the work 
Itself, when school buildings' are 
to be erected, was voiced by Philip 
P. Brueck, on behalf of the CIO 
organization. The Board Esti-
mate members explained that an 
emergency existed, and added that 
they were opposed to the princi-
ple of having the work dooe out-
side but this time couldn't help 
themselves. 

He described the Board's action 
as disregarding not only a con-
tractual obligation but the glor-
ious hlstonr of the departments 
and casting reflection on all mem-
bers, living and dead, because a 
small percentage proved untrust-
worthy. He saw no reason for 
this drastic step." 

UFOA Opposes 30-Day BlU 
On behalf of the Uniformed Plre 

Officers Association, Lieutenants 
Henry J. Pehllng and Patrick J. 
Keating opposed the 30-day bilL 

Lieutenant Pehllng gave the 
history of the pension law and 
stated that the law's contents con-
stituted a guarantee which the 
City must not violate, and that 
requiring a 30-day wait, where 
none was required in the original 
law, would constitute such a vio-
lation. He asked that the Board 
disapprove the bill or, at least, 
defer action until Its legality Is 
decided by the courts. 

Lieutenant Keating warned that 
if the bill is enacted there would 
be an exodus from the uniformed 
ranks of the Fire Department 
that would be harmful to the City, 
as men who had had long experi-
ence in preventing and putting 
out fires would be lost to the de-
partment. He also stated that the 
bill constituted a breach of con-
tract. 

Philip F. Brueck, representing 
the Government and Civic Em-
ployees Organizing Committee, 
CIO, asked the Board not to take 
any action now, since the matter 
was in the courts, and warned that 
the curtailment of pension bene-
fits was detrimental to employee 
morale. Comptroller Joseph asked 
if he didnt favor equalization of 
pensions in the City. Mr. Brueck 
replied affirmatively, but added 
that the lesser benefits should be 
brought up to the greater ones 
for equalization, not the other 

LEOAIi NOnCK 

Snprein« Court of the St&t« of Mow Tork, 
County of Bronx. Vsrtkea Mosian. Plain-
Ua, Msinst Florence Hop« fiUOerald. atao 
known ma Jlorenc* FitrOeriad. Joseph AT 
ntzQcrald. Mid aU of the ^ v e , if Urinr, 
and if th«ar or anjr of them be dead, their 
b«ra-at-law, widow*, wtdowem. next of 
kin, execntora. adminiatratora, aMdrna. 
tmateea, lerateea, rranteea, creditora, 
lienora and aajr and all persons (daiminv 
any tiUs, Uea or Interetit «poB the real 
property affected by this aetlM. an of 
whom and whose >ames and places of 
residence are unknown t* tlM plaintiff, 
defendants. PlainUff realdss at 81» HW 
1st Street. Miami, Florida. Plaintiff desir-
nates Bronx County as the place ot trial. 

To the aboTe named defendants: Ton 
are hereby summoned to answer the com-
plaint in this action, and t« aerre a copy 
of your answer, or, if the complaint is 
not serred with this sumnions, to serre 
a notice of appearance on the plaintifrs 
attorney within twenty days after the 
service of this aummona, exc^uaive of the 
day of aerrice; and i s case of your fail-
ure to art>ear, or answer, judcment will 
be taken acainat you by default for the 
relief demanded im the complaint. Dated 
April 10, 1961. 
H»1k HajKOonl. Attorney fsr PUlntUT, 
OfBee A P. O. Addr«M: 67 WaU 8tr««t, 
Boronsh of MaahattMi. City s< New Tork 
(8). 

To the abore named defendants eoceept 
Plorence PitzOerald: 

The foreroinr aummona is serred upon 
yon by publication pursuant to the order 
of Hon. Morris Eder, Justice of the Su-
preme Court of the State of New Tork. 
dated May S, 1961 and Hl^ with the 
complaint in the OfBce of the Clerk of the 
Bronx County at l e i s t Street and Orand 
Concourse in the Borouffh inf Bronx, City 
of New Tork. 

This action is brourht t« foredose a 
transfer of tax Ueai sold by Tlie City of 
New Tork to Brriya Cadway whidi trans-
fer of tax Hen was thereafter duly as-
simed by the said Krelyn Cadway to the 
plaintiff. Ton are Interested in the cause 
of action which is to foreclose the follow-
Inr tax Uen: Brmix Lien No. 08494 in 
the aum of $1,786.70 with Interest at 
l t % per annum from January 11, 1944, 
affectinr SecUon IS. Block 6417, Lot 174 
on the Tax Map of Bronx County which 
said premlee consists of Tacant and sit-
njkted on the west side ot Bayshore Avo-
nue. 301.12 feet south of Watt ATcnne, 
50 feet la width by 100 feet ! • depth. 
Dated, May 8, 1961. 
Hale HayKOSMl, AttonMy for PlointUT, 
OfBee * P. O. Address: «T W a l Mroei, 
•oroogk 9t Msshortaii, Mew Tork S, N. T. 

Complete Guide To Your Civil Service Job 
fftt Miy kock tkat fhres ym 111 24 pmf H ••a^* cJvli 

t«rvlce •lams. mU iab/«cfa: 121 r«qalr«siMfa for SOO f«v«rs«Mf 
/obt: 131 Mormutloa about how fm f f • "pafroaof*" fc^wffiaaf 
takhg m toii asd m eempMt ffstlsg lobs; 141 fall Mtmrn-
ha abeaf wtaraa prafaraaea; ( S I talh yea baw tm trmaifar tram 
aaa lab to aaothar, aad 1 .000 addltloami tmett mbamt favarnmaai 
fobs, "Complata Oalda ta Yoar CMI Sarvlea Jab' Is writtaa aa 
Yoa eaa •ndersfosd H, by LiADER aditar Mnwall Labmma mam 
genera/ manager Mortaa Yarmoa. If« aaly SI. 

LEADER lOOKSTORE 
97 Duant Str**4, N«w Yorh CIfy 
Pleat* send aie immediotely • copy af "Complet* ••Ida fo Yamr 
Civil Service Job" by Maxwell LeIiMea mad Hartmm Ymntmm. I 
eaelese $1 \a p«yMe«t, Mai Itc for »«ft«««. 
Naaie , 
4ddr*st 

Age tS Pottec Bill Toted 
Another bill, which provides 

that members of the uniformed 
force of the Police Department 
must retire at age 63, if ihey 
have served the 20 years which 
enable them to retire, was ap-
proved by the Board. If Mayor 
Impellitterl signs this bill, as is 
also expected. It will not take 
effect imtll January 1. Of the 
325 men who would be affected, 
130 are superior officers. 

A similar bill relating to the 
way 'round, and that under So-
cial Security, benefits were being 
increased, not decreased. 
Plre Department is expected to 
be Introduced in the Council. 

Dr. John J. Loughlin, chief sur-
geon of the Police Department, 
opposed the age-63 bill as affect-
ing police surgeons, because of 
the relatively large percentage of 
losses that the medical service 
would suffer 

Eight were heard against the 
bill, seven In favor. 

John E. Carton, president of 
the PBA, reported that a poll of 
his organization resulted as fol-
lows: 6,317 against the bill, 6.115 
in favor. 

William Reid, new president of 
the Uniformed Firemen's Associ-
ation, made the announcement 
about the PBA suit 

Joseph J. Regan, president of 
the Police lieutenants Benevolent 
Association, favored the age 63 
retirement bill as an Incentive to 
the young men, saying that po-
lice work was "a young man's 
Job." 

17 in. Console 185.95 
MT». Ucenoe Under KCA Patent 

MARCY TV SALES 
13 MARCY r u iRONX, N; Y. 
3 Blocks Below 176th St. A Jerome AT®. 

UJki kAAAi 

A LOVELY p R E E ANNIVERSARY G I F T ' * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

PLUS 
A St«rlfii9 SilvM- Gif t with a $5.00 Purchase or More 

PLUS 
OUR USUAL TOP DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% 

R O Y ' S 
Gift Jewelry Appliance Co. 

M John St.. MYC WO 2-3268 
Open Sat. 10 to 3 

SAVE Z 50% NAME 
BRANDS 

RADIOS — TV — APPLIANGES 
• Projectors • Jewelry • Comeros 
• Typewriters • Wotches • Bicycles 
• Home Gifts • Pen Sets • Refrigerators 
4 FULL FLOORS OF N A M E BRANDS TO C H O O S E FROM 

THE JOHN STANLEY HOWARD CORP. 
25 COENTIES SLI? New York City (So. Ferry) 

BO 9-0668 Payments Arranged 

WHY PAY MORE? 

» BANKERS 
WATER BLOCKED 

MANUFACTURED A SOt.* 
•XCLU8IVELY BY 

'Truly Yours 
BEST HAT CO. 

m NASSAU STREET 
(Cktrner Beckman) 

NEW YORK 

»f 

HOMBURGS 
LIGHTWEIGHTS 

$4.90 
MUUf Lined — Hand Mada 

ALL ONE PRICE 
WOOL FELTS $2.40 

GENUINE PANAMA: * 
BAKUS 

$3.95 
WASHABLE STRAWS 

$1.40,12.00 fc $2.40 
RAIN HATS $1.40 

CAPS OOo 
• m Off At city Hall 

On AH tubwaya 
ManUon THX owmr 

SAVE at BUY-MART 
ON YNE HNEST IM TELEVISION 

RCA - PILOT - DUMONT 
amd •lli«r* at lowMt mtIcm 

ALSO 
Paraitiire - Refrigerators 

Washing Maciiines 
Typewriters - Appliances 

Cameras 
Thayer Baby Furniture 

t Saarf—Buy Swart 
Skep at Buy-Mart 

BUY-MART i L 
19» W. 47 St.. NUC » « r » l e » a i d ValM 

irliere la faa 
toi waariac 

• a r t aathaal 

EVERYBODY 
»S DOING IT 

Make yoar ama cioHies 
Sovt woMty Dress well! When yoa , 

•laka ibeni 
yourself! 

T«« aeSect from o w wide r u g t oi dovaeetic and imported aunimer aiid nrat 
faU labrir.B— 

Toai a»Te becauae onr price* i»r« belter then elsewhere! 
Tow aelect your pattera, (alandard and aelect coniniorciaJ! patterns here) 
Wa take your meaeurenientc and cut your drees suit, coat, evening, gown 

expertly for yon. ABSOLUTELY FREE I 
T«« aew at your own leisive— 
Tov come to aa, when yoa bare troublee, because 
Wo rive yoa expert flttinra for S<1.£0. 

WB ALSO HAVE A FIRST HATE SEWING SCHOOL at 10.00 a course, 
JOIN WITH THE IfAKT AT CUT FIT & TRIM, 49 East 8th Street 

Or. 4-40.38. West of Wannaniaker'n 1 flight up 
SEW YOUR OWN CLOTHES WTH A PROFESSONAL TOUCH 

Cut Fit & Trim 49 E. Sill St.—OR. 4-4038—1 flight op 
1 fllcht up hH. B'way * Uiil. PI.) Opca Wednesday and Thurgdays 'Ull 9 F.M 

50 

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
lUilyM lat* • New HS2 

CAPE or STOLE 
Includes 

• New I Inlnt 
• deanlnc 
« HETNFORCJAS 
• Glaainr 
Also Naw Far Buys! 

REICHBART'S 
Since 
Master Fnniern 

OS W. M ST., NYC, »rd Fl. P « 

37 

Official 
N. Y. C. 
POLICE 

UNIFORM 
Manufacturer 

Specialising l« 
a r r aad STATE 

•fiGULATIOH UMIFORMS 
UNION MADE 

BARHEY UNIFORMS 

AUo 

404 E. 149 St. 
Bronx Sfi. N. Y. 

Cor. 3rd Ave. 
MK n-Mrn 

m S P E C I A L • 
UMcaal Savlnga Oa AK Hamkt 

la Stock 
TELEVISION 

At Wholesale Co t t 
DtCETTIOMAL SAVIM«S OM 

PURNITURE 
Noir It tba T/mo To Bay 

Yoar Kaqulramaats 

Municipal Employees Svc. 
4(1 Park Row 147 Nossaa St. 

CO 7-5390 WO 2-2242 

)aye Money on Furniture 
Iat«rlo« Decorator, hav- J 
faiK aeceaa to V^toty r 
Showrooms, ean save you 
«» io 40% OB your put-
chase of furnltare. For 
fnU Uiformatlon without 
obUvation. Visitor Pboues 
Murray Hill 3-7779 
DAVID TULIS 
t a x lioxlntton Ave. 
(at 8t.) N.Y.C. -

1, f lunituiv ftHV^MIM 

Wi/liimmw^ 
TO CIVIL SERVICE 

E M P L O Y E E S 
o RADIOS o RANGES 
o CAMERAS o JEWELRY 
• TELEVISION o SILVERWARE 
o TYPEWRITERS o REFRIGERATORS 

o ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

ANCHOR RADIO CORP. 
ONE GREENWICH ST. 

iCof Bottery Ploce, N Y.l 
TEL. WHitehall 3-4280 
l o b b y Eotronce — O n e B'woy BIdfl. 
(OPPOSITE GUSTOM HOUSE) 

r 
CLOSING OUT! 
GAS RANGES 

$59®® UP 
NAME BRAHDS — A4.L SIZES 
No Roasoaablo Offers Refused 

Refrigerators - Washers 
Iroaers - Dryers - Sinks 

Cabiiiets . Freezers 

A&B OA.X NA. 8-3500 
lti08 Cilney Isl. Av. ( H I ) 

20" CONSOLE, $199 
»0'> CONVKKt^IUNH, «Mt) 

•51 No. eao Mfr. Ho. under HCA ifct. 
l a " 81'EAKKltl a i Tubes! Kejed AGO 1 
Our tubcM, ciiassis iruaraiitceil 1st erade 

We don't hamU Job l-otsl 

SUPERIOR RADIO & TV 
1425 Jerunie Av., lU., cor Mai-oiuba Rd. 
LU 8-,'i220. Nr. 170th Sta. Jerome Sub. 
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State, Local Exams Listed For June 9 
ALBANY, May 28—Below is a 

listing of State and local civil ser-
vice examinations to be held on 
June 9. The ' l is t ing was complied 
by Harry C. Fox, Director of Of-
fice Administration for the State 
Civil Service Department. Both 
promotion and open-competitive 
examinations are included. 

The figure at the beginning of 
each item is the examination 
identification number. The figure 
a t the end of each Item indicates 
the total number of candidates 
who applied for each exam. 

ADMINISTRATIVE, BUSINESS AND 
CLERICAL 

State Promotion 
306'^. E<-onoini8t, Dopt. of Commercw. 

entire Dept .—4. , , ^ . . 
3(|r.5, Piii icipal File Clerk, Dept. o£ 

liabor, W.C.B., upstate—33. 
State Open Competitive 

4085 . Sr. Economist, State Dppt«.—.37. 
4 0 8 1 . State Laboratory Administrative 

Oftloer. Dept. of Health. Div«. of Labs, 
and Research—4. 

4 0 8 7 . Onioe Maohine Operator (Cal-Key 
l>rive), Statf* Depts .—108. 

4088 . Office Machine Otferator (Cal-
Key Set ) , State Dcpts .—18. „ , . 
• 4 0 8 0 . Prifi. Traffic Clerk. State Depts. 
— V t . 

t o u n t y Promotion 
3 1 0 8 AfHt. Rccord Librarian. E. J. 

Meyer Meinorinl Hospital. Erie Co.—6. 
(oi inty Open Compptltlve 

4 1 3 3 . CaleulatinR: Machine Operator 
(Key Drivel . Erie County—14. 

KNOINEKKING. M E t l l A M C A L AND 
AtJKUlII.TlJRAL 
Stiito Promotion 

3057 . Afw,t. Suirt. of Long: Island 
Paries. Dept. of Conservation—1. 

3050. Institution Safety Supervisor. 
Deut of Mi'iital Hygion''—4. 

3000 . Institution Safety Supervisor, 
Dept. of Mental Ilyffiene—50. 

3001 . Chief Institution Safety Super-
visor Dept. of Mental Hyeione—10. 

30i}'!. Chiuf Institution "Safety Super-
visor, Di'Pt. of Mental Hyeriene—04. 

3058 . A.ssoo. Valuation Enirineer. Pub-
lic Service Cnniniit^sion—14. 

State OiM'ii Competitive 
4005 . As-soc. Civil Entrineei (Fire Pre-

vention*. Executive Dept., State liUltf. 
Code Comm.—3. , ^ 

4070 . Game Pathologrist. Dept. of Con-
eervation—3. „ ^ 

4000 . Jr. Hydro Electric Ci^crator, Dept. 
Of PnlWie Works—3. 

4 0 0 8 . Asst. Radio-Physicist. Dept. of 
Hea l th—1. 

4007 . Safety Field lU'presentative (Po-
l ice) , Eicecntive Dept., Div. of Safety—I'Z. 

4000 . Safety Field Representative 
(Fire) . E.'cecutive Dept.. Div. of Safety 

4 0 3 0 . Jr. Draftsman, Slate Departments 
— 9 8 . 

County Promotion 
3109 . Asst. Civil Engineer, Rockland 

County—I. 
HKAI.TII, EIH'CATION A M ) WELFARE 

Stiite Promotion 
30G3. Prill. Clinical PsychiatriBt, Dept. 

of Mental Hyeriene. N.Y.S. Psychiatric 
iHSt.—fJ. 

3071 . Asst. Director of Correction Re-
ception Center, Dept. of Correction, En-
tire Dept .—7. 

Stiite Open Competitive 
4 0 7 1 . Assoc. Clinical Psycliiatrist, State 

Depts .—3. 
4073 . Sr. Clinical Psychiatrist, State 

Dei)^. and Insts .—7. 
4075 . Assoc. M u c . Supervisor (Be-

acaroh). Dept. of Educat ion—7. 
4080 . Group Car>B Consultant. Dept. of 

8oci;>» Welfare—18. 

^ A BETTER VACATION 
^ INFORMAI. 

COMFORT KNJOVMENT 
Weuutlful HIbU Mt. I.ocatlon 

^ • Excellent home cooked meals 
« Concrete Swimming: pool, boating: 

• Daneliifr nifrhtly at the Tavern 
K«tiN» «3r»-!(!IO. Write for Hooklet 

GKEENWA, Henryville. Pa. 
StrouUsburg 0 0 9 7 - R l 

' ^ O N TMI H U D S O N 

MORE THAN P I JUST A RESORr 
• A l l ' r o u n d - Y e a r ' r o u n d 
• V a c a t i o n S p o t 
H F r e c Transportation to nearby golf . 

Write for Folder Ko. 5 

NEWVMNDS0R,N.Y, 

4 0 7 4 . Anflt. R<;crcatl0B Initructor, Stale 
Det»t«. and Insts.—'J4. 

408.3. Social Worker, Dept. of Labor, 
W. C. B . — 1 0 5 . 

4 0 7 3 . Supervisor of Occupational 
Tlierapy (Tn>. State Depts .—1. 

408':. Traininir- Aflst. (Social Work) , 
Dept. of Mental Hygiene—11. 

4081 . Welfare TrainlnR: Asst. (CW), 
Dept. of Social Welfare—17. 

4079 . Welfare Trainimr Consultant, 
D<>i»t. of Social Welfare—13. 

LAW ENF«K(1;.MENT, INVF^ITIGA-
TIONS AND I'HYSICAM 

Stntr Promotion 
.•JOOl. Charge Matron, Delft, of Cor-

rection. Department-wide—13. 
.3000. Head Matron, Correction, En-

tire Dent.—'J. 
."005. Supervisingr Matron, Dept. of 

Correction. Entire Dept .—33. 
State Open t'ompetltlve 

4070 . Prin. Attorner (Heal th) , Dept. 
of H-a l tb—19 . 

1078. Matron. Dept. of Correction—35. 
4077 . Jr. State Reporter, Law Report-

ins: Bureau—5. 
County Promotion 

3007 . Clerk, Gr. 3, Bronx County 
Clerk's Office—-30. 

U. S. EXAMS NOW OPEN 
4-31-1(51). Astronomer. $3,100 

to $8,800.—Most jobs are in the 
Navy Department. Requirements: 
Education and /o r experience plus 
professional experience in astro-
nomy. No written test. Apply to 
Executive Secretary, Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners for 
Scientific and Technical Person-
nel of PRNC, Bldg. 37, Naval Re-
search Laboratory, Washington 
25. D. C. 

3056. Economisl, (Prom.), De-
partment of Commerce, $3,846 to 
$4,639. Two vacancies in Albany. 
Fee $3. Candidates must be per-
manently employed in the De-
partment of Commerce and must 
have .served on a permanent basis 
in the competitive class for one 
year prior to June 9, 1951 as 
Junior Economist. 

Lake. Pool, Boatinpr, 
Daneinff, Riding:, Cock-
tail Bar. Soc. Dir.. 
Churches. Now Open. 
Booklet write direct, 
phono BUSHKILL 178 
or N.Y. Off. JU t>-307l. -

VACATION OR HONEYMOON \ 

fully modaro. 
Bflt ind cold running «»tet In 

•II roomi. Showsri. FInoit I"""-
Amsrlcan culilnB. Air eondilloned pin-
ing Room. Caslni>—Dancing (ockttU 
Loungs; MoUon Plctur«i. 8wl("in^lni,. 
Horisbtck Bldln* All 9pofti BKlt 

V a c a t i o n a t Beau t i fu l 
LOON LAKE 

l a the Heart of the Adirondacke 
Double Rooms. Double Beds $38 wkly. 
Sniffle Room $45 wkly. 
Cliildien under 8 yra. % rate 
Children 8 to 15 yra. 3 / 4 rate 

LAKESIDE HOUSE 
H. OOKNK.Lf., Prop. Chestertown 3 3 6 3 

SORRY NO RESERVATION FOR 
DECORATION DAY 

KRKKKVK N(MV I'X>K JUI.Y 4th 
Ijiil.OO Daily Till July 8tli 

fjpecial Rates for Families; All Sports. 
:iwirnminfir, Danciiigr. Excellent Pood. 
Dietary Laws. Write for Booklet E. 

THE RIVERVIEW 
Accord, N. Y. 

N. Y. C. Phone SO 8-0358 

ECHO LAKE LODGE 
& CABINS in the Poconos. For your va-
cation or honeymoon. Picture Window 
Cabins and lar^e rooms with private bath. 

Swimminr Pool, Orcheetra, 
Cocktail Loung^e, Horst^, Bi-
cycles, Snack Bar. Social 
Director. Informal. "Be at 
home away from home." 
Booklet; 

ECHO LAKE LODGE 
Kclio Ijike »0. Pa. 

Plione BuslikiU 47K-S 

VcjcctionaM 

for A Grand ert/Ql^riPUf Voeetion 

SWISS COTTA((ES 
OniOINAL SWIl* CHAUTt . 

On CRr.CNWOOO IXKE, N;V, 
ONi r 40 M IUS FKOM N. IT. CITr 

lUttIM IMM ' iQ«TiM • iiniiai • riIMM 
tiuuii) ("Xiii • 11" ••(>1*11 ituaft* 

T»lt»hlon.' TtlCfMnwood L*li« 7-?366 
OlnlM i 0«««lni. l o U ViilD*. Mar 

tcairapgWCT 

fSHiraE 
IN TMC W C O H O S ^ ^ 

VmMUr tr koRMMMn at thU ««u*> 
tal* MrarilM. Pvt. Uk*, •xiltlm 

1 
»Mrt« 4 •RttrltlRwint ara 

.•TM, <Mtln|,M'«h.AN.Il». 
"ONM M*Y 12th. 
„Wrlt« 0. Fr«<«rl.k, 

OFF.LU F-MTO. 

ta the 
Pocano Mts. 

[ • Private I.ake 
I • Swimming 

Pool 
] • .SMiidy Beaeh 

Orch. Nltely 
.Soriul Director • Corktall 

' • Private Baths Lounse 
• Deluxe Cabins—heated throughout 
9 ChurchM Nrar 

Kree coflTee bar for lat« sleepera. 
Rat«ii f S t (« 9U7.SO inel. appetlzinic 
niettls A Mitertninment. AI>L SPOUTS 
OB promise*. NO KXTKA CHAKGU. 

Write for FKKE picture booklet 
EAST STKOHDSBl'KG 12, PA. 

TEL. »00a OK 3»0!JJ-1 
HONEYMOONERS DREAMS 

3 0 0 8 Clerk Gr. 4, Bronx County 
Clerk's Onicc—11. 

3000 . Clerk. Or. 5, Bronx County Clerk's 
Onicp—8. 

8070 . Clerk. Gr. 0. Bronx County 
Clerk's Onice—1. 

I ^ C A L EXAMINATIONS 
( o u n t y Promotion 

3110 . Klectrician Foreman, Weflteheeter 
County—3. 

County Open Competitive 
4131 . Clerk, Chautauqua County—5. 
44.'M. Reii'.iirman (Ofllce Machines) . 

Westchester Co.— 
44;i5. Int. Account Clerk and Steno-

(rrapher. Town of Eastchester, West-
chester—1. 

-J430. Int. Account Clerk and Steno-
grapher, Town of Mt. Pleasant, Weat-
chestcr—fl. 

4437 . Int. Account Clerk and Steno-
grapher, Town of Yorktown, Westchester 

4438. Int. Account Clerk, Town of 
Cortlandt. Westchester County—1. 

Rates as low as $40 wk. 
• Brand New Filtered Pool 
• S T A R ENTERTAINMENT 
• Latki-Ameriran Orcli-Nitely 
• C O C K T A I L L O U N G E 
• F R E E BOATING • FISHING 
• H O R S E B A C K R I 0 I N 6 
• A L L S P O R T S 
• E X C E L L E N T FOOD (OleJar)f) 
• SUPERVISED DAY CAMP 
• SPECIAL CREDIT PLAN 
( W R I T E FOR PARTICULARS) 

Brides!!! 
FREE courses in 
« Cooking 
• Interior Decorating 

^̂  « Homemaking 
N. Y. c. Tel: B U 4 - 7 4 4 1 

O ' e / L IBERTY 1S00 

OPENS JUNE 22nd 
Star Lake Camp . . . one 
of the world's wonder 
spots. A hide-a-way in the 
heart of the pine enwrap-
ped Adirondack Mountains 
It erratifles every outdoor 
urfre. 1800 feet elevation, 
rigrht on the lake. Kvery 
sport included. Delicious 
wholesomo meals. Dietary 
Laws. Rates: $60-3i65-$00. 

Resort Directory 
New York 

P I P K ^ K ^ I P K " I r i n n F l lound Top 3, N. York; very mod.; very comfortablot 
1 - i V . l v n i V . i v Excel!, food; concrete pool; all amuse.; churche®. 
Write MRS. B. SUTTER MILLER. 

P f r V F P R O V F H O i m F Purlinir 4, N. York, Ger. Amer. kitchen, all fresh 
f l i ' ^ I L products: all mod. ehowers; sports, churchoa 
Write GEORG WENZ. 

T H I T RAMRf F R I.eeds, N Yoik . Excell food, all mod. 3 min. to atl omuse. A 
i n C i fan, i |y pi^ep,, churches. Write for Bklt. Mrs. John Hushe*. 

HAVIIVF FAR1V1 Durham, N. Y. Excellent Ger.-Amer. Garden fresh 
yp^ptablcfl. All modern. All churches. Shower-baths Si.'JS. 

Write Mrs. C. 0 . Schneider. Tel. Green ville 5 -4355 . 

A S i T " O R I A ¥ - i n i r « » F ' l>eed9, N. York. Deluxe cabins, excell . German-American 
n v ^ u o r i ^^^^ Showers, bathingr on lA-emlses. Write for Booklet. 

Mr. and Mre. F. Abel. _ 

Greenville, K. Y. Excell food, concrete pool, shaded lawna, 
_ . amu.s«. Largre airy rooms, baths, hot and cold running 

^ r U Q ^ I ^ C water aW rooms. All churches. Write for Booklet. 

B U T T E R N U T F A R M freehold, N. Y . Excell . food, own farm products. 
Modern Impts. Airy rooms. Amuse, swim on premesia. 

Write for Booklet 

C A N T W E L L ' S ^^ore Cottagre. Yulan, N. York. On Washington Lake; all 
- „ ^ modern thru out; all water sports, horses, grolf. near by; danc-
J . H . C A N T WELL infr at casino finest foo<l: air cooled dinind room; all churches; 

write lor booklet. Telephone Barryville 2744 . 

C A T S K I L L V I E W H O U : ? > E Palenvllle. N. York. Excell . food, baths, show-
, „ _ er«, all amuse, all churches. $38-$40. Writ® 
J. Paratore, Prop. 

T H E C O L O N I A L Yulan, N. York; excellent food; all modem: all amuse. 
showers: accom. 80. $;J5 to $42 . Write for Booklet C. 

D E A N ' S C O T T A G E r-ced's N. York. E.'cccll food: aii'y rooms: .imuse near; 
» . , • . T̂  ^ swimmingr; all churches; $5 daily; $32 .00 wkly. Write 
for booklet E. W. HOB ART. Prop. 

E L M G R O V E H O U S E Orcenville, N. York. Excell food, new concrete pool. 
all mod. inipts., all sports, showers, hot-coCd water in 

all rooms, churches for Bklt. Anton Fursatz. 

E L M R E S T H O U S E Durham, N. Y. Tel. Oak Hill 2-2301. Modern, dell-
cious meals, home baking: swimming-, dancing-, all eporta. 

Near churches. Adults only. $30 to $35 includes everythingr. Bklt. Mrs. H: Field: 

E V A ' S F A R M y®""" perfect vacation in the Catskill Mts. 5 minute® to all 
churches: a l s ' roller skatinr, swimming: and dancinp. Germaii-

, , „ „ „ American cooking; Simmons mattresses. Write for Booklet . 
Mrs. Eva St. Eve, Purl ins . N. Y. 

I L E A F C L O V E R H O U S E Athens. W. Y . Oer-Amer; excell food; all 
up Writ© L J FOX baths; churches; $30 

G L E N F A L L S H O U S E Round Top. N. York. Excell food, hot & coCd water in 
U; rooms, mod. impt«. all sports, natural ptool, alS 

churches. Write for Booklet C. 

G R A N D V I E W House. Quarryville, R D . l , Saufrerties, N . Y . Mod.; amuse' 
accomo 45 Excel! food. $24 to 32 wkly; cuhches; write. ' 

H A N L E Y ' S F A R M W^'al ^Of families. Children sa fe bathiiip. Excell food, sports, Bar-B-Cuc. Bklt. H.orry Hanley. 

H A R M O N Y L O D G E Kiskatom, N. Y. HomeClke atmosphere, television. 
„ . Bathingr. fishin? on frrounds. Good food. Near churches. 
Write Mrs. Betty McGovern. R D. 1 Box 122. Catskill, N. Y. Phone Palenville 3 4 7 8 : 

H I G G I N S G R E E N L A K E H O U S E R-d-2. At lake. aii impts. 
»howers, churclves, amuse, $30 up. 

Children $16 up to 12 ym. Write Phone Catskill 030 W-2. 

J O E ' S M T . V I E W F A R M Catskill, N. Y.. P . O. BOX Ol. Excellent Ital ian 
American Cuisene. Excellent home cookingr. AM 

modem, churches, private swimminir pool. Dancinr nigrhtly. Cocktail lounpe. All 
sporU. Write for bMet. Rates $35-$38. ^ 

" L A C A S C A D E " York, 28OO f t . d e v . . Excell . French Cuisine. 
sports, showem, baths, mod. impts. Children's play ground 

(counsel lor) . Rates from $45. Write Lucienne—Paul Dumas, owners. 

L E E D S Bridge Hotel. Leeds N. York. AK mod. showers, excell home cooking cock-
tall lounge, all amuse, churches. Write for booklet, Mr. & Mrs Wm. Heina. 

M A P L E G R O V E Sarryville, N. York. Excell Table, All sports, swim'. 
pool, all churches, write booklet. Open May till Oct. 

M A P L E W O O D F A R M Co.. N . Y . AH amusements. Concrete 
- . ^ .. , cooking-. All mod. impts. SpeciaC Juno-
September ratea, all churchea. Wnte for Booklet F. Jack Welter, Prop. 

M I L L " B R O O K H O U S E ^op N. -York, BOX 82. concrete pool, exccU 
Ger.-Amer. cooking: all mod. churches, write. Bklta. 

DEEP 
in the 

d S ' ' " S T A r u i « . l i Y . 
Send for Bookle t—New York Oflice 

.130 BROADWAY Koom 900 CO 7-26«7 
Bundttys, Kvens., Holidays—PR 4-1.S90 

BETTER THAN EVER 

At t r ac t ive Rat«« 
During May & June 

Specially Reduced Rates for 
Groups A Conventions 

Gmr nitc club ... lounee ..t 
soAck * nosch bar...TKLE-
VISION . . . BKTTKR enter-
tainment Sport fBclUties 
(FKKK GOLr) ... 2 BANDS 
.. supervised Children's Day 
Camp . . . excellent cuisine 

:|f (dietary laws) . m 

c^mMm 
_ •rONIIAUTIPULSW^.^^i^N.Y. 

N.Y. Tel: Dlgbx »-!J408 Kvea. 8C 4-6771 

M c G O V E R N H O U S E CatsklU R.D.2. N . Y . Homelike; baths; showers: sports; excell food; churches, write M. F McGovern. 

O A K W O O D Palenville, N. York; mod. cottae:e«; showers; all sports; excell . food; airy room; 35 .00 up wlrty Write Mr. & Mrs K. Groneman. 

O S B O R N H O U S E Wlndham, N. Y. Where your comfort &'pleasure i r V u r 
oblig:ation, modern impts. Swimming: pool, cocktail lounffo. 

Amuse., an churches. Write or pflione Windham 304-365 . 

P A L E N V I L L E M A N O R PalenvlMe, N. Y. All mod. Italuvn-American. Excell . 
food. 50 X 100 pool, dancing- nig-htly. own orctu 

all sporta, churchea. Write lor Booklet. 

P A L M I N N , Durham. N. Y. Tel. Freehold 7408 . Congenall atmosphere for m 
' pleasant vacatiou. Concrete swimming pool. 4 0 x 80. Recreation 

facilitiea. Excell table Rates $35 wkly. Special Ratea June & Sept Write J. Tarpery 

R H I N E L A N D M A N ( » R Palenvllle,. N. Y . Come up for play and rest and get the best. Sporta, churchea. Write. P. Herweg. 

R U S H B R O O K a""®*- ^ r s . Elizabeth PirkeC. West Saugertlea. N. Y. 
Excell food, family etyle, home cookinr, AH mod. natural swim 

Itool. Accom 20. Churches. Write. T'elephone 206 W . I. 

S C H O E N T A G ' S H O T E L Saugerties, N. Y, Tel. Saugertlea 6 ; pool, cock-
. tart lounge; excellent food; modern bungalowa. 

children'a playground: all sitorta. European plan, 2 In room—$25 weekly. 

V A L L E Y V I E W F A R M ^ . Y R.D. I BOX 112 Home c o o k i n r mod: farm. $28-$30, write. D. Jahn, Prop. 

V I L L A M A R I A Hainea Falla, N York. Italian, Amer. cuUlne. Allmod. pool. aU 
amuse. Churchea Honeymoonera Paradise. 

W H E E L " I N " G'^enville Green Co., New York. All modem impts., excellent 
food, swimminr pool. aH sporta. wkly moviea. Dancing, all 

churchea. Write lor Booklet. Mr. & Mrs. L. C. Young: 

W I N D I N G B R O O K H O U S E Round TOP. New Vork. Excellent food, all v r M i w M i t x , x j a t v r v f i v i t v / u o r . ^^^^ Churches, $30 . Write E. Mofft. 36 up 

T h e W I N D M E R E "no*!- impt«-. excell food, aports, all 
churchea, located nr. vlllagee. $30 .00 up wkly. write. 

Mre.. W. D. Bralnard. 

W O O D P E C K E R F A R M N Y . A family pl»ce, swim on 
premises. Oer.-Am. cooking, accom. 80. 80 ut* 

wkly. churchea.Write. Mra. E K Hesse 

Pennsylvannia 

^Ii i foni ia l Hraort KHt«t« in the Adlron--^ 
^dark* . Limited to M - 14-nille 
ri'onen-Fri«e - Tennis - Fishing . G o l f ^ 
r Motor Boating - FolfHq. Duncea - Con-^ 
^c«c t Trio - Dance Band. 2 
r Bachelor Club Kate 9A0 90S ^ 
r N.Y. Dir.: ISfiO West 67th »•. ^ 
r Circle 0 -0380 J 
r 10% le«a to July 10 ^ 

Loula A. Kuth, Dir. 

Mopuw*!! Junction,M.v. W 
IVi h»ui« trma N,V. 

I Q B I V I FM DECOBATION DAT 
Special Low Ratsa 

f All fport-entertaiumaot progtam 
g N.Yu lOi Mtitui SI CO 7-3958 

H A P P Y L A N D F A R M Stroudsburg, P», BOX lOS. Home cooking, mod. bungalows; swim on premises. Excell for families writ* 

LOCUST liSSU 
Eaat Stroudsburg 4, Pa. All mod. 
excell food, all amuse, row boats, 
natural pool. Own orcheatra, dancing 
nightly. Cocktail lounge. 42 up wkly. 
Write. Kathleen 0 . McAuliffe Tul. 
Bushklll Pa 261. 

K I P V A N W R N K I . K Houae. Eaat Stroudsburg. Pa. K. D. 1. ALL aporta. ExceU 
T / ^ i w i i i i v i ^ r i Modem. Write for booklet. 

S N I L V L L T T ' S M T R K S T Mlnisink Hills Box L. Pa. Bathe. Showers. KxceU S i ^ l i V i l l l O a i l , l u : ^ ; ? ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ churchea. Writ®. 
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MERIT MAN 
PUBLIC SERVICE has a fas-

cination for Bernard Friedlander, 
•o he determined to make a career 
of working for NYC. He has all 
that it takes, Including vitality 
youth, brains and ambition, so 
though he started as a court at-
tendant, he's now a deputy as-
•istant corporation counsel tnisted 
with important assignments in-
volving fundamental rights, as 
well as millions of dollars of the 
City's money. As a trusted aid to 
W. Bernard Richland, head of the 
Division of Opinions and Legisla-
tion, NYC Law Department, he 
researches the law. helps to write 
opinions, argues and tries cases 
once in a while, and all told is 
supremely happy iil the discharge 
of his multifarious duties. And his 
friends say with confidence that 
the world has far from heard the 
•od of his rise. 

Started Under Lazarus 
He's beginning to enjoy harlng 

reached the end of a rough eco-
nomic road. The old wolf was 
pretty close at his heels when the 
law student was trying to defray 
•ome of his tuition fees by serv-
ing as a theatre usher. But the 
able attorney of today works even 
harder now than he did when he 
was crowding ushering and studies 
Into a 24-hour day that left only 
a few hours for sleep. Now he 
Bleeps eight hours, anyway. 

He's been in the Law Depart-
ment since 1939 and Is proud to 
be one of the 500 lawyers who 
constitute the largest law office 
under one roof in the whole Unit-
ed States. He's crowded con-
siderable experience into a decade. 
Including service with the City's 
Albany Legislative Bureau, under 
Reuben A. Lazarus, and again 
tmder Mr. Lazarus when that 
legal light was assistant to Mayor 
LaGuardia. It was under Mr. Laz-
arus that he got his start and he 
•ays that no lawyer could itart 
more propitiously. 

Mr. Friedlander is co-author of 
legal books on rent control, with 
Anthony Currerl, another deputy 

BERNARD FRIEDLANDER 

Kurshan Heads 
Administration. 
Society 

Daniel L. Kurshan has been 
elected president of the American 
Bociety for Public Administration. 
New York Metropolitan Chapter. 
Mr. Kurshan is executive director 
of the Citizens Budget Commis-
•ion. 

Other officers are: 
Vice-president, Mathias E. Lu-

kens, assistant to the executive 
director. Port of New York Au-
thority. 

Secretary - Treasurer, Mrs. 
Esther Bromley, treasurer of the 
Civil Service Reform Association 
and former member of the NYC 
Civil Service Commission. 

Council members are: 
Dr. Margaret W. Barnard, Di-

rector of District Health Admin-
istration, NYC Health Depart-
ment; James Marshall, member. 
New York City Board of Educa-
tion; Belle Zeller, Professor oi 
Government, Brooklyn College. 

assistant corporation counsel. The 
first volume, concerning Federal, 
State and Miuiiclpal rent laws, 
was published in 1948. with a 
supplement two years later. Now 
there's a new book out, by the 
industrious pair, on New York 
State rent control. 

Made Phi Beta Kappa 
R e n t c o n t r o l , constitutional 

questions, zoning laws, interpret-
ations and constructions of the 
City Charter and the Administra-
tive Code, penalties, disciplinary 
proceedings, prosecution of OPA 
price Ceiling violations, bail bonds, 
burlesque licenses, theatre ticket 
brokerage, racing sheets — these 
are only some of the subjects of 
his legal task, crowded into the 
few years, besides the drafting of 
bills for introduction in the City 
Council and the State Legislature. 

World War n brought him into 
the Navy as a seaman first class, 
but gave him added law experi-
ence in the Legal Assistance Of-
fice of the Great Lakes, HI., Naval 
Training Center. 

Mr. Friedlander was graduated 
In 1930 from Columbia College 
at the age of 19 with a B.A. de-
gree and with the coveted Phi 
Beta Kappa key on the traditional 
watch chain. In 1932 he was 
graduated from Brooklyn Law 
School, almost with a diploma In 
one hand and an open-competitive 
exam announcement in the other. 
Public service hit him hard and 
hit him young. 

He's fond of tennis, plasred in-
terclass basketball at college and 
tried out for the wrestling team, 
but he's Just as glad that he did-
n't go in for wrestling, seeing 
what's become of that spectacle 
since. 

Job Gives Him a l i f t 
•There's a great kick in work-

ing New York City's legal staff," 
he said. "You have so many mil-
lion clients, really, and see rela-
tively few of them. But they're in 
your mind's eye all the time. The 
breadth of service and pxuTK>se 
give you a thrill that you might 
miss under other circumstances." 

TESS M. SEDWEEK NAMED 
TO $6,500 THRUWAY POST 
ALBANY, May 28 —The appoint-

ment of Tess M. Sedweek of Buf-
falo, executive secretary, Erie 
County Planning Board, as a 
Consultant to the New York State 
Tliruway Authority, was an-
nounced. 

Chairman B. D. Tallamy of the 
Authority said Miss Sedweek will 
assume her new duties July 1 at 
$6,500 annually. Assigned initially 
to the Speakers' Bureau, she also 
will devote a portion of her time 
to research and planing. 

lofp louRTisv o i s i ounr 
%*.•.• with UiU ad tttr 
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Half Pay 10 Years Sooner! 
NYC Eases Its Pension Plan 

A flexible method of adminis-
tering the most liberal pension 
plan open to members of the 
NYC Employees Retirement Sys-
tem is now in operation. Secre-
tary Ralph L. Van Name an-
nounced. 

Under the Clancy law, which 
provides for a pension of 1 per 
cent of final average salary, half 
of the members have not accept-
ed the additional benefit because 
of the increase in the annuity 
contributions and concern over 
the ability to be able to continue 
pasring the Increased amount. 

Under the flexible method all 
reason for that fear is removed, 
because the benefit will be made 
proportionate to the actual pay-
ments made. For instance, if a 
member puts into his annuity ac-
count 90 per cent of full require-
ment, he gets 90 per cent of the 
full benefit. 

The big attraction is that the 
retirement allowance is greater, 
for the same number of years of 
member service, than under the 
plan by which he is now covered. 

Statement by Van Name 
*Tn both the NYC Employees 

and the Teachers Retirement 
Systems under the new Clancy 1 
per cent laws," said Mr. Van 
Name, "it is now possible for the 
member to practically write his 
own ticket for his retirement al-
lowance. 

"On election of the 1 per cent 
plan, a rate or amount is certi-
fied calculated to provide the full 
benefit over the certified period. 
If 15 per cent would be a lesser 
amount, the member may elect to 
pay 15 per cent over a longer 
period. If he retires before com-
pleting payment, the City-paid 
pension will be prorated down in 
the lesser value of his City-paid 
pension at 1 per cent per year to 
the attained age. 

"For example: 
"John Doe, Laborer, has to his 

credit $6,000 against $7,000 re-
quired of him and the $7,500 vsUue 
of his City-paid pension. 

"Richard Roe also has to his 
credit $6,000 against $7,500 requir-
ed and the $7,000 value of his 
City-paid pension. 

Wide Application 
"Bach will receive all the an-

nuity for life that his $6,000 paid-
in can buy. plus 6/7 of his City-
paid pension on the 1 per cent 
basis. Omitted payments will re-
duce the City-paid pension only 
as much as the percentage by 
which a member's funds are less 
than the lesser of the two amounts 
—city reserve or required contri-
butions. 

And 6/7 of the 1/60 benefit is, 
of course, a greater benefit than 
any of the old benefits, whether 
the 1/70, the 1/68, 1/66 or 1/60 
tor each year of service. 

"The above Illustration is im-
portant because it now applies to 
#Umost the entire City service out-
side of the Police and Fire De-
partments." 

The LEADER put a series of 
questions to Mr. Van Name, bas-
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S m e . i t e lor « J;* ^ W.W you . 
eluding you •ro t c d y for 
COST. Ux Jrw Wome whenever y ^ ^ ^ ^ 

und tee mapt, piciw®'* 
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Women! Hurry 
For Laundry 
Worker Jobs 

Laundry worker jobs may be 
obtained by women who apply for 
the NYC exam by Thursday, May 
31. 

Apply at 96 Duane Street, two 
blocks north of City Hall, just 
west of Broadway, opposite The 
LEADER office. 

Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day of this week were the only 
days assigned for receipt of ap-
plications. 

The office will be closed Wed-
nesday, Memorial Day. 

The pay is $1,740 a year and 
the $250 bonus would lift that to 
$1,990. 

Applicants must not hdve reach-
ed their 65th birthday on May 
28, 1951, but exceptions are made 
by law for veterans. 

Tere are no formal education 
or experience requirements. 

At present there are 140 va-
cancies. 

The official announcement adds: 
"Tests: Qualifying performance, 

10% required. Candidates will be 
summoned for the performance 
tests in groups, in order of filing, 
in accordance with the needs of 
the service. In the performance 
test the candidates will be requir-
ed to demonstrate her knowledge 
of laundry equipment and her 
ability to perform the duties out-
lined above. 
V : J 

ed on the fiexibility, and he an-
swered them: 

Q—What effect will the change 
have on the administration of the 
retirement system? 

A—^The new plan makes It pos-
sible for both the City and tJie 
employee to cut between the old 
and the new costs and benefits. 

Q—What percentage of your 
members could be affected? 

A—Nearly one-half already 
have elected to be covered by the 
1 per cent benefit and 90 per cent 
of those so electing complete 
their payments before they retire. 

I believe that If the word gets 
'round to the other half, that they 
can be covered proportionately, 
many more of them may elect the 
1 per cent plan. 

Q—Does the new procedure of -
fer benefit to all types of mem-
bers? 

A. Every employee who elects 
the 1 per cent plan and begins to 
pay, would benefit, whether he'd 
be required to put in less than, 
as much as, or more than the 
City. 

Why Some Pay More 
Q—Why must some pay more 

than others? 
A—The main reason is the 

variation in salary experience 
among members, even those of the 
same age and sex. 

Q—What Is the inducement to 
those who have neglected to ac-
cept the 1 per cent plan to seize 
the opportunity now? 

A—For the first time it has be-
come possible for the member 
himself to decide exactly how 
much retirement allowance to 
aim for, with the knowledge that 
the City will co-operate with him 
for every dollar that he adds. 

Q—How many a member really 
satisfy himself that he should 
switch to the 1 per cent plan, 
without possessing all the techni-
cal knowledge necessary for a de-
cision? 

For the Uninitiated 
A—The best way is to elect to 

come under the 1 per cent plan. 
In that way he finds out how much 
the change will cost hint. Then he 
can decide what he wants to do. 
If he's under age 55, he can be 
given the exact rate from a table. 

Q—What is the average addi-
tional benefit of the switch? 

A—On an average salary of $3,-
500, with 25 years of service at 
retirement, the Increased retire-
ment allowance under the 1 per 
cent plan, compared to the 35-
year, 1/40 plan, would be $500 a 
year. 

Q—How much more would a 
new entrant to the 1 per cent sys-
tem have to pay? 

A—One who enters the system 
at age 30 would have to pay 10.35 
per cent, compared to 5.90 per 
cent under the lesser return plan, 
for half pay, though, ai the lower 
rate, for a longer period. The im-
proved plan permits half pay 10 
years sooner. 

W O N D E R F U L N E W 
A R C O COURSES 
HERE IS A U5TING OF ARCO 

COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER COURSES 

• Accountant & Auditor .. ..$2.50 
• Administrative Assistant • 

..$2.50 
• Bookkeeper . . . . . . . . .—— ..$2.50 
• Bridge and Tunnel 

Officer : ..$2.50 
n Clerk. CAP ..$2.50 • NYS Clerk-Typist 

Stenographer ...... ..$2.50 • Correction Officer U.S... ..$2.00 • Correction Officer 
(women) ..$2.50 n Dietition ..$2.50 

• Electrical Engineer ..$2.50 • Elevator Operator ...... ..$2.00 

• Engineering Tests 
• Fireman (F.D.I 

FREE! 

• General Test Guide 
• H. S. Diploma Tests 
• Hospital AHendant 
• Insurance Ag't<Broker... 
n Jani tor Custodian 
n Meclianieal Engr. 
• Patrolman (P.D.) 
• Playground Director 
• Real Estate Broker 
n Social Worker 
• Stationary Engineer & 

Fireman 
• Steno Typist (CAF-1.7). 
• Tclepiione Operator 

With Every N. Y. C . Arco Book— 
You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart of 
New York City Government." 

$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$3.00 
$2.00 
.$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.50 
.$2.50 
$2.50 
.$3.00 
.$2.50 

.$2.50 

.$2.00 

.$2.00 
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LEADER Publisher Among 
Sex Winning Awards for 
Distinguished Service 

The famed Knickerbocker 
Awards for distinguished service, 
presented annually by the NYC 
Fusion Party, this year went to 
one Federal official, two New York 
City district attorneys, one form-
er City official, a merchant, and a 
nationally known investigating at -
torney. 

The 1951 presentation was made 
a t a dinner at the Hotel Roosevelt, 
NYC, on Tuesday evening. May 22. 

The recipients were: 
Rudolph Halley, who had been 

counsel to the Senate Crime In-
vestigating Committee: 

Frank S. Hogan, New York 
County District Attorney. 

Miles F. McDonald. Kings 
County District Attorney: 

Jerry Finkelstein, publisher of 
the Civil Service LEADER and 
former chairman of the NYC 
Planning Commission; 

Walter Hoving, merchant who 
led the fight against an Increase 
In the NYC sales tax. 

A special citation went to U, S. 
Senator Estes Kefauver, who had 
piloted the spectacular Senate 
Crime Investigating Committee. 

The Ciiations 
The citations read: 

RUDOLPH IIALI.EY 
Outstanding service to the peo-

Margaret Fenk 
Thanks Friends 

U T I C A , May 28 — Margaret 
Fenk, president of the Utica 
chaptcr, C S E A writes: 

' I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my many friends for 
your kind remembrances during 
my recent illness. Words cannot 
sufficiently express how much they 
meant to me and I can only say 
thank you one and all. 

"I would very much like to 
thank each and everyone Indivi-
dually, but it is a physical im-
possibility." 

And we're all glad you're well, 
Margaret.—Editor. 

pie of the City of New York as 
well as to the entire nation, for 
exposing as Counsel to the "Senate 
Crime Committee" the links be-
tween organized crime and politics 
within this City, and for repre-
senting the best traditions of the 
New York Bar. 

FRANK S. HOGAN 
Outstanding performance In 

public office In ferreting out and 
prosecuting wrongdoers, particu-
larly in the field of cooperating 
politics and crime. 

MILES F. MCDONALD 
Outstanding performance In 

public office In exposing and 
prosecuting the links between or-
ganized gambling, politics! and 
City employees, in the borough of 
Brooklyn. 

JERRY FINKELSTEIN 
For advancing the cause of In-

telligent city planning for the 
City of New York, For initiative, 
courage and exceptional perform-
ance in public office without re-
gard to politics nor political affi-
liations. 

WALTER IIOVING 
For outstanding pubic service 

in leading the fight against In-
creased sales taxes In the City of 
New York. For civic leadership 
and courageous public service, 

ESTES KEFAUVER 
For outstanding performance 

as Chairman of the Senate Spe-
cial Committee to Investigate Or-
ganized Crime in Interstate Com-
merce. For exposing to public view 
the links between crime and poll-
tics in New York City and for 
awakening the nation to the cor-
ruption that threatens us from 
within. 

Defends Merit System 
In an address made during the 

presentation of the award to him, 
Mr. Finkelstein called for an ex-
tension of the merit system, gov-
ernment pay high enough to at-
tract and hold competent person-
nel, the establishment of labor re-
lations in public service, and the 
development of standards of con-
duct for elected and appointed 
personnel. 

Don't Repeat This 
(Continued from Page 1) 

public treasury, be assessed 
against every elected or appoint-
ed official who ducks an honest 
question by the press with the 
words, "No comment!" 

An Example 
Let's get down to cases. In New 

York City—^to cite an example— 
there Is soon to be an election 
for President of the City Council, 
and not too long after that an-
other election for Mayor. Let's 
apply our developing code of 
ethics to real-life matters: 

For one thing, the man In pub-
lic office must be careful of the 
company he keeps. He must 
choose his men with full respect 
for merit and the merit system. 

He must be prepared to estab-
llsjti modern labor relations in 
municipal government, and pay 
salaries that will attract compe-
tent personnel. 

He must face current problems 
firmly. He must know that the 
sales tax Increase is Inequitable In 
every respect. He must apply 
imagination and vision to intri-
cate financial problems, and plan 
to solve them, not expecting that 
old worn-out formulas will al-
ways do the trick. 

He must recognize that New 
York can no longer continue to 
grow haphazardly. There is a 
shortage of good city planners. One 
way to remedy this is to estab-
lish courses in City Planning in 
the municipal colleges. Maybe 
then, among other things, the de-
vastating city traffic problems will 
become unsnarled. 

He must do more about hous-
ing, more for the Negroes, more 
for slum-dwellers, more for vet-
erans living precariously with in-
laws or in ramshackle huts left 
over from World War II. He must 
find ways to make it a cleaner 
City, free from smoke and smog 
and dirt underfoot. 

And he must be aware of the 
civil rights of all New Yorkers— 
perhaps even consider setting up 
a civil rights bureau in the offices 
of the various District Attorneys 
or, better perhaps, in the Depart-
ment of Investigation. 

The people would respond to 
such a program and give their 
officials the confidence and affec-
tion that up till now has been 
missing. 

EXECUTIVE EOARD members of fb« NYC Uniformed Fire OfRcers Association meet with John f. Redmond, 
President of the international Association of Fire F ighters. Mr. Redmond is a t left, around tiie table: 
Timothy Timber of Timbuctoo, Battalion Chief Win ford Beebe, Captain Frederick J . Muesie, and Cap* 
tain Charles Freeman. The UPO has inauqerated a n ew pay-raise drive for Fire officers. 

The Dongan Guild's annual First Friday dinner will be held on June 1 at Whyte's rvstaurant, 143 Fultoa 
Street, NYC, at 6:30 p.m. Three of the Guild officers are pictured: Prom left, Ana Lyach, secretary; Jqmet 
Bowles, president; and Marguerite Meoney. treasurer. Mae Murray, vice president, was absent when the 
picture was taken. The dinner will be addressed by Pother Edward Ledge Curron, president of the inter* 
Mtienai Catholic Truth Society. Secretary ef Stat* Thomos J. Curraa is •hairmaa of tha Guild. Wiliiaai J. 

Petarsea is diaaar chairniaa aad Mary Gavia is vica ebalraiaa. 

NO WONDER 
MORE MEN WEAR 

BOND CLOTHES 
THAN ANY OTHERS 

Suits start at 4S*75 

•optn tvtry •wning t o p t n Thursday t v i n i n g 

Fifth Aî a. at 35th St.f oa 4MI si.t BroMwiv 33N 8i.t 
12 Cortiaadt Street 
Broadway at 45th* Bronxi SM M. rordbMS R4.« Brooklrat M llatbaih A*«.«. 
400 Fultoa St., B'kiyaf J«ni»Ie«i iaA-07 Jamalii*.* Newftrki 14a-lM MATIMS 

ierttr Citgri I t JoKnixl S«.* ra tenoot I M M»rke( Bi.t 
ALBANY 74-76 S U U StrMt 
BUFFALO M.1. A E»k1. 
ROCHESTEB DowntoMrnt ISS M»ls StTMt 

4 t t he r M t o r y i ] 4 0 a N . O o o d M M 

SCHENECTADY SUIe Streci mt Bri* Blv«. 
SYRACUSI s!eo-s»4 8«bMi SsUm atrMS 


